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HIHJSSFOES 
USE DYNAMITE; 
MOCTRAINS

B onU igi Reported on Tliree 
Separate LineA ii 
tria; Oyer 200 
Arrested in Raids.

Vienna. June 9.—(AP)—Oppo 
Bents of, the Dollfuss refdme con
tinued to defy the gaUo’srs today bv 
bombing three eeparate railway 
lines, endangering numerous lives 

, and disrupting transportation.
The bombings were executed de

spite the fact that railway lines 
throughout Austria are closely 
watched and orders have been Issued 
guards, to "shoot without warning” 
a t anyone approaching lines after 
dark. '

The crack Vienna-Salzburg-Paris 
Express narrowly escaped disaster 
early this morning near Vleckla- 
bruck, when the railroad bridge was 
dynamited ten minutes before the 
train wras scheduled to cross It. 
Service on the line was paralyzed 
for at least six days.

Other Bombings 
Another bridge was bombed near 

Semmering, temporarily tnterrupt- 
l i^  railway connections between 
Vieluia and the nearby mountain re' 
sort.

The third railway bomb tore up 
tracks near Krems, in lower Aus- 
trla, 30 miles northwest of Vienna.

Unidentified persons fired at a 
Fascist auxiliary police patrol near 
Kitzbuehel, killing ode ana Injuring 

..another. \
Phooe Llnea Wrecked 

Besides the varioue Vallway bomb
ings, it was reported that the tele
phone llnea connecting Ailstria with 
Western Europe were blowrî  up near 
St. Johann.

Other bombings, with considerable 
damage, were reported on tke 
wharves along the Oanube, at Melk, 
Spits, and Preitia in Lower Austria, 
and Nussdlrk outside Vienna.

The authorities at Salzberg ar
rested more than 200 Nsizts.

Near Unz. a member of the Fas
cist Helmwehr was sUbbed and kin

ged by political opponents.
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RUSSIA’S ENTRANCE 
INTO LEAGUE NEAR

•’* ■'la

No Fatal Accidentsf 
Commissioner *s Aim

Not Satisfied With Merely Reducing Number of 
Crashes Motor Vehicles Head 

Asks For Clean Record.
By MICHAEL A. CONNOR 

OOBuniasloner of Motor Vehictea

There were only two fatal motor 
vehicle acridents Idst Saturday and

tmanners and reckless habits In 
W tor vehicle operation.

_  Long Task
This naeiled reform in driving

, __ habits and the attendant reduction
Sunday. This reduction in the week- i accidents cannot, be accomplished 
end record from seven and eight to ̂ LU? Yrt ““
one or two Is great—but we have that slaughter on the highways can 
aone far rnnito-h a. — | eventually, be stopped. ^

I Every means will be tried to 
1 prove that motoring can be made 

of I safe. Improvement has already 
' been shown by a  decrease in fatall

gone far enough now to demand, 
WHY TWO? WHY ANY?

Awaken The Few 
Now that the ■ great grou'p 

mot Flats on ■ (he highways, esU
T u ^ 'r , ;  i !!■•? 0.

and night, Is trying to do the right 
toing, it remains for us to awaken 
the minds of the few who are heed
less and careless, and hard to reach 
through these appeals.

There la a Justifiable demand for 
vigorous prosecution of those who 
can be cured of their misbehaviour 
only by application of the penalties 
of the law. These penalties, I.want 
to remind you, are 'vlthln easy reach 
of the enforocing agency to use 
promptly and effectively. The pub
lic now ia aroused to a point where 
i t  wUl back strict, and even severe 
enforcement of the law.

Policing
I believe It is economically im

possible to solve this problem by 
more and more policemen. Even if 
it were possible to put a great army 
of policemen to work, we would- not 
have courts enough or officials 
enough to handle the cases. There
fore, It stands to reason that the 
public must help on its own ac- 
cqunt—toat is, .every .Individual 
making up the motortog public 
must be conscious of the right of 
every other person to live in safety:

However, with the existing enforc
ing agencies, uniform and Just treat
ment pf motor vehicle law violations 
will gradually Instill mto the minds 
of the reckless a respect for the 
law, and it wUI encourage the pub
lic to expect better driving habits In 
ge'neral. I insist It is possible to 
create the sentiment which will ex
press a hearty disapproval . of bad

•lay I 175 laat year up to June 4th, to 158 
~ In the comparative period this year, 

whereas there has been a general 
increase in the other states of ap
proximately 25 percent. - This Is evi
dence Cffough to convince us of the 
possibility of success, and makes us 
more dfitermlned to go through with 
our program.

Podesirian Fatalltiea 
Pedestrian fataliUes are Increas

ing, whereas there is a decrease in 
the number of deaths of occupants 
of cars. The figures show that lost 
year up to the first week, of June 
there were 92 car occupants killed, 
and 83 pedestrians. This year In the 
comparative period, 68 occupants 
have been killed and 90 pedestrians. 
Of the pedestrians killed, 58 were on 
city streets, and 34 on country or 
town highwiays.

More attention must be centered, 
therefore, on the safety of the 
pedestrian — attention on the part 
of the motorist and on the part of 
the pedestrian. Since the motor 
vehicle is the agency of death or iw-i 
Jury In each case, probably the bur
den of proof should be borne more 
by the operator, but this does not 
excuse careless jay-walking In 
places where the motorist would ex
pect normal behaviour, and where 
he has other driving 'lazards to look 
out for.

The newspapers will carry the 
story next Monday of (he record 
made this week-end. Look for this 
record—but remember that the 
making of the record itself la in our 
hands.

MASTER LOCKSMITH OFF 
ON ANOTHER ADVENTURE

Ĉ Hmlries oTlhe Utile f o .  | E*P'rt Wi" «»■ PROPAGANDA PROBE
tent Have Decided to Rec
ognize tHe Soviets.

locks Treasures in Sunk
en Ships Ordered to Sail 
for England.

Geneva, June 9 —(AP) — Coun
tries of ths Little Entente have de
cided to recognize Soviet Russia, it 
was learned today. Geneva observ
ers called the action a big step to
ward Moscow's entrance into the 
League of Nations.

Russia, it was held likely, will be 
a()mltted to membership at the Sep
tember Assembly.

Czecho-Slovakta and Runlanla will 
immediately resume diplomatic rela- 
Uons with the Soviet. Yugo Slavia 
while adhering entirely to the prln 
ciple of recognition, still has some 
economic questions to negotiate with 
Moscow before exchanging diplo 
mats. ^

Letters between the Little En 
tente and Maxim Lltvinoff, Soviet 
commissar for foreign affairs, an 
nouncing recognition will be ' pub 
lished soon.

Hand of Friendship ^  
Ruagla meanwhile has figuratively

held out the hand of friendship 
Germany and Japan, m  Lltvinoff 
pledged hid country to co-operate 
sincerely with all peoples.

Norman H. Davi,., United SUtes 
^Mbassador-at-Iarge, gave a lunch- 

on today In honor of Lltvinoff.
It was regardied with , Interest, 

_ Bmlng as It did at a moment when 
Russia Is reported as ambiUous to 
extend her chain regional pacte for 
mutual aaststance to the Far East. 
A projected Pacific pact would po- 
tonially include Russia, Japan, 
China, the United States, Great 
Brttatin and France.

Ruaela’s Program
It was known that, previous to 

the luncheon at least, -Uommlssar 
Utvinoff had not broached the 
quesUon of the PacUlc pact to Am- 
bassa<Jor Davis but it was believed 
that the American, in view of 
these existing reports, would sound 
out the Russian diplomat on Rus
sia’s program.

The Far Elastern pacta would be 
open to Japan Just as Russia’s pro- 
pected "Eastern Locarno” Pact 
w^uld be open tp Germany. .

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. June . 9.—(AP)-^ 
The position of the Treaaury June 
7: RwelpU |l5,777,138.19; expendi
tures, $30,609,904.39; balance *1.- 
96’f,143,533.17. Customs receipts for 
the month $5,060,856.40.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $3,808,010,807.46; expendl- 

(Includl *
$3,665,501,173125 pf emergency ex- 

of expenditures

New York, June 9.—(AP)—Ad
venture beckesned across the Atlan
tic today and Charles Courtney, 
master locksmith, prepared to sail 
for his third mystery trip to Europe 
In three years.

The trip came somewhat aa a 
aurp.ise becau.se of his experience 
at the bottom Of the. North I3ea laat 
year In a salvage operation that al
most ended in disaster for him.

One man’ wm; fatally injured in 
that accident at the 'side of 
wreck of H. M. S. Hampshlro^-Brit- 
Ish cruiser which carrtjd Lord 
Kitchener to his deat^ during the 
World War. Ckmftney was so bad
ly lnjured->tlSa'’ he remained under 
the^jsre of doctors In Germany for 

^ m e  time and finally was permit
ted to come home In the care of a 
nurse.

His Injuries
When he came Into New York on 

the liner Leviathan In. May last 
year he was nursing a broken left 
hana, had a long scar an his right 
side, and hi.* Imprisonment at the 
bottom of the sea for about an 
hour had caused his hair to turn 
several shades whiter.

His health was poor for. several 
months, and finally he underwent 
an operation to reduce three ab
dominal ruptures he said' were 
caused by the accident. After his 
release from the hosplUl he spent 
csYcrar weeks in Florida •convales
cing and expressed doubt that he 
ever wculd attempt another such 
Journey.

Although he has not recovered 
the weight h lost as a result of his 
illness, recently, in discussing his 
condition, he said he never felt bet
ter and that the regaining of health 
had brought with it the old desire 
for adventure.

Keeps His Secret 
However, he would not discuss 

his present trip. In fact he said he 
had no orders otfagr than to sail for 
Ewland. H4 prepared to sail late 
today on the Leviathan.

Due to the hellet of salvage crews 
that the Hampshire carried several 
milllona In golo and only £15,000 
were reported recovered last year 
to some quarters It was believed 
Courtneys present trip might be 
connected with further salvage op
erations on tha» wreck. In that con
nection however, it la known that 
as late as last February inquiry 
through, offtcia* channels brought a 
reply that the British Admiralty

ON IN NEW YORK
Committee to Question 

George Sylvester Viereck 
On His Work in U. S.

New York. June 9 —<AP) —' 
Investigations into Nasi ^>e41i1ties 
in the United StatC9>werb : under 
way here today.-''Sa Representative 
'Samuel _pfekstcln (D.. N. Y.), mov- 
d  to*’'  Congressional committee 
Xrofti Wa.shington to New York for 
hearings this afternoon and special 
board of Inquiry of National Guard 
officers started sifting charges made 
before the Dickstein committee to 
Washington. o

George Sylvester Viereck, whose
(Continued 6n Page Two)

CUMMINGS TALKS 
TO COLLEGE BOYS

Calls on Them to Steer Na
tion from Any Future 

'  Economic Disaster.

DOLAN, BERGIN 
UKEY TO KEEP 
JOBSJN RECESS

Farley Believed Bound to 
Defy Lonergan and Let 
Senate Reject Mrs. Welch, 
All te Be Named Again.

By FRED W. M.4RBIT ^
Wash:ngton, June 9.—(AP)—Al

though Senator Lonergan haa al
ready struck two powerful blows in 
his attack on the.' administration 
patronage ppllcy, and Is holding a 
third In abeyance, no IndIcaUon haa 
been given, that patronage chiefs 
Intend to yield In the slightest de
gree.

Local observers by now regard 
failure to compromtae. within the 
next few days as a foregone conclu
sion, and even look on 'settlement 
by the end of the aeaslon aa ex
tremely Improbable. To save hla 
own face. Senator Lonergan will be 
forced, therefore, to go ahead and 
sweep the slate clean by rejecting 
Mrs. Fanny Dixon Welch, aa Col
lector of (JuLtoms.

Farley admitted that his confer
ence with the Senator, held after 
■the latter obtained the rejection of 
the nominations of Frank S. Ber- 
gln, as district 'attorney and of 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan as Collector 
of internal Revenue was fruitless. 

Farley’s Suggestion 
Meanwhile there have been Indi

cations that administration chiefs 
fully expect Mrs. Welch’s nomina
tion to follow the others to the 
doom of Senatorial rejection. Far
ley, It is learned, even suggested 
tha. Senator Lonergan go ahead 
with Mrs. WelcB’s rejection.

Attorney . General Cummings, 
when asked at a press conference 
about the situation, asked, in turn, 
how many had so far been reject
ed. He made no comment when 
told one nomination remained with
out action, but hla attitude showed 
calm acceptance of what he seemed 

, to regard aa inevitable.
Thus the unsettled patronage bat

tle with ita attendant dtaaenslona 
appears destined tp continue 
throughout the political campaign of 
next fall, with possibly a'repetition 
in the next Congress of the same 
long drawn out uncertainty of the 
fate of the administration nominee.' 
taat has featured this sesclpn.

May Act Without Pay 
Future action on the three offices 

remains highly uncertain. At the 
Department of Justice, it was’ re
ported Bergin will continue to act 
as District Attorney,, although draw
ing no salary, until his success or 
disappointment comes.

At the same time Cummings said 
r.c new appointment might be ex
pected in the very near future. His 
answer applied to questions both as 
to the possible appointment of David, 
A. Wilson to a Department •jf.Jtrt- 
ticc post and as to. the flltlagof the 
pi'sitlhns left v a can t^b /^ e  action 
if the Senate.

.Re^nd'ApiX’intmenta 
However, recess appointment.! 

njter the adjournment of (Jongress 
are regarded here as the . logical 
step. Unconfirmed reports that the 
a-Jminlstration plans to send in the 
oame three have' been considered by 

.those interested ■ In Connecticut af- 
i'aiis here, but the means by which 
calariesiwill be found for them re
mains the stumoling block tci any 
.such plan.

Senator Lonergan inserted im the 
appropriation bills fqf the Treasury 
and Justice Departments amend
ments forbidding the use of any 
funds for the payment of salaries 
Ip  admlnlstraUve officials whoso 
ncminatioris have been rejected by 
the Senate.

Same Problem .Again 
Moreover, resubmission of the 

same names would put up to the 
next session of the Senate the same 
test of that bodyjs stand on patr.m- 
r.ge questions that Lonergan has 
t* led out In the last two weeks. And 
the unalilmous support accorded 
him, even by those floor leaders who 
have been the administration main
stays . in the legislative program, 
leaves no doubt aa to that body's

Fair Enough For Anyone

ProbaWy showeto aM aomawhat 
•nmaer totoght suU taa tey .

PRIOS THREE CEN'OI

CONGRESS ASKED 
FOR 525 MILLIONS 
TO HELP FARMERS

54*

THREE MONTHS OLD CltlLD 
BLINDED BY RED ANTS

Beils, Tenn., June 9.—(AP)— 
Red anis, swarming into hia 
crib, blinded three-months-olil 
Harold V^atson Patrick probably 
for life.

Phyaiclana said today the 
baby, attacked .by the ant horde 
MayJ25 while his parents worked 
Id a nearby tomato .field, la blind 
U> both eyes and there' is little 
poasibllity he ev$r will see again.

When the . parents returned, 
the ants were all over the child 
and hla face waa a mass of cuts 
and bruises. Poison entered the 
bloodstream, affecting the eye
sight.

. . 1 --------

R o o s ^ t  Requests Funds 
for Drought Relief —  De
clares Large Scale Assist- 
snee by Government Nec
essary to Protect pMple 
in Stricken Areas.

LOCAL COMPLIANCE 
BOARD QUITS SOON

June 15 Set as Date for Con
clusion of Work—  Codes 
at Chamber Office.

Dissolution of the ManchesterJoe Hrab will probably ac^^more of Chicago’s Century of Progre^ thla mi>a n ^  Mancne.sier
year than anyone else, for lila Job Is wa-'hlng wlndoi^ on the^ky  Ride I Compliance Board, effective 
tower. Here’s Joe w1tn 600 f ^ r  of very thin air between him and the '  ’
fair grounds, spread along the C^cago lakefrpnt below.

LEVITT IS IdNORED 
BY 3RD. PARTYITES

Chairman of Independent PARENTS ACCUSl^
J® ""* ? ; OF BINDING TOTSThat Redding Man. Is Con- _ _ _
sidered a Democrat.

New Haven. June 9. l AP l -  
Thc state commis.sion of the Inde
pendent Republican Party meets 
here today with Nathan.Br''Stone, ' 
its chairman, to diaen^s^^qucs.tions j 
presented to IL-bV conditions which 
are devslopfng aa political 
paigntng days approach.

ne of the questions appears to 
have originated In a report, now as-- 
aerted to be without foundation, 
that citizens who have rallied 
around Professor Albert Lcvltl. of 

Independ

Taped C h i ld i^  
S h u tJW h ile ^ e y  
m to a Show.

louths
Went

Redding, nominee of the' 
enla for Governor in 1932, , have 
asked to be, merged Into the Inde
pendent party. This new group 
Identifies Itself as the Independent 
Citizens Party of. Connecticut.

. The Stone Invitation to the nieet-

I’ontiac. Mich . June 9. - 1AP) — 
c a m - I y o u n g  parents of two children 

. accused of tying them to a bed and 
taping their mouths shut to prevent 
the'* outcry were In jail today 

! ponding Circuit Court arraignment
I charged with cruelty to children, a 
I felony.
I The parents. Raymond da Har- 
I rold, 28 anr hl's wife, Maybelle, 26,
I wore arreated Tlioraday night after 
neighbors had complained that the 

■ chi’Idren were being alni.sed. Police 
said the husband had been to a

tog did not include LeWlt. .Whether I movie and the wife to a party

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

the latter would come on from 
Washington for the meeting, hav- ' 
ing formerly held office in it. was 
not known in advance.

Levitt a Democrat
Stone -said he did not regard 

.Levitt as an Independent Republic- , 
an any longer, rather ha was a ' 
Democrat, holding • office under 
Democratic appolntipent, and avow
edly Interested In organizing a par
ty in this state in Support of the 
Roosevelt Administration.

Those citizens who have formed 
the Citizens Party, in a statement 
today,, said Levitt's aim waa to 
have the Independents come into 
the Citizens Party, It said a report 
that L. G. Tolies, of .Southington 
might be offered a nomination -by 
the Citizens Party, wa-s Incorrect as 
he was not In the mind of those 
who are planning a campaign the 
coming fall.

The statement, prepared by H.
(Continued on Page Two)

(O oatiiiiied OB. Pago T w «l

Lake Forest. 111., -June 9.—(AP) 
—Thu .year’s college graduates 
were called upon by Attorney Gen
eral Cummings today, to ateer the 
country away from-any future eco
nomic- disaater.

He told the graduating class of 
Lake Forest College:

"Thus far you have suffered with
out accountability. Henceforth, if 
you Invite, the consequence of your 
countfy'i folly, you will be held 
liable.’’

Nothing more difficult than a 
sort of “moral Individualism" Is 
needed. Cummingc said.

"There are within this country 
natural and human resources suffi
cient for a wholesome life lived' 
wholly through and wholly unto 
ourse*ves. We havfe power to exer
cise mastery over our own fate.

"As we live Individually, eo will 
our country live in these years to 
comp. •'The morality and .prudence 
of Individual farai^ buslnesi ana 
peraona. life will be the morality of 
our National Ufe.'t

Mrs. Jimmy Walker to Star 
In a British Made Picture
London, June. 9.— (A P ) B e t t y l  Mias Compton, for years on the 

Compton, actress-wife of Jimmy American stage, has appeared in.
Walker, wiU start work Monday In “I went to Hollywood several

shorts,’’Warner Brothers studio at T e d d i n g - " ' » .•on . .  i . j  . . - “ , *"* explained, but this is my first
* picture, I important part. I have notThe Rlcheat Girl to the World,” she 

revealed today.
The wife of New York’s; former 

mayor, who haa been living quietly 
with him In suburban Dorking, ap
peared vaatly pleased at the pros
pect.

"I must be on. the set made up 
and ready to atart a t 9 a. m.,” she 
aald. Mrs. Walker aaid the terma 
of her contract were very satiafac- 
tory.

W alker, she, added. . waa pleased 
add would be at the studio Monday 
to watch the fUmlng s ta r t

I t  will be the first fuU length fUm

seen the script yet, but I understand 
Ita an attractive story.”

John Garrick, well known on the 
British stage and screen, waa, a-s- 
aigned the role of leading man. The 
director is Harold Young and Ran
dall Faye ia the author. Both are 
Americans.

A studio official said Mrs. Walker 
signed for only one picture, which 
might take six weeks to ahoot, but 
she may make more"if all goea well."

-The cast and working cre4v wilt 
assemble at Dorking tomorrow to 
study the script and make final 
preparations for ftimtog.

(

Mrs. de iftrrold told police the 
children were being puni.slied for 
calling a neighbor the , previous 
night tt-hen they became lone.some

(Continued on Page Two)

PASSION CAUSES 
FOUR SHOOTINGS

Blonde Young Wife Fires 
^ i l e  Resisting Improper 
Advances of-Admirer.

Philadelphia, Jime 9.—(AP)—The 
bionde young wife of a ,;^avy Yard 
chief petty officer la under arreat 
accused of Philailelphia's fourth 
pa.sslon" shooting.In three days.
The woman, Mrs. Marga-et Finch.

29. is quoted by police as oaytog she 
.'hot Chester Kreider. 33, to halt his 
improper advances after he Invaded 
her apartment yesterday.

 ̂Kreider, vvhose wife wa*. working 
iri-̂ a cigar factory at the time of the 
.shooting, ia In a critical condition in 

hospital. A bullet went through 
hl.v cheat.

At another, hospital. Policeman ' board. 
William Dwyer. 54. and Mrs. Julia ' 
Silderio, the woman who charges he 
rhot her Thursday when ahe repuls
ed his advAmafii, fvere receivtag blood 
transfusions in an effort to save 
both their Uves. Dwyer was founil in 
a vacant lot. a bullet hole through 
tos head, several hours after Mrs.
S'derlo hIs landlady, waa shot.

In other Institutions were Chris
tian Gebert, whose wife la alleged 
to have shot him when.ahe. ‘liost her 
tamper;’’ and Marie Trexler Parker.
AI10 says her husband shot her and 
killed himself when she threaitened 
to leave blnv  ̂ ■

June 15, has been ordered, by Na
tional .Administrator Hugh S. John
son in a letter received today by lo
cal chairman Rev. Watson Wood
ruff. All codes affecting local In
dustries have been catalogued at 
the Chamber of Commerce for refer
ence In case any resident might be 
interested.

Seven Members
Members of the Manchester NRA 

Compliance Board. In addition to 
Rev. Mr. Woodruff, Include Mrs. 
Emma L. Ncttlcton. secretary; V 
J. Shea, James H. McVeigh, jiaiTG. 
Seaman, Charles Ray anrUDennls 
McGuire.

Mr. Wixidruff^^ald today that 
while thehtolichester board was not 
parWpuiarty bothered [with cora

ls' difficult to settle, there waa 
a tx^naiderablc amount of detail that 
had to be studied for local applica
tion. Numerous letters have been 
received from NRA headquarters 
and attention had to be given to all 

] of them.
Nurseries Difficulties

; The most perplexing problem here 
I which confronted the board con- 
I cerned the labor trbubles at the 
I various nurseries in this community. 
The nursery industry did not come 
under the classification of agricul
ture. nor was It regarded a's; listed 
under the industrial code. To satis
fy all parties concerted In this par
ticular controversy constituted a 
difficult problem, according to Mr. 
Woodruff, ■

The letter of Administrator John
son to Mr. Woo(iruff on the subject 
follows;

"When, you were selected to serve 
on a local hoard to administer the 
President's. Re-employment Agree
ment in your community, your 
period,of appointment was for 45 
days. That period has been ex
tended on several occasions and 
each time you have willingly aqd 
voluntarily continued to devote your 
time and efforts to aid In the drive
for National Recovery.__

Appreciate Work ''
"The Presidefit and this Adminis

tration fully realize the great 
amount of work entailed in per
forming the duties which were as
signed to you, and sincerely appre
ciate the manner In which you have 
unselfishly donated your services in 
this (fmergency. The splendid re
sults obtained through your efforts 
are to a considerable degree re
sponsible for the success the NRA 
has achieved thus far in attaining 
the objectives of the Recovery pro
gram.

"There is still a small percentage 
of the nation's employees who are 
not yet aerating  under an approved 
code. /*rherefore, the agreement 
which the President . entered Into 
with employers to raise wages and 
shorten hours has been extended in
definitely. However, I am not 
asking you to continue the- task of 
administering the President's agree
ment after June 16. Because of the 
fact that there are only a small 
number of employers operating un
der the PRA,. 1 believe that the 
state NRA compliance directors can 
now aasu'me the responjkbllity of 
administering the agree'menC. The 
state director will advise you in the 
near future of the disposition to 
b made of the records of , your

Experiment Valuable
“Although the local compliance 

boards will 'go «ut of existonce on 
June 15, there will no doubt be 
many occaaioms when your knowl
edge and experience, gained as 
members of your local board, will be 
of immense help to your state di
rector, and it is my hope that you 
Will continue to lend him your val
ued oasistance-wbcB uecessarjf.'""

“I  regret 1 have not had the 
opportunity of meeting more of you. 
and I thank you for your excellent 
work In behalf- of the President’s 
Rficovery program."

Washington, June 9i—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt asked CJongrtaa 
Uday for $525,000,000 to finance the 
cirought relief program the Admlnls- 
tratlon already haa undertaken.

’’Large scale asalstance by the 
Ff.deraT government te neceseary to 
protect people In the etricken re
gions from suffering, to move feed 
to livestock, and livestock to feed,, 
end to acquire and process surplus 
cattle to provide meat for i^lef dis- 
iributlon," he said in a message to 
Coqgress.

Absolute freedom for the adminis
tration to spend the money as it saw 
fit was asked.

"We are dealing with a rapidly 
changing problem and it Is import
ant that the authorization should be 
flexible so that funds can be allotted 
to the several Federal agencies as 
required," the President said.

Details Expenditure*
He detailed the proposed relief ex

penditures os fdllows;
1. $125,000,000 for special work 

program and human relief.
2. $75,000,000 for livestock pur

chase in addition to the fu n ^  
ready available under Ui*<rones- 
Connally Act.

3. $100,000,000̂ T<iic shipping, pro-. 
cc.ssing an^^-Teltef distribution of 
purchaaod cattle.

,i-''$t00,000,000 for loans to farm- 
n-- to finance emergency feed pur

chases and shipments.
'5. $50,000,000 for emergency ac

quisition of submarginal farms and 
assistance in re-locating destitute. 
farm families.

6. $50,000,000 for work camps to 
afford employment In the drought 
a-ea for young men principally'from 
Cities and towms.

7. $2S.000,Q00 for purchase of seed 
for 1935 plantings, and for ioana to 
pet seeds into farmers’ hands.

The Message 
- His mcs.sage follows;

To the Congress of the United 
States:

Unforeseen drought has visited 
disaster upon a large part of our 
country. Prompt and vigorous action 
to meet the emergency has been 
taken by the Federal government 
through its various agencies. Bnt 
the situation has become more grave 
ai rainfall shortage has continued. 
.Future rainfall cannot restore more 
toan a small part of , the damage to 
crops and livestock. An especially 
serious problem has developed be
cause, while there Is no prospect of 
shortage of human food, a shortage 
ct animal feed threatens over a wide 
area. This is causing losses to farm
ers and regions-dependent upon the— 
livestock mdiistries. l*rge scale as
sistance by the Federal government 
Is necessary to protect people In the 
s‘-i1ckcn regions from suffering, to 
move feed to livestock, and livestock'': 
to feed, and to acquire and process 
surplus cattle-to .provide meat fo r"  
relief distribution,

Already Organized 
Organizations already exist to the 

Department of Agriculture, the Fed-, 
eral Emergency Relief Administra
tion and the Farm Credit Adminis
tration to carry on the emergency 
r-regram. '

To tiinance operations of the 
magnitude planned, further funds 
are needed. After a conference with 
members of Congress from the af- * 
fected regions, a program along 
seven line.' has been devised to meet 
the situation. These ijroposals and 
the funds required as estimated at 
this time are;

1. $125,000,000 for special work 
program and human relief.

2 $75,000,000 fot livestock pur
chase in addition to the funds al
ready avBi'nble under the Jones* 
(Jonnally Act. '  .

3 $100,000,000 for' ahipping pto- 
cesslng and relief distribution of 
ptuTbased cattle

4. $100,000,000 for loans to farm
ers to flnaiice emergent^y feed pur- ' 
chases and shipments. ^

J5. $50,000,000 for emergency ac- 
o.rlaltlon of submarginal forma and 
afsjstance to re-locating destitute 
farm families.

6. $50,000,000 for wont camps to 
afford employment, in the drought 
aiea for young men principally from 
cities anil towns,

7. $25,000,000 for purebaaa of seed 
for 1935 plantings, and for loons to 
get seeds Into fa- '̂mere' hap^.

Meets Emergency 
These wholly tentative estimates 

have heel) made upon the basis of 
present and probable conditions. I 
believe the present emergency can 
be effectively met hv the unpfrmris-
fion .if |5».000.(»a
tton, of course, wrill be used os be
comes absolutely necessary. We are 
dealing with a rajlldly changing

-•i
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CONCERT ENJOYED 
AT CAMP

lawrcM ceTM Ui ffiti Wis* 
lio f  R n ;i)o r iM  Mozzer 
U ses WresUins Match.

B j  PAtTt. PA C K iU lD
Cobalt. June ^9.— Last Mondaty 

'•eta in f if  one that the members of 
Oawip Jeakiaa, IB ltt C  C. C. Co., of 
Cobalt, will remamber pleasantly 

-for a  long time. On that evening 
the Beethoven Glee club .of "Man* 
'chaatar, under the direction of Halge 
E. Pearaon, visited camp and put on 
a concert for the entertainment of 
tliii men. The camp memban were 
very much pleased with the fine pro- 
gram that the Beethoven dub pre- 
aented. All wera agreed, that this 
was the finest entertainment fea-j 
tura.of the season. ,

.Be«tlio\en Concert j
The Beethovens presented, a group; 

of twelve selections, following which 
the singers were themselves en,- 
tertained by members of the camp. 
The choristers seemed to enjoy this 
almost as much as the Jenkins men 
enjoyed the Glee club's work. Mr. 
Pearson was called-on .by the camp 
boys for a solo, and responded with 
“Somewhere A  Voice is Calling." 
Then to further requests, be sang 
the verses of the old favorite ''Clem
entine." while the reab joined In the , 
choruses. Then, to close the evr- 
nlng's' program, the Beethoven club ' 
sang "ih e  Soldier Band," Brahm's: 
“Lullaby'' and '‘Novissima." '

Out of curiosity, one of the camp 
members approached a number of 
the men at. different times follow'ing 
the concert to see what songs or 
types of songs presented In the con
cert were preferred, To his sur
prise the majority preferred the 
Brahms ''Lullaby.” Others favored 
“Bendemeer'e Stream," and.old" Irish 
melody, "Jo,hn Peel." an-tdd English 
hunting s6ng ^n d "'"T h e  Soldier

lURCHES
L IT H B IIA K  .

Brlcksifia, Pastor

m.— Sunday school and 
ises.

'^Morning aervicc in .B n f.
Bible 

tO: 
liah.

Votes I
The regular montlily meeting of 

the Ladles' Aid Society will be held 
at the church Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30.

On Friday evening the Luther 
League will hold tbu r annlMl lawn 
social on the church lawn, beginning 
at 8 o'clock.

P O U 8 U  NATION.AL CHL RCH  
St. John the Baptist. society of 

this ehurCh announces that the 
Happylaind pavilion on the Oozds 
farm on Oakland street, opposite 
Pr'ro’a roadside stand will be open 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Special. tables have-been provided!

• ■

HAR1T0RDHAS
at'court

; BVENTN^ REKALO, I^NCHBSTER. OONN„ SATDRDAT. JUKE 9. i m 4.

Last Fitc Dnuik im rers
j

Arrested Here Were from 
Neighboring Town.

East Hartford residents who Im
bibe too freely of alcoholic bever. 
ages seems to have a  predilection 
for coming to Manchester instead of 
driving their automobile into other 
communities In which to get ifato 
tripuble, records at the local town 
court Indicate.

I.ast Five Prom 'There 
The last five persons arrested In

Miss tEva M. Freebur^ 
To>Wed This Afternoon

for family ' parties to bring their 
lunches, 'The Blue Diamond orchea- 
tia will furnish music.

The newly fo i le d  cblldien'a choir 
will have a rehearsal at the church 
Friday evening a't «;30. At 7 the 
junior choir will practice and at 7:30 
the senior choir.

The school for Instruction will be 
In session on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons from 4 to 6 o'clock. Chil
dren preparing for the nrst Holy I w 
Communion win be instructed at 
these sessions.

WICOFF COTTER CASE 
IS TWICE POSTPONED

Aged Bolton Man Held at I,o-

this community for driving autotno- 
bllea while under' the Influence of 
liquor were resident! of East Hart
ford.

Nicholas Foran, of 38 Burnside 
i avenue. East Hartford, ran afoul of 
I the local police last night when 
I Patrolman Winfleld Martin noticed 
: the ligbta on his car were not burn- 
1 ing properly as he was driving 
along Main street. Martin stopped 
Foran and perceived that the man 

■as tinder the influence of liquor. 
Examination by Dr. N. A. ButT con
firmed the officer's belief. Foran 
was charged with driving while in
toxicated and in court today was 
fined 3100 and costs. He was'glven  
ah opportunity to try and raise the 
money among friend*. Foran said 
he had seven children. H is 'w ife  is 
desd.

JtOiMi Into Polloe Car
With hundreds of cars rxuising 

on Main street at 10 o'clock

a Half.

Band
Good Game

Vfehce Tomm of Manchester 
pcrsonitlly responsible for the 

only score made in a game in which 
the Jenkina team beat the Hlg- 
ganum town baseball team 1-0 la.'ft 
Monday afternixin after work. 
Tomm. hit a single, stole second suid 
third bases, and scored on- s w ild ' 
pitch.,

The success of the mlmslrel show I 
recently presented by members of 
the camp has prompted them to put I 
on the ahow again. It is planned to 
produce it in New Britain on Satur
day, June 23.

.Mozzer Lueea
Members of the company swapped > 

boxing gloves, sang aongs, and had 
a good time generally at the week
ly outdoor iihow Thursday evening. 
Florlan Mozzer of Manchester lost a 
wrestling match to another camp 
member, .Mike Wasail. However 
Mozzer intends to regain his "cham- 
pioDship" next week.

Just as the boys had climbeil ■ in 
between the .sheets (and blankets) 
after the Thursdat^ night show, 
whistle.s ahrteked and all had to 
tumble out of bed, grab some article 
of clothing, and rush outside, it was 
a  fire drill. And it was coldf

The cose in wirieh Wicoff L'otter. 
the 71 yearS'dfd driver of an auto
mobile who was placed under arrest 
In^BOUoh .Saturday night, which was 
kdjourne.d from a hearing on Mon
day, was again jiostponen when call
ed before Justice L. D. Eaton in 
Holton yesterday afternoon. No date 
ha» been set for the hearing. After, 
hla a.rrest in Bolton, Cotter was 
brought to the .Manchester police 
station and held for an hour and a  
half- until bonds were furnished for 
hia relea.se

cal F’olice S la t  inn Hnin- nniT street at to o'clock last
„ H ou r a n a  evening. It was Just the misfortune

of William F. Abom, of R. F. D. 4 , 
P-ockvllle. to run Into the rear of 
the police ear operated by Sergeant 
John McGlinn. Aborn paid a  flne 
of 310 and costs for violating the 
rules of the road. He also promis
ed to pay for the damage to the 
police ear.

Rudolph Muntgelas. a Yale stud
ent, who said he lived in HcwIItt, 
N.- Y.. paid a flne of 310 and costa 
on a charge of speeding.

ivithout Lleense
' Anthony Mabotas, f 40 Newton 
street, Hartford, was fined 310 and 
coats for driving an automobile 
without a license on the stretch of 
concrete road connecting Biickland 
with Hilliardville. Mazotas W93 
taken Into custody by Patrolman ' 

1 .lo.seph Prentice last evening.
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lULLEN BROTHERSp 
FABER, CONVICTED

Unless Snpreme Coort Intpr^ 
venes Trio W H Lijleei 
Death in Elpetm  Chair.

(ConMnned rrans Page One)

pre-

D«<ib%i«r Maas., June 9.— < A P )__
The Millen brothers and Abe Faber 
tod<v Mood convicted of murder in 

4be first degree.
In their cans m Dedham jall. 

guarded by state troopera, th ««  
mused over the proceedings of the 
past eight weeks which culminated 
in iheii being found guilty of the 
waving of Patrolman Forbes Mc
Leod. Needham patrolman, who 
w-a- dropped by machine gun flra in 
^ c  robbery of the Needham Trust 
Company.

The bell in the First Psrlsh

temper when its patronage 
rogattvea are not reepected.

Another unofficial report which 
baa b m  diacussed here lays the 
umtt)lttraUo& latands „to allow uJa 
reacted nominees, arho are boldinr 
office by reason of their recess ap
pointments, to remain in their posts 
without compensaUon until next 
■esslon. A t that time a bill will be 
pushed through Congress, with its 
supporters depending on the power- 
ral administration control over both 
houscS' providing for payment of 
inelr bacR aalarles in a  lump sum. 
s.**^**^ conaideratlon of auch po8!jI* 
Wljty: ‘wwever. must be tempered 
both by the lack of precedent for 

POMlbllitv
the Senate might regard such 'a

tolled midnight as measure as a slap at ita own nres- 
they were l^ ln t o  the courtroom to j tlge, in providing for the payment

Supreme c w t  int.**’ I on whom itHupreine Court Intervenes, means ' had frowned.
they will die In the electric chair. 1 The check held by each side of 

 ̂CM. RolaHvaa Praaent , the controversy, with their annAr^nr
T^heli fathers and mothers w ere ' *** '̂’““* * * ------- - PP® t

Mies Evs M. Freehurg
-Photo by John Haley

I  there, .'-.isters and couWns. as the 
clerk .called the court to order.

Michael Doherty, foreman o f  the
i  ^onr and a

half hours to decide thetr fate 
arose to stamp the seal of guilt—  
flrst on Murton, then on his brotn- 
er Irving and laat on Abraham  
Faber.

Murton still wore the lefcr that 
has characterized his *  every 
court appearance. Irving, alleged 
tool of his brother, took his medl- 

I cine with a smile bn his face. F a 
ber, branded ‘'yellow” by the proa- 

I ecutor, still kept his eyes down, his 
• head bowed, in the stupefied atti

tude that had been called a “sham.'*

ABOITTOWN

LOCAL MOTHERS CLUB ' 
ENJOYS PICNIC PA R H

Treasure Chest Is Prc.senled lo 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, the Retir
ing President.

PARENTS ACCUSED

Miss Eva Mane Freeburg, daugh-;Love You Truly," and "O Promise 
ter of Amandus Freeburg of- 82 Me." r
Pine street, will be married this bride who will be given in I ----------
afternoon to Robert Gordon Dexter hy her father will w ea r ' The annual bu8lne.sa meeting and
of Rmnkiin* »» *  gown of white embroidared . Dual session of the lA d iei Aid socle-of BrwkHne Ma^s son of Mrs. mousseline de sole, with corsage of t,. of the North Mtuiodlst ch^r *„ 
Mary L. Dexter of Laurel street and gardenias and valley lilies. The ma- \ wH: take place We^inesday of nex*

Iron of honor will be gownea in i ' ' eek at 2 o'clock at the home of 
green organdie with accessories to I Mrs. C. T. Batch of North Main 
match and corsage of yellqw ro.ses I s'.reet, who will be .a.s,sisted bv Mrs 
and .Marguerites; • ' ! f  . H .'McCray. ^

The ceremony win be followed by I *  ____
Minneapolis, the Rev. Julius Hultcen home'lf/'i’h.. ’*’® I Mr*- Charles E. No,-ton of Oak-
« f  Emanuel Lutheran church. Hart- Me L?i ho.stess to a family

rcfu.sal to reach an agreement, ap- 
I^ara to indicate an Indefinite con- 
timiaUon of the batUe. Although 
toe unmlsUkable clioru.s of "noes" 
from toe Senate floor after Loner- 
gan nad appealed for Bergln's re
jection. appeared to place him In’an 
unmistakably advantageous posi
tion, he still lacks power to make 
nominations. ■ At the , same time 
administration patronagie chiefs do 
not appear to have been sufflcientlv 
overawed, by the demonstration of 
the senator s strength to be willing 
to make concessions.

Even the final -reJecUon of Dr. 
Dolan, who wa.s regarded here ua 
the principal obstacle in the path 
of settlement, does not appear to 
have cleared the air, Lon'ergan has 
been reliably reported to have been 
willing at one time to allow the 
nomination of Bergin and Mrs. 
W cich to go through If Wll.son were 
given a good Federal job, and 1̂  he

WANiitlNGCOW 
WAS HOMESICK

* * 6 0 ^ , Simply Did Not 
Relisii Transfer te a New 
Pasture. '

The cow tost was found roaming 
a long-Hartford'road early Sunday 
mrming and which was taken into 
custody, bjt toe police and locked-up 
in a  local liverv stable did to be
cause it was homesick for its own 
pasture.

The cow. it haa bt^an learned, was 
owned by William L.- Fltagerald of 
Birch street. Since it V “s *  young 
caJf It has been placed iff a  posture 
cifl Autumn street, but off Sunday 
evening it was taken to a  pasture to 
the .south, of Hartford road near 
B ildge street. The pasture was new  ̂
nnu so W'erc toe other cows in 
pasture and. as a result Fitzgerall 
c6w became home sick. It start! 
out from toe pasture,-found its way  
onto Hartford road m d was headed 
for home when discovered.

The cciw w a a ^ rn e d  over to the 
rightful ownefC placed in its former 
pssture and since bus shown no de
sire to roam away. Each evening It 
is at its usual place waiting to be 
milked.

• • < *
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• Wackiy Sunday School Len6n<

JE S U S  O N TH E CROSS

ELM TREE TAVERN
OPENED TO PUBUC

the Mate Wallace Dunbar Dexter. 
The ceremony will be performed at 

o'clock at Emanuel Lutheran 
In the ab.scqce of the pas- 

E. Ertck.son who 1.. in

3
chlirch 
tor,' Rev. K

I 1 - "  I t '  V " ? ' '  - - “ P'e 'n : bu,^s' o r ''^ **"H .yn c ; ‘‘“streiT. t,'.-— '’!:. t V - " ' ' ’" ' '  ana j

OF BINDING TOTS
(Continued from Page One)

Personal Notices

marriage, using the single ring serv-i-which the bride and bridegroom 
The hri.t.1  .M — t. .  ̂ will leave on an unannounced

iu  ^ .'*■>" be ding trip, the bride wearing
Mrs Alice John.son Buckingham, ured silk suit with white- ai
joiKSln of the bride as matron of rles. On their return thev w iir  r- "  --------  ------ -
honor;-Allan L. Dexter of Ben.ikfield make their home at lfi4 S i •'I'-?-.Lull Anderson, also
street will be best man for his Road B r lg h tZ  Ma^s '

wed- 
a fig. 

access j-

evenlng at her home. Her guests In- I  Ibe adminl.stiation will send m 
chided her sister. Mrs. Frank F. toe three nominations, show-
Sreneor; nephew Dr. Le.s.ic Abbev ‘"I? consideration for Loner-
and his family of Hartford, and ' w-ishes. 
cnisln.s, Dr. Helen Chrlswell of San ■

In a Herald Display advertise
ment yesterday, the Elm Tree 
Tavern called attention to toe fact 
that they arc in no sense operating 
a tavern for members only but on 
the contrary are operating a public 
tavern open to everyone.

This tavern, located at 37 Brain- 
were formally recognized as patron-1 Place— a short distance from
age dispenser. | Main street— b\asts of toe coolest

However the determination o f : Manclfcster. Set well back
Farley and Committeeihan McNeil street, with a spacious

“ lawn in front and shaded by . a
-^entury-old elm tree, .this tavern 
offers all that could be hoped for in 
comfort, relaxation'and refreshment 
during hot summer weather and 
the management is of the opinion 
that many Alanchestcr people will 
be glad to know that auch a spot 
Is open to them at auch a convenient 
and ea.slly reached location.

to find a place for Dolan as a re
ward for his efforts to obtain sup- 
port of the National Committee for 
removal checked agreement. Wheth
er or not the air will be cleared now 
for a settlement remains to be seen.

A Jolly crowd of 60 members at- 1 . , ■ 1 ... ....................-  ouKinun wj
tended the annual picnic of toe | were attending'a .bCj .. Miss Freeburg is
Manchester .Mothers club laat e v e - ' ‘ bow. I-ranklin Dn.i(»r of T5r.„„.i ............................ «
ring at the Hishland l>ark Com- I children, Neoma, 6, and
monity clubhou.se The evening was 5^”®' ''®''® •''■‘ et' to a jiiv
perfect as to weather and the abun- ! ®
dance of tempting food at the 6 I . '1 '""® ..*"'? 'be.v found the rhil- ri.._ , ,, , „  .........------r.
o'clock s'.mpcr s.ill.sficd all present. bands and feet ' .wd' give a

f.radiiation of Mr.s. Chiiswell's son
' ’ I'h ^®^‘ ®,‘- e - o - b .  N^'MaAchesVer H l ^  s c h o f^  and “hai ®°“®-

• Eu- 1 h"  « " "tb e r  brother, and Albert An-, been secretary for Town Treosor I  James Henry of Hart-
®"''® I b r i d e t h e ' e r  George H ^ Waddell. .She has ‘ “̂ 'riily were a lso '

After the meal a treasure cheat

PoTlce said they found the
dren with their hands and i.-i i . . , - -  .....

ith bathrobe cord and rone ! concert, and the soloist w .......
Miss Helen D. Berggren. contralto.Dthcwas presented to Mre. J, E. Elliott ) " “/cr bindings held them to the . ......

ih . ----------- - “  bed. The adhesive tape was placed - during the service.

\vhii« „ . -been the guest of honor at a ’lum- 1
.\'..1.,'®P.'’.®,''''®.?‘'' a.sscmbhng, her of bridal showers and social!* -r., ------

I The gang- of men that started at I 
•hiHii "  -Monday digging the ditch for ■ 

tliw new pipe line that is to be laid

functions. Mr. Dexte

the retiring president, the pri-senta- 
lion speech being made by Mrs. 
Robert M. Purinton. who read a 
poem H|)pmpnatc lo the occasion, 
composed by Mrs. W. K, Mitchell, 
one of the club niemhcrs.

X fashion from chin to cheek. The 
police .said marks on the children s 
faces i.idicated they had been taped 
before

be- graduate of the local High sc 
and of. Massachusetts Institu'e 
Technology.

CONGRESS IS ASKED 
FOR 525 MILUONS 

TO ASSIST FARMERS
(Continued from. Page One)

“I of for the Manchester W ater Company ! P''°ble 
from Lydall street, near t h e  h o m e  'be at

TIIP de Harrolds were held for

COS.'HOPOUTAN CLUB’S 
OUTING YESTERDAY

CARD OF THANKS
-For All  rh f  k in d n e , ,  kIio h i i  t.> mv 

beloved Iniab.-iml Marlon- T  l i irn-  
aurlng h is .Ionic tltnr.*v imd f..- .iii tlie 
• xprreelone of syninatliv «i,rt kliul- 

* '  b l «  dr ii ll i I 
should like lo  Ihsnk All tin- liie,„|., 
J h . - l -  ’  nou l i l  e s p f rU l I vthspk Mr and Mr, M n.rrrtt.snd 
I f> itundb^rn.

.'ins r. I.II.I.IA.S' DKKW.

and Mrs. Ueiijaniin .Fr.uikllii 
Iv-pe and .Mr.e. C. A. Goodrich w-un 
the prizes. The lemaindcr of the eve
ning waa sj)cnt In playing progres
sive contract bridge, prizes in which 
were, won by Mr.e. William Steven
son. first .and .Mrs William Rurklev 
ifw Rcorp.

TOO LATE r «  L’LASSIFY
FOR RE.NT -N IC E L Y  furnished 
- pleasant front room for genOcman 
Centrally located. Call tlh.'iS.

Dubaldo Brothers
—  , Popultir Locfil Miisiciffna *—

at GEORGE’S TAVERN
t o n ig h t

Kbling’s Extra Ale

, “ W H I T E  H O R S E "
Ouaranlet'd Aged Six Months!

Nnrra«an.<»eU Ught and Dark Ale.
Pabist Blue RibboH.

Why Is 
Coolerator 

Refrigeration 
More Healthfid 
And Practical?

SPECIAL!
ENTER TA INM ENT TONIGHT

Something: new and entirely different!
 ̂ ' Don’t miss if!

BALLANTip’S ON DRAUGHT
‘The btmt of them all"

*»*ry day more and more people are learning that 
I h e ^ t  in beer and enlertainment ia always on tap at

the CAT’S Meow Tavern
Johnaon Block

' MbtIo Mircfcfaotti and Albert Tamborini, PropK

c l

Foods breathe off impuri
ties. I'he air m a refrigera
tor mu.st circulate constantl.v 
and be t'dished.. .purified.
COOLERATOR PROVIDL.S 

M ASHED AIR
In toe Ccolorator, all of the air 

from the food chamber paas-.-s 
under the Ice am) ..hroiigh a thor
oughly .saturated atnioaphere 
where all impurities- and gases 
are ab.sorbed r.ad flushed out 
Ihroiigtj the drain. The--air re
turn'' •,! the food ehtmber thor- 
oug \ ashed —  Sweet and
( Ic:; -

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

---- SS.BUweU StriMt
Phone

T

Cosmopolitan club memhei.<! con
cluded their activities of the sea-sou 
with a delightful outing ye-sterday 
at the home of Mrs, C. Sllniore W at
kins, which Is located on a hill off 
South XIain. street overlmikfng the 
lake and country club golf comae 

It was an all-da.v affair and at 
noon more than thirty of the club 
women gathered around table.s out
doors, In the shade- of the- tire.-, 
laden with delectable dl.-ihr-s con
tributed by the nicnibera. The 
hostes.s, Mrs. Wathin.", had given 
much time and thought to the prep
aration of a number of clever and 
amusing games, several of them

Germans to let such a 
not the Ku .siaii.s.

To <{uiz \ icreek ,
The- conmiiUee plans to question 

Viotcck tcda.v coiK-etning his know
ledge of the l\-.v Ixie contract and I and 
ii.' lude till- Riis.Hian angle in its in- 
vi-.stigatioii into propaganda activi
ties.

DE MOUYS RECT LOCAL 
MAN JUNIOR COUNCILOR

YA illiam box. of .Manchesft'V. 
Named Stale OlYirial al New 
Britain Conclave.

em. and it i.s important that
_________ Lydall street, near the home 'b r  authorization should be flexible

of Thomas Coleman, east, was n t ! "o that funds ran be allotted to the 
contract if | work today. It is the intention of ; -svyei-al Federal agciu-ic-s a.s requir- i 

I the Manchester Water Company to
rglve the men five days of eight hours . FRANKLI.N  D. ROOSe V e LT.
I each a week. Because of the rain The White House 
on Thursd.ay the men did not work j  9- 1934. |

in order to get the necessary . -s----------------- — ______
40 hours'ot work In tile men went , Wetlnesdny, June 13, ia the date 
to work today. .about 4.000 feet 1 by the w-omen ot the Coventrv ' 
of pipe w iil be laid and good pro-t fragm ent society for their annual, I 
gr.-ss was made this week. -----------  . . .

Manchester Garden club rfiembers 
are reminded of the June meeting 
lor Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
Y. M. C. A., to which they havc.tlioi 
luivilcgc of inviting guests. The : 
roll-call responses will be “Humor- ! 
oils incidents In my gardening Ex- 

j  perlonces." n ic  club i.s foregoing 
a spring flower strow fpr the general I 
public and will have an

I strawberrv shortcake supper, which I 
I alw-ays draws a number from this * 
town and from Hartford. The meal 
will be served from 6 to 8 o'clock 
in Grange hall. North Coventry.

D ANCING
S.ATURDAY NIGHT

Andover Lake 
Pavilion

M»d<;rn and Old-Fashioned 
Dancing

Ralph Kingsley's Orchestra
- Prompter. O. Foley.

•Admission I.3e.
IXaneIng 8:.30 to 12:.30.

.Modern and Old Faahloned

DANCING
KXEKY BATL’KU.AV NIGHT

H ILL ’S GROVE
Wapping Center 

P. Miller, Prompter. 
Dancing 9 to 1. 
.-\dmisslon 2.30.

on the I 
than 18!

r. . I ' ' .... . ...... - . . .  ....... mi exhibition
(\r.> ,-T '.'‘ ''V- —luiic 9. -In flower arrangement for members
.At .) I buries Todd, of Bridgeporf, and friends, who will vote

-  -  -- -------  Ma.ster Cpuffcll-1 best exhibit in entries les.-
orlglnal and up to the minute. Both toe Order of De Mplay todav ' li^h spread and over
Mrs. Watkins and the committee,; the seventh annuaj s t^ c  cohclavpl ____
Mrs. Lulu Btdwcll. .Mrs. Raymond' b'ceting held here. Others elected t Unless rain falls ~ before three 
Goslee and .Ml.ss .Mary ,Benton were •’"'■■'■e with him are: State Senior o’clock this afternoon ' the Oriental 
complimented on the success ot the tuundbir. Krue-st (..irl.scn. New  I Garden party bv Center churdi

■’ "'hbi- Coundlpr, f-womirn will take place a.s'>lanned 
New officers of the club who will '''■Hism I-ox, .Manchester: Htato on the lawn at the F. E. Watkins 

•servo ainhe ftrat falj meeting are: , Robert Bennett, M iddle-' home, 202 South Main street, w h^o
I resident, Mr.k. Raymond Burnham; .^°'''ff ,knd rieasilier, Grant Dcnm -■ everything is in readiness and everv 
vice president. Mrs. Raymond Goa- »?.h. Norwich. romniittee hoping for the sun to
Re; secretary Tt' .Mrs. Willlkni- The officers were installed by re-, appear. if. an outdoor fete is im -!
Ihiosher; treu#utf-r, Mra. E. Ei. ' " " ’K Ma-sier Councillor Wlllluui pu.s.sible the prograTn will be given' 
begai , chairman music committee. ■ ‘ roti ington The coiiven-: m Center church parish h a ll'f iom l
Mrs. R. K Anderson: program, R» 1930-conclave 3 to 3. and will include orchestral '
Mrs. Harry R. Rheel: hospitAlUy, The session ends music by toe Burlelwood trio, solos'
Mrs Harry straw: finance. Mrs, I with a .-street parade '  bv Miss Miriam Watktns, Miss I
C. Klmore Watkins; flowera, Mrs. ! toe conclave,T>aJl tonight at Gliidys Kletzle and Miss Ada Robin-I 

Connecticut Club G**kc Compounce, Brisfol. , son," and dances by Mary Alice An-I
I drew-8. Priscilla Plllsbury, Dorothy 
; WIrtalla, Marjorie and Doris .Mul- | 
*-doon, X’lrgiriia Nelson, E.sther t 
M'^ells.and Jessie Bellamy. 1

He Conquered A Nation— 
Rode To Glory

■his one unsuccessful romance 
caused his downfall!

magazine, 
publicity,'

John a ; Hood;
Courier, the f< deration 
Miss Henrietta. Devon;
Mrs. William Rush.

The first meeting In October the 
cjiib will celebrated its 30th anni- 
yer.saiy Mr.s. C. H Burr will be 
hostess and Mrs. Gilbert E. Willis 
chairman.

MASTER LOCKSMITH OFF 
ON ANOTHER ADVENTURE

(Continued from Page One)

PROPAGANDA PROBE 
'. ON IN NEW YORK'

(Continued .'rom Page One)

was not prepared lo consider pro- 
posal.s for salvage operations on the 
wreck of H. M. S. riamp.shirc."

Coui Uiey’s first mystery trip-was 
made It the sun)mer of 1932 and 

I when In returned he said he had 
furnislied instructions which ' cn- 

—  , abled divers to open two safes
name has tmg been coupled .with j aboard the sunkcr steamer Fgvpt. 
German activities In the United >He also disclosed that he had open- 
Statea and who claims a family re- i ‘"J a safe for the Hohenzollern fam- 
latiunship with ex-Kalser Wilhelm, to" at Kiel, Germanv. 
has been summoned by Dickstcin to 
tell his committee of alleged month- ■ 
ly payments of 31.7.'jO‘received from 
toe publicity firm of Car) Byoir ami
oasoclates vCho have a publicity t-on- - ' ■ -
tract with German railroads. .\ttnehnwnt

GeU. 30,000 a .Month Andrew and Anna Klein aeainst

LE V in  IS IGHQRED 
BY THIRD PARTYITESi

(Contlnoed from Page One)

PUBLIC RECORDS

Carl Dickey, a partner the t Rvstau. attachment in the
Byoir firm, has testified before the : 3400. damages and costa ol
^m mittec in Washington that hm 1 •‘■"R 0°  real estate located on Mld- 
flrni has a 36.(X)0 a month publicity ! 'Y’e Turn)iike. 
contract with the German Tourist 1 I'ertitleute ol ineuruorulion 
Information Service and that the Harold T. West, Marietta' West 
payments to Vicre'ek were conimia- 
alons for arranging the contract

O Antmaii, of Gaylordsville, said 1 
Levitt seeks fyll co-operatibn of the I 
Indepen.ienl and Citizens ' parties 
In toe fight against the “Double 
Machine" (major parties) and that 
many are turning from to* Inde
pendents to the Otizens Party.

The .statement took issue with 
Stone s as.sertion that Levitt was ' 

t no longer an Independent, 'saying 
I "that was,"merely Mr. Stone'* per

sonal MeWs." It asserted Levitt is 
ostlll executive chairman of the In
dependents and that i>6w:ei to call 
a state, convention rests In the ex- ■ 
ecutive board because the 1932 con
vention in New Haven “did not ad
journ sine die but subject to call of 
the chali (Levitt).’’

The statement outlined objects of 
the new Citizens

Mereck In defense of hU part In of the Harold E. West Incorporated, 
■ chwged that a company to sell and deal in real

between Ruselan ! estate and oil burners and otter 
seem % (* ” ^ ^ ® ' i ''"'P® Utilities. The conccin is capi-

toilzed at 3500,000, 500 suare* of par 
mittee Why it was wrong for the ] value 3^00 common stock

Party, and , said
•1.1.1 Mcrtu.ri-1.' 11- 1.. II c .\.r . ' i tor a powerful Third Par-
l“ l  A M  i r r i . . o f '  ‘ r "  ; ty nioyement is at hand. "Numer-

incorporation ous amaU local parUes. taxpayers, 1 
farmer*. labor, electric light and: 
power, go* ami 'water cpniwmers, 1 
arc detarmlncd lo bond together j  
and eno the double machine now : 
controilinsi Connecticut," aaid toe ' 
statement j j

W A L L A C C
'  ■ 1

B U R Y
“WILD CARGO" I 

“ UPPER WORLD” 1 ■

1 .

TMrtt I b t t .  81:88-49 
»J n M  Keteieetloeal UnUeraa 
Jogr Seboel 1 — oa for Jaao 10.

Ify W M . E. O IU O Y .  D. D..
Editor of Advance •

Our lesepa deals with toe most 
■Ifnifleant event in all history 
>~ths death at Jesus on the cross.

Th* crueiflxion of Jesus was not 
on isoUted tragedy In human his
tory. Its significance lies in some 
messure In the fact that there la 
so much of tragedy in human IHe 
tost tola one outstanding event In 
toe agony and death ht toe man of 
suprsme gentleness offd goodness Is 
aytnbeUc a t  toe suffering at toe in
nocent from tyraimy and evil.

It waa - not only Jesus, but hu
manity, tost waa crucified upon toe 
cross, and humanity continues to be 
crucifled by toe sins and cruelties 
of ito own perpetration.

Biit there is a  deeper signlfl- 
ice In toe crucifixion of Jesus, 

le story of Jesus and bis life 
irk did not end on toe cross. In 

a  sense, hia life work had only at
tained 4ta climax, for henceforth 
his Influence was not simply to be' 
that of a  teacher Instructing little 

!^groups on toe mountain aide or 
opeaking to multitudes in the fields 
and highways.

His Influence was to be that of 
S living aplrit, everywhere pres
ent, guiding men and strengthen
ing toeiff as they sought to live in 
toe light of his teaching and carry 
on his work In the world.

In toe hour of bis death Jesus 
could indeed say, " I  have overcome 
toe world."

This is toe miracle of all his
tory, that in seeming defeat splr- 

' Itual lives and forces accomplish 
their real triumph. W e h^ve ex
pressed it In various ways that 
sum up toe observation tjp' history:

“The blood of toe martyrs la the’ 
seed of the Qjurch," “Bread cast 
upon the waters returns after 
many days,” "He that goeth forth 
weeping shall return also fejoic- 
Ing, bringing his shcavc.s with 
him."

It Is this faith in the perma
nency of truth. In truth's inevitable 
triumph, that is the anchorage of 
men in a world of dark-and evil 
conditions. Progress Is slow, the 
powers of sin, and of hate, and of 
prejudice, seem to triumph and to 
overthrow all alms and purposes of 
right and truth; darkness settles 
down upon the world with little 
light.

But out of this great darkness a 
dawning comes, w e  discover that 
the sun of (Jod's love and righteous
ness has not gone out on the uni
verse, but that it is still the one 
power that upholds life and enables 
us to go on.

ON THE CROSS
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

IntenuthHiml Sunasy-Srhool LeoswACtod's hallowed love. The
Text, June 10

"Jesus- for the Jey that was set 
before Him, endnnsd the erose." Heb. 
11!!*.

The Joy of the.Lord In enduring 
the. cross was the solvation of man
kind. Such Is His character that He 
was willing to suffer to toe extreme 
for toe good of others. The Lord's 
cruifixion is toe supreme of tragic 
dramas. Every act of It Is a  moving 
picture of vital spiritual principles. 
It dramatizes Hia measureless love. 
“Greater love hath no man toon 
this, that he lay down his life fpr his 
friends.” It represents how our 
natural desires must be laid down to 
make place for the spiritual and the 
eternal. "EStcept a com of wheat die. 
It abideth - alone; but If It die. It 
biingeth forth manifold." In the lay
ing down of natural desires and 
thoughts, there is intense sufferings. 
There arise toe complaints; Why  
kloes toe Lord allow affliction to 
come upon me? Why do- I have to 
uffer severe losses? Why Is my 

child taken? Life Itself somctltaies 
seems to be a cross. The Lord yield
ed to the Divine will, and won the 
joy that ia In infinite love. He 
triumphed over all adversity. He 
Hazed the trail fo i> ^ s  followers. He 
exemplified that supreme Idea, 
namely, that If one la not willing to 
leave father, mother, lands and all 
to follow Him, he 1s not worthy of

—  suffering 
c f toe cross Is s  small, price for 
what It brings when It Is endured In 
toe spirit tJf "not my will, but tolne 
be done.”

'There can be no resurrection with
out, death. The death to be suffered 
I3 daily death of wrong desire. The 
natural man lives through toe grati
fication of natural' -desires which 
arise from toe self. A ll of these 
-must die that spiritual desires may 
come in their place. Sclfdenlal Is our 
crucifixion. 'To be-fully regenerated, 
to be worthy o f toe Lord's supreme 
blecsings, all of self must be laid 
down, must die, until there is com
plete surrender to the Lord’s will. 
If one has no other desire than toe 
W1-. of the Lord, he Will have omni
potence behind hlr-v and he will find 
peace.

Happlne.ss is on the other side ot 
the. cross. Everyone who reaches the 
happiness that Is the Lord’s love, 
must endure toe cross. The cruci- 
Cixlon dramatizes all particulars and 
thost graphically what everyone 
must endure: In the laying down 01 
self-will and taking up .the I^ord's 
will. Count it not a  burden. Realize 
the gain, which is everlasting and 
Its increase never ceases. Jesus rose 
triumphant. So can we rise glorified 
vlth light, love and peace. Get the 
spiritual vision: then the sacrifice 
will be a joy. That everyone might 
Me and see clearly, the Lord demon- 
.-itrated the facts.

BAGE THREE
•enffon. Sermon topic; “Barnabas". 

8:00 p. m.— Highland Pork Bun-

snd 
Btrost."

dsj^ tchooL
lOO p. m 

aermon
f. m.— lEvanlng pn yor  
S*rmbn tonie; 8t 

H m  W M k
Ifondsy, 7:80 p. m.— Oiri* Friend

ly society.
Tueedsy, 7:00 p. m.— Boy Scout*. 

7:50 p. m.— Choir-cataesmsl. 7:80 p. 
m.— Special ineetlni of to* Supper 
Committee to toe Parish House.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.— Vestry 
meeting, i

Tburadi^, 8:30 to 7:00 p. m.ir-!- 
Ladles Gjl^d Supper in the Parish 
House.' Ui,. ,

TH E  SALVA T ibiir AR.MY 
\  Adjutant R. E. Martla .

Saturday, .7:30 pi m,— Open air 
ser'vlce, -corner of Birch and Main 
streets, preceded by a prayer meet- 
Irg  in .the Citadel at 7.

Sunday
9;30 a. m.— Sunday school.
11:00 a. m .-^Hil'he*s meeting. 

Ciujdidate Alex Nlcol will speak.
3:00 p. m,— Meeting In the park 

If weather is suitable, otherwiise In 
Citadel.

7:00 p. m.— Open A ir zervice In 
front of Post Office. -

7:30 p. m.— Salvation meeting In 
Citadel.

The Week ,
Tuesday, 6:45 —  Life Savins 

Guards. 8:00 p. m.-—Band concert 
Depot Square.
- ' Wednesday, 7:30 p; m.— Young 
People’s Legion Open Air 'serx-ice. 
All are requested to meet at the 
Citadel at 7:15 prompt. 2:15 p. m.—  
Home League.'*

Thursday, 7:00 p. m.— Prayer 
meeting. 7:30 p. m.— Open A ir serv
ice.

F'riday, 7:50 p. bi.— Holiness meet
ing, and Songster rehearsal.

CH URCH  O F TH E NAZ.XRENE  
! if. B. .\nthon.v. Minister

T £ 7 V -
S //C /N

Buddies

Anderoon-Sbea Poet, V. F . W .
County Council Meeting 

The next meeUng of the Hartford 
(Jounty Council will be held Sunday 
dflemoon, June 10, 1934. at Piain- 
vtlle. Conn. This will be toe last 
meeting before toe Department En
campment. A ll delegates and al
ternates are urged to be at the 
County meeting.

Flag Day Program  
The Ladles Auxiliary to Ander- 

son-Shda Post,’ has invited all Post 
members to the annual Flag Day 
program of the auxiliary. This pro 
gram, will take place Tuesday eve 
ning.- June 12 . at the State Armory, 
at 8:30 o'clock.

Department Enrampment 
All members of Andcrson-Sneu 

Post should obtain their full uni
form for the State Encampment 
parade. Information regardln-< the 
uniform can be obtained frem Cum-' 
rades Allen and Dougan. It is plan
ned to use the same sort of-unl'onn 
material and colors as was worn et 
the New Britain encampment.. The

member* are also invited to attend, 
A. let’*  all plan to be there as theie 
raeettoga a r« moat intCMting .

For too** who wl*h to ramain 
over, raservatlona may b «  made 
through toe housing committee, 
Mra. Nellie Moquln, chairman. There 
wll. be reduced rate* at the Hotel 
Bond and the Ganle Hotel.

The Hartford District County 
OouncU meeUng wlU b « held In 
PlulnvlHa Sunday, June 10 at toe 
Post Rooms at 3 p. m.

Reminders: Be sure to send In 
your tickets. Meeting starts at 7:15. 
Flag Day program at 8:15. (bounty 
Council Sunday. Registration of 
delegates Friday. Convention parade 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

. British W ar Veterans.
The regular monthly meeting, of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held In 
the Arm y and Navy club Wednes
day evening, June 13th at 8 p. m. 
A  full attendance Is requested as 
many items of interest will come 

.before the members at this meeting.
An invitation has been received by 

the Mons-Yypres Post from the Bos
ton Post of British W ar Veterans to 
join with them tomorrow on their 
annual pilgrimage to the battlefields 
of Lexington, Bedford and Concord, 
where memorial bervices will be 
held, for the BrUish and American 
dead. Following the services th-

New Deal Less Popular 
In the Mid-W est States

i *•— — AI-Ecent vote, wrhlch th* m anxto* a a nou£h znalQtAinlnRr m. fAvorAhi* 9^. !■ k ia  _r?***T. ••3n»
A t .  .  W S A A 4V  V.- - - " • A i *
toough maintaining a  favorabl* ra 
tio of 8 to 3, the N ew  Deal ehowe a 
l t » o x  popularity to mldweetern 
agricultural reglone and on Increoe- 
ing eupport In Industrial states, ac
cording to balloting In the fourth 
report today of the Literary Di
gest e poll on President Roosevelt’* 
acts and policies.

The latest returtw gave the Ad
ministration an approving vote of 
370,491 to 255.429 opjxising. O f the 
25 states reported In the current 
tabulaUon. only Maine and Ver
mont are ..in the dissenting colqmn.

The magazine states that the 25 
polled states furnished three- 
fourth* of the country’s popular 
vote In Roosevelt's election.

In comparing the current poll 
with 1932 election percentages, 
Roosevelt versus Hoover, the Liter
ary Digest says 11 finds a slump In 
the Pre.sldent’8 popularity among 
some of the mid-western states— 
notably Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, N e
braska. Oklahoma and Wisconsin.

On the same basis, there is shown

SOUTH CH URCH  
Methodist Episcopal 

l.,eonard C. Harris, Xlinlster

Sunday. 
Members of

Mrs, Florence Bee-

Cub Pack_____ _
In-As-Much

Maude Norton, 
man.

Wednesday, 6:30- 
Wednesday, 7; 00 

Circle, King's Daughters.
— V,* tiic 1-iuni.ii .oL-mxji ' W’ednesday. 7:00— Shining Light 

are requested to be present at lOrOO * Circle, King’s Daughtcr.s. 
o’clock, reporting at their depart- W’ednesday, 3:30 to 5:00— Re- 
ments, and to prepare for the pro- hearsal party for children of Begin- 
cessional. ners department to prepare for

10:45 a. m.—‘ Morning service. ’ Children's .Sunday.
Saturday, 6:00' Juniqj

the Church School

a. m
This will be the annual observance 
of Children's Day. There will be a 
special program rendered by mem
bers of the Church School. Those 
from the Beginners department -wni 
be— Elsie Hcrter, William Mullen, 
Jane Winchester, Francis Sullivan;

In this story of toe crucifixion of 
Jesus we have an episode In the 
life of a man, an individual whose 
divinity was manifest in human 
form in a body that could suffer- 
and in a spirit, that knew anguish- 
Were this not so^ the story could 
have little meaning for our lives.

Pau l' wrote of his sharing the 
sufferings of Jesus, and In a deep 
sentfe we must share those suffer
ings If we would discover and 
know the meaning of the resurrec
tion.
- To know Jesus in his earthly life 
and to follow ■ him all the way to 
the cross is an experience that 
must come into our lives it we 
would find toe richness of his sal
vation and the power of fellowship 
with him.

But there is a larger aspect, al
so, of the crucifixion of Jesus. The 
agonies of Calvary were more than 
the sufferings of an Individual. 
They have a social side related to 
all the great life of humanity.

There Is a fellowship of the cross 
In which men may live and learn 
and find power to serve the King
dom of God by ushering in a new 
day of mercy and justice and peace.

-̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - y

choir re
he«irsal.

Saturday. 6:30— Choir rehearsal. 
•Notes

Next Sunday. June 17, Children's 
Sunday witri the exerci.scs by the 
children o f  the Begiri-ners, Primary

Sunday;
9:00 a. m.-sMorning Prayer Ser

vice.
9:30 a. m.— Church Bible School.

10:45 a. m.—  Morning Worship 
with sermon by the pastor.

6:00 p. m.— Young People’s Hour. 
7:00 p. m,-:— Annual Children’s 

Day Program presented by children 
of the Bible School.

The week: |
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.— Meeting ' 

of the Church Bible School Board at j 
the home of .Marion. Hobby on Holl 
street. " "  " !

VVednesday at 7:30 p m.— Mid-| 
week Prayer meeting. I

Friday at 7:30 p, m.— Class meet' ! 
iuR-

^ **'® comrades I an increase of popularity in the^m-
v,.to..,j,i„i-ui.. ine|"'** ' ^  decorated. Tho.se of o u r ' dustrisl east-^n c ln n atl Massa

Post again expects tr have a U rge 'n®mbcrs whd would ca.re to be pres- | ehusetts Michigan New J e ^ t  
detegatlon in line daring toe pa requested to as.scmble at > New Yrrk and Pennsvlvahla'^
rade. Commander Cheney wlM oe B - '™ -  »t  10 a. m l In Minnesota, where TMrd Party

hollowing the exercises lunch, will j  talk is attrseting attention the 
be served at the ^ g io n  Hall in Con- | poll gives the President a 65.07 per 
cord. Memorial exercises will b e ; '
'arried out the following places: i ---------- ------------------------------------— — ——
Concord Bridge, Minute Men's 
Statue. Lexington Gr.ccn; British 
Soldleris Grave. Spanish W ar Vet
erans Tablet, World W ar Vetcraits 
Tablet and the Grand Army Monu
ment. All attending arc requested 
to wear uniforms if possible with 
service medals'and decorations.

Mon.s-Ypres lo.ses another good 
member when Comrade Richard 
Hughes leaves for New’ York today 
and sailing on ' Monday to Porta- 
down, Ireland, Dick h'as been with 
us since the formation of ihe post 
and we regret very much his de 
Iiartiire. W e all

glad to answer any inquiries refer 
cnee place of assembly, transoorta 
tion, line of march, and other de
tails. The encampment • activities 
start Friday evening June 15, and 
full details of this pro'gwni w ill be 
carried in the newspapers, as soon 
a.s released from iK-adquarteisi ' of 
the Connecticut department. Com
mander John M. Breen. Har'fo.'cl, is 
general chairman of the 1934 en
campment. s'

The convention committee for the 
Anderson-Shoa Post is Comman-Ur 
N’p.al Cheney,■ Past Commander Jo 

"t'l'-irtv . Harold Doi;_an, 
William Allen, Hllding Gustafson 

. .1 ..losclcy.
llic delegates to the State En

campment are: Joseph Ntoriarty,

h i i  I® K *' toon It gaJtBlto. ia to* elecUon.
Poll* at both Harvard oad Tola 

N^Piyrtad to* Admlnlatratton, but 
1932* ^ n “*  «n*»Eln* noted in

Returns by states:
State 

Arkansas
Conflectleut 
Delaware 
D. C.
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Maine 
Maryland,
Masaaebuaetts 
Mtohigan 
Minnesota 
Missouri .
Nebraska 
New  Hampshire 
New  Jersey 
New  York 
Ohio
Oklahoma 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
Tennessee
Texas ---------- -
Vermont 
Viriflnia 
Wisconsin 

Totals

For Against
2.303 • 884

10,163 7,508 .
891 845

1.664 1,218
43,101 36,493
14.477 13,333
5,053 4,750
3.149 3,228
4,321 3,630

25.417 31,708
18.133 11,470
4.365 2.343
8.473 4,965
2,178 2,001
2,736 2,412

35.933 18,815
86.407 55,825
30,595 19,687
3.651 1,590

54.542 30,637
3,550 3.468
1.415 558 ■'
5,187 1,396'
1.737 1.891
2,754 1,368,
9,403 5,80r

370,491 255,429

chairman at our last meeting, still 
continues to be a major - project 
sponsored by the po.st.

The post will hold Its annual out
ing this, month as voted at our la.-'t 
meeting. Pa.st Commander Francis 
E; Bray has-been appointed chair- 
m«h with ph'wer to select his own 
comrhjttee. He promises that this 
affair will surpass the enjoyable 
time had by all at the last annual 
banquet, so imnounce the dfltc 
Frank, and we'll all go.

Suitable menials have been order 
cd and will be presented to the sev-

EA5T HARTFORD U 5 b  
GAR HRM L05E5 5Urr

inin in  W  inC BCV-

Clai-pnce Peterson, w illiam  Ali^n! ' Godspeed and «ood hick.
Clarence Welhercll, William Bar- ; Comrade Stew art Taggart ia the ; plaque at^East Hartford laTt^Znth^ 
ron, Edward Frazier, William Leg- i proud lather of a baby daughter j it % hoped that the^^ medaJ^ win 
gett. Ernest Ubert, Lawrence R e d - i ‘>«rn last Sunday morning. ''C on -' arrive so ^ t^ t thev c ^ b T  nrescnred 
man and Frank McCaughey. The ; Kratulajlons. Stewart. When do ' to the winners aT  o “  
alternates: W alter^ B a lch . i, ineeting. “  e a s e d ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Glenhey, Hlldihg Gustafson. 
Vaiuzzi. Chesterfield Pirie

Frank
Uavl'lu ric , uavi ii -'- *■' I'lc soil, unsciiaii | swing afid we hone that the bovs

Toomey, Bert Mo.seley, H.arold DcCi-I'loaRw® are ifeqiicsted to qiake con- romc home again with anotheb trn 
gan, .Iame.s Hynfs and Raymond ' « ' ‘to Comrade Arthur M e-K,hv soon^ ^‘ ricirt-nr. ,PU> M»On.

C O N f OKDIA  M  TH ER AN  
<*arden and \V1nt<>r Strrf-ts 
R̂ v̂. Karl Ritchrr, pastor

, __ . , i.. ’ ,-------.........."“ *•» vuiiuicii ui uic neeimior
Jean Matchett. Douglass Rand. The | and Junior departmentsnncFfsnnt nf TV>a t-lAlrvlnn- t_i^^,1,, ...m i

1-------v, ” ' The ann iiar Cradle Roll party
with the following ch a r-, j„n e 21, on the church .lawn.

Parents with children to be bap- 
I tlzed on Children's Sunday plea.se 
‘ notify Mrs, Robert Dewey, tele
phone 4731.

ALEXANDER J. MOZZER 
TO 5TDDY MEDICINE

Hill Enter Hahnemiiin M.edi-. 
cal College in Fall; Graduat
ing front Connecticut State.

Alexander J. Mozzer, son of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Boleslaw Mqzzer of 241 
Spruce street, will graduate from 
the Connecticut St'ate College on 
June 11 with a B. S. degree and a 
major in bacteriology.

While at Connecticut State Moz- 
tr has been a member of the track 
•am, ooxing team, Glider -crub, 
imson Science club, and associate 

editor of the Nutmeg, the class 
yearbook. This April, he represent
ed the college at the Connecticut 
Valley Students Scientific Confer
ence -held at Smith College. His 
social fraternity is Alpha Gamma 
Rho, and he held, the offices of Noble 
Recorder and Noble Usher In that 
organization. -■

In September. Mr. Mozzer will 
matriculate In the Hahnemann Medi
cal (College of Philadelphia.

Recreation ( ’enter 
Items of Interest

T ( ^ y
The men’s plunge will be held 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
A  whist party will be held at the 

West Side Rec on Cedar street. 
Play will stw t at 8 o’clock, and 
prizes will be awarded toe winners. 
^ Monday night will be toe, final of 
A eerie* of hikes taken by toe worn 
*n member* of toe Rec tol* spring. 
Thi* hike will be in Yhe form ol a 

to he iM ld-at toe “ home- o f 
JU»* Jessie Hewitt. Members plan- 

*110111(1 leave their name 
at to# office before Monday n'>cn. 
This is open to all women mem
oirs. The Btore the merrier.''

pageant of The Helping Hands will
be given ............... ...
acters:

King— Eiarl Hunt.
Pages— Stanley Nichols. Randall 

Cole.
Attendnats— R. Cole, Robert Gor

don, Chris Glcnney, Jean Holmes, 
Nnpey Hubbard, Shirley Wigren. 

Mary Ann Jones— Joyce Kchlcr. 
VV’ijIic Jones— Eskel Buckland.
Mr. Jones— Sterling Lippincott. i 
Mrs. Jones—Pauline Beebe. j 
Teacher— Tom Cordn(»r. |
Students- Carlton Harris, Lock

hart Rogers.
Volunteers Marjorie Wilson, ! 

Francis Barlow.
Incidental ^usic will be given by 

Mr. Sc.ssions and the church choir. 
There will be baptism of children 
preceding the pagcaql. Parents 
having children for baptism should 
notify Mrs. L. S. Burr; or the Pas
tor before Sunday.

Music at morning hour:
Prelude— Cantelinc Pastorale ..  ,.

....................................... Guilmant
Processional Hymn— Edengrovc. 
Anthem— “Consider Ye the Lilies"

• ■ ....................... ............. Wiegand
Men's voices — “Deep River"

.......................................  Burleigh
Recessional Hymn — Palm Sunday. 
PosUude— Pilgrim's Chorus ...........

• • ■ ■ ................. ................ , Wagner
6:00 p. ra.—  Epworth League de

votional hour. This service will be 
In charge of the young people of the 
Salvation Army, under the leader
ship of Alexander Nichols.

The week:
Thursday. 5:30 p. m.— Opening of 

the Strawberry Festival on the 
lawn of the church. Attractions of 
all sorts, cafeteria supper, circus, 
entertainment, orchestra, games! 
Public invited.

The Pastor, Rev. Leonard C. H ar
ris 111 be in attendance at the New  
England Southern Conference which 
meets at New London, opening 
Wednesday, and contln-cng until 
Sunday night. On Sunday, June 17, 
a't the morning service at South' 
Church. Rev. J. I. Bartholomew, a 
former pastor will preach.

9:00 a. m.— Sunday school 
10:00 a. m.— English service.
11:00 a. m.~^Gori’,iaii servioe.

The Week
1uc.sday at 8:00 m. the Sunday 

."L-hOol teachers will meet.
1 hur.sday at 8:00 p. rn. German 

choir.
Friday at 8.00 pi-m. English choir. 
Thursday afternoon the Sewing 

Circle.

SECOND COItfOREGATION.M. 
Frederlek V. .Allen, .Minister.

TH E  C E N T E R  CHURCH  
(Congregational) . 

Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Morning-worship. 10:50. Sermon 
by toe minister. King David Lodge 
I- O. O F„ and Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will be the guests of the 
church.

The rauslc:7,- *
Preluqe: Musings ............. .. Clark
Anthem; What Are These ..Stainer
Anthem; I Am A lp h a ____Stainer

j^stlude: March ......... Manifold
' Tfle; Church schijol, 9:30:

The W eek
Monday, 7;894“ Loyal, Circle, 

King's Daughters. At 8;«!0 the Jun
ior (flrcle will be the guests of ̂ Loy
al Circle. Games and refreshnients 
In the pariah hall.

J  "  ^ .* <I®y. 6:30— Professional
women. Sjeal roast at Bolton 
lake. Meet at the lake.

Tuesday— AU-day Food Sale at 
^ g e  Allen's, H artfo rd ,, conducted 
by the Women’s Federation, Mrs. : 
Edna Case Parker, chairman. 

Tuesday, 7:00— (Zhoir _rehearaaL 
'•raetaay,'7:()()::-Troop HI, Bov 

ScouU. ^
Wednesday. 2:30— Women’s Fed

eration annual meeting. Hostesses 
Mrs. Herman MonUe. Mrs. George 
Strant, Mr*. William • Carr< M rs.

I Morning .worship at 10:45. Ser- 
j mon by the minister, “How to Be 
Charitable. " The music:
Prelude— A June Rose . . , .Cadman 
Anthem— Appear Thou Light

Tivine .................... , , ,  Morrison
Offertory— Legen d ...........Nordman
Postlude-M arch in K ...........  Best

Church school at 9:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 

6:30. Topic: "The Unknown Sol- 
tlier." Lender. Elsie Newcomb.

Note*.
Monday nt 7— Boy Scout.s. 
Tuesday at 2:30— AnhunI meeting 

of King's Daughters at the home of 
Mrs. F, A. Nickerson. Election of 
officers. Chairman o f hostes.ses: 
Mrs. C. E. .Wll.son.

Tuesday at 6:00— Strawberrv 
supper at the Williams' Farm, If 
plea.sant. If not pleasant, the sup
per will be held on the next pleas
ant day thereafter. Special music. 
For transportation call either Mr.s. 
C. J. Strickland or the pastor, 

Wednesday — Ordination of Dud
ley Burr at the Hockanum church. 
Rev. F. C. Allen will have part in 
the ordination service, giving the 
charge to the candidate.

Friday and Saturday at Gnito.n 
Long Point— Outing of the Married 
Couples' club.

Sunday, the 17th -Children's Day 
service nt 10:45, with baptisms and 
graduation exercises.'' Pageant, 
“By the River’s Brink"*

After all eftpenses were paid, pro
fits from -collection at the Vinton 
lectiire''and from “Doughnut Day” 
amount to 820.17. Reckoning Va-j  
cation School treasury balance, and I 
(ill sums raised and contributed thu.s! 
far, we are assured of well o ver! 
ninety dollars total, an amount siif-1 
fleient to give us confidence to pro- - 
ceed with plans for the school. The i 
committee wish to thank al l -wliaj  
have aided itr any way In this en
deavor. i

' NORTH .METHODIST UHUKCII
I Rev. M. S; .Stocking

.5:30 p. m. today—Choir rehearsal.
10.45 a. m. Sunday— Children's 

day program in connection with the 
worship ser'vlce. Regular session of 
school omitted.

Baptism of infants.
; Special offering for Student Aid 
fund.

[ 6.00 p. m.-r-Epworth League de
votional service.

8 00 p. m .- .Monday. The Booster 
club will meet' in the vestry.

2:00 p. m. Tuesday— Flower Mis- 
•siem at home of Mra. George E. 
Keith, Lewis street.

gan.-Jame.* 
Smith.

\ KKN'O.N .METHODIST CHURCH  
Rev. .M. S. Stocking

service, sermon on 
the theme of “Community Builders.” 

The annual N"ew England South
ern conference will convene In New  
London VVednesday evening , and 
continue through the Sunday fol
lowing. ^

SW E D ISH  CO.NGBEGATION.AL.
S. E. Green, Minister.

^Children's Day service, 10:30. 
Engli.sh Evening Service, 7:30. 

Communion.
VVednesday evening service, 7:30.

ST. .lA.MES R. C. CH.RCH  
Rev. H . P. Reldy, Pastor

Masses tomorrow will be at 7 
8;30, 10:30. Children's mass in the 
basement chapel at 8:30, vespers at 
3:30 in afternoorr.

Music by the Junior Choir at the 
8:30 mass will be as follows:’ 

Prel'.^de, Organ.
Hymn, “-Holy God We Praise T h y ,

“O Sacred Heart 

“Ave Marla

Name 
Hymn.

Divine."
Hymn'

Mother."
Hymn, "Hark, Hark the 

Singing."
Communion, organ 

“My Task,-’ Werner.

O

and

O Love 

Virgin 

Angels 

violin,

Rev.

ZION LUTHER.AN. . 
High,^aml Cooper St.

H. F. R. Steehholzi Pastor,

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Serv
ice In German at 9:30 a. m. Text 
of sermon: Matth. 9:9-13 (2 Sunday 
after Trin.) Subject: Mein Helland 
nimmt die Suender an. ' Olejfre 
Wahrhelt gerelcht. I. den armen 
Suendern zum Frost imd Freude, 
II. den stolzen aelbs.tgcrechten zum 
Verdruss und'Aergernls, I I I ' dera 
grossen Suenderfruend zum Press 
und Ruhm.

Recessions March, Banka 
Music at the 10:30 mass y'ill be 

as follows: ^
Prelude. Organ. 
f’Aspcrges Me,” Werner.
','Kyrie Eloison.'’ St. Cecelia. 
'“Gloria In Excclsls Deo," St 

Cecelia.
Offertory, "Ave Maria," Bailev: 

James Breen.  ̂ ^
“Sanctus,’’ St. Cecelia.
"Agnus Dei.” St. Cecelia. 
Recessional Hj-mn, “O Sacred 

Heart of Jesus."

POLI.SII N A T IO N A L  CHURCH  
Gohvay Street 

Rev. Peter Lata*

9:30— Children’s 
10:30— Mass.

mass.

ST. .MARY’S CHURCH

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector
Sunday, June 10— Second Sunday 

fjfter Trinity. Services as follovvs;
9:30 a. m.— Church school. Men’s 

Eible dess. ‘ . -
10:45 a . . m.— M ornir^ prayer and

Deaths Last Night
Brooklyn, N. " Y.— Mrs. Claribel 

Bachclis, 41, a former assistant dis
trict attorney of San Francisco.

San Joser' Calif.— Jesse Root 
Grant, 79, the third and last:sur
viving son of ..• forther President 
Ulysses S; Grant.--------- "

Washington— Rep. Thomas C. 
Coffin, 46, of Idaho.

Lincoln, Neb. — Dr. Fred Mor4:ow 
Fling, 73, pr^essor . of European 
history at toe University of N e 
braska since 1891.

.Xndernon-Shea .Xuxlllnrv 
\. F. W .

Flag Day will be obseived at our 
nrxt meeting Tuoi^day, June 12. It 
IS necessary- to rail the meeting for 
7.15 as our Post has been Invited to 
attend the program, which is’ sehed- 
u.ed lo begin about 8:15 W e hope to 
see many of the comrades-from the 
Po.‘-t as a very •nteresting progr(im 
has been planned, and-Flag Day Is 
cne of the many Patriotic days we 
p'an to ob.serve. The members are 
asked to be on time aa a large 
amount of business will 'oe traiusact- 
fU,, .arid the drawing ot the biitter- 
A.i' quilt will take place.

Members are asked to , make re
turns of the tickets on the quilt on 
jr before this meeting. The returns 

j linve been slow in coming in. We 
hope all the members have tVied to 
tio their part , in disposing the 
licket.s, the.proceeds wilt he placed 
in our Relief Fund, and if we arc to I 
carry on the relief work when called 
upon, it is neccs.iary to build up this 
fund. Those who wish to have the 
tickets called for, please get in 
touch with Edith Malior oy, 6669. 
-Mis. Barron. feU2 or Marie'Holland 
a.s soon as pos.siblc, or g-ive them to 
some member who is planning to at
tend the meeting.

Notices have been sent out for the 
election hf a trustee, to fill the un- 
expired term of 18 months trustee, 

Convention
Announcement has been received 

re.aarding the Encampment which 
V i’l be held in Hartford aa follows:

Friday, June 15— Registration of 
d-clegates at the Hotel Bond start- 
ing at 3 p. m. Delegate* and alter
nates be sure to register The dele- 
getes and alternates are requested, 
tc attend this meeting so creden-
l. als can be turned over to them.

The Gold Star Mothers Banquet
v.-ill be held in the Hotel Bond ball- 
I' cm at 7:30, make your rcserva- 
lic ns at once. The delegates and 
alternates who plan to attend this 
banquet can register at that time.

Amateur boxing will be held at 
the .South Park at 8:30 p. m.

At 12 o'clock, midnight a frolic 
v.’ l. be held at the Slate ■ Theater 
Delegates and altei nates free, so 
register early and"have your badges 
ti) attend this affair.

Saturday. June 16-O fficial open
ing of the convention at 9:00 a. m. 
Memorial service will be at l l ; 3() *
m. Parade .sta' ts at 2:30 p. m. with 
a short line of march. Due to the 
:'.act that a large number- of mem- 
ters are planning to attend the 
opening meeting in the morning, and 
being so near to Hartford, no special 
transportation plans have been 
made, fhe members who plan to 
trolley In for the parade are asked 
to meet at the Hotel Bond before 2 
o'clock. W e will wear reel tarns, 
'white gloves, and our urviform-s. 
Those wishing to have red’ tarns 
may obtain them .at Marlowe’s, 
where arrangements have ’ been 
made.

The Encampment banquet will be 
held at 6:30. There are to be manv 
noted and intere.sting speakers, in
cluding Governor Cross, and several 
of the speeches will be broadcast 
over the air. As a variety the Drum 
Corps competition and dance will be 
at State Armory at 6:30 p, m. We 
won prize.s for the past two years, 
so let's try to keep up with our Post 
and bring home another prize for 
our collection this year. Hartford Is 
8.1 very near and as many members 
as possible should he’ in toe line of 

.The awarding^ pUpilzfia will 
take place-during-toe dance.

Sunday, June 17.— Business ses
sion and nomination of officers at 
IP a. m. £Iei;ti-:>n of officers and 
other business In the afternoon. The 
delegates and altcmatos arc re- 
(luestefl to attend this meeting, toe

■* ' i " 'e  of the legion mourn the loss

(-inth ‘ ' ” " '‘■'1*'^®* . who was laid to rest on Thursday
available for ‘.he w-if, full milTtarv honors. W e ex- 

’’ w Auv member de-1 tend to hi.s ’ family our heartfeltsiring some should contact Mr*. ' coiilolpni-es
Duke or Mrs, Kittle. I Comrade Frank D’Amico is re-

®°bSratiilate Mrs. Rai-hel | portrd to be doing very well since
-lunsic on her successful noraina-1 )Uj, operation a week ago at the 
t.on a.s chairman^ of the Willing Veterans hospital, Newington.

! f'-'ilbi-e meetings of the  ̂post willl.st church. Being a willing work- 
cr hcr.scK, Mrs. Munsie will make a 

I good leader.
I Mrs. Stewart Taggart and baby 
daughter are fine and both will 
leave tlic hospital in a few day.s. 
The baby -was born, last Sunday 
‘morning. W e offer our congratu
lations.

After being idle this past few 
weeks, the Sewing Circle w-ill re
sume activities in two weeks. A r 
rangements w'lll be made at our next 
montlily meeting.

commence at 8:15 o'clock in accord
ance with the amendment approved 
at our last meeting.

The -next meeting of the Execu
tive Committee will be held on the 
18th .ind the post meeting on the 
25th;

Spanish W ar X eteriins
Cohimaiidcr Converse, Senior Vice 

Buchanan and Adj. Warren spent a 
very enjoyable week-end with Past 
I 'oiiiniander Jere .Maher o f BrookI 
iyn, N. _Y. They report that both 
Jele and HIlizabetl; arc lii good 
licalth and doing line.

A ll comrades should try and be 
ai the convention of the Conn. Dept. 
U. S.' VV. V. at Wlniited June 15th, 
and ,16th. Dept. Commander Hitch
cock and staff have worked hard to 
make it a success and as the old 
•Hcying goes, “the more the merrier." 
Don't miss the big doings in Win- 
cted.

Comrade Keating is confined to 
his home and would enjoy seeing 
r.uj o f the Comrades W ’c hope to see 
liiin around again shortly.

We are glad to see Comrade Bow- 
ets around again.

Don’t forget Tharsday. June 14th; 
is the regular meeting night. We 
would like to see all the comrades 
turn out. ,

June-14th is Flag Day All should 
tlv the flag on that'"day.

Spanish W ar X'etej-ans .Xux.
The regular meeting of the auxl- 

lai-y was held in the Armory- Wed- 
resday, June 6th. Mrs. Rose Con
verse pre^ldin.:;. Preparations were 
made for attending the Department 
convention, June 15th and 16lh jn 
Winsted.

Members report ot hea>ing from 
Mrs. Inez B.atson and’ daughter 
t’,.izannc who’ are visiting friends at 
Niagara Falls, N._ Y.

Preparations are being made for 
a picniG within a few weeks.

.XnH-riran Legion.
The -po.st and drum corps have 

accepted the invitation of the Rock- 
■yllle Lodge of Elks to participate 
in their annual Flag Daj- program  
which will be held in- the Sykes 
Audiforiiini, High street, on Thurs
day.' June 14th. -

The membership with the drum 
corps will also take part in -the an
nual department encampment pa
rade -af-the Veterans of Foreign 
W ars at Hartford on Saturday, 
June 16th. Rau-Lockc Post, No. 
8, 14 VVether/ifleld avenue -Wflll hold 
<)pen house tor all legionnaires of 
the First District, after the parad.i.

On Friday at 6 o’clock toe post's 
entry in the Soft B air Lieague wall 
play their next game against the 
strong .Blucflelds nine. Athletic 
Chairman Earl Wright requests alt 
the players in the post to be on 
hand.

With ninety-five boys from all 
parts of the town playing in a six 
team league under legion leader
ship. the, boys program as laid down 
by national headquarters, seems to 
have taken very good form. This 
activity under, the leadership of 
Athletic Chairman Earl Wright, 
while not receiving toe support of 
the membership aa requested by-the

Amerlrcui Legion .Xu.\iliary
The regular meeting of the Am er

ican Legion Auxiliary was held 
Monday evening at the- State A r 
mory. A t this meeting changes to 
the con.stitution and by-laws of our 
Unit were discussed and accepted.

It was voted to send the President 
and Secretary to the banquet for 
the National President, Mrs. Blester 
to be held in Bridgeport late in 
June. The Commander of the Post 
wa.s also invited to attend.
The following were elected dele

gates to the State Convention, to be 
held in Stamrbrd, Aug. 23, 24, 25.: 
.Mrs. Christine Glenney, Mrs. Olive* 
Chartier, Mrs. Helen Griffin, and 
Mrs. Lydia W igren; alternates were, 
.Mrs. Gertrude Bausola. Mrs. Eliza
beth Old.s, Mrs. Mildred Tedford and 
Mrs, Agnes Hess.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan and Mrs. Min
nie Carrington attended a meetlflg 
of the Southington Unit. Monday 
evening, June 4.

Mra. Chartier, District Fidac 
Chairman and Mrs. Grace Pitkin at
tended a Fidac meeting of toe 
Hayea-Velhage Unit of West Hart
ford, at the Legion Home on Me
morial Road, Thursday evening 

j June 7.
The members of Troop 11 of the 

Girl Scouts arc being invited by the 
Junior group of the Auxiliary, to 
attend a picnic to be held in Center 
Spring Park. The members of the 
-Troop and also the members of the 
Junior Groiip arc to meet at the 
main entrance of Center Spring 
Park, 'Tuesday, June 12 after school, 
where they will be met by some of 
the older members of the Unit. It is 
hoped that as many of the Troop 
come,, ns find It possible.

Mrs. Mar>- Bro.span and Mrs. Min 
nie Carrington, County President 
and -County Sepretaiy, attended a 
County officer's night at the home 
of the Bloomfield Unit, Thursday 
evening. '•

The next meeting of the Unit will 
be held, Monday evening, June 18 
at which time we will entertain the 
heads of the various patriotic or 
ganizations in town. This meeting 
will cover tot Fidac work for this 
yeflj, and will stress England. There 
will be, an entertainment following 
the business meeting, and the re- 

Jreahments will be English. This wHl 
be toe last meeting until the second 
Monday in September.

Plans are being made for an Out
ing of the Unit to be held on Wed
nesday, June 20. Mrs. Lillian Met
ier is chairman of the Committee 
and we are surie to have a very good 
time.

Urban Peck; of -Manchester. 
Wins Court Action After 
Misrepresentation Charge.

Urban Peck, of Manchester, was 
awarded a judgment of J50 by Judge 
Thoma.a J. Molloy of the Court of 
Common Pleas <n Hartford yester-,. 
day in a suit against the <3oldl* ' 
Motors, Inc., of East Hartford.

After exchanging his sSdan for 
another ow-ned by the defendant, 
which was represented to him aa a  
''demonstration car,” Peck said that 
later he found the car had been sold 
twice before it finally was returned ; 
to the defendant.

Judge Molloy sustained Peck’s 
contention that It had been repre- 
•sc-nted to him as a car which tha 
defendant thought had been used 
only for demonstration purposes.- 
The court allowed Peck {sO for a  
radio which he did not return with 
the car Opd $100 depreciation on tha 
machine while he had It in hla pos- 
tesslon. , -

Taunton, Mass.— Alice Perry, 5, 
dies in Morton hospital from burns 
receivec* while playing wltli match-
es,

Rochester, N . H.— Twenty-five 
men armed with shotguns and rifles 
join in a "wild cat” hunt In toe 
Rochester hills. -~A " "bobcat” was 
blamed for a raid on livestock in 
this Ticlnity.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE.

Proposed order establishing build
ing and veranda lines on East side 
and the West side of North Street 
from North Main Street on the 
South to Kerry Street on tha North, 
With time and place of public hear
ing on said proposed order.

The Selectmen of MancheMcr, 
Conn., at a meeting held June 8th, 
1934, acting under and pursuant to 
Section 9 (44) Special Laws Conn.. 
1913, approved April 9, 1913, and 
Sections 1-5 (452) Spec. Laws Conn. 
1917, approved Oct. 1st. 1917 hav
ing deemed It for the public good 
that building and veranda lines 
.should be established on North 
Street, a highway In toe Town of 
Manchester, (John., from North Main 
Street on the South to Kerry Street 
oh the North, passed toe following 
proposed order viz:

Ordered: Subject to the provisions 
of sai<t Sections that the following 
lines oh the East side and to* West 
side of North Street, a. highway In 
said Town of Manchester, be and 
they are hereby established viz:

-----  EAST  SIDE.
The Building line on. toe East Sid* 

of North Street is twenty (20) feet; 
cast of and parallel to toe East line 
of North Street from North Main 
Street oh toe' South to Kerry Street 
on the North. The Veranda line 
on the East side of North Street Is 
ten ( 10 ) feet -east-of and'parallel 
to the East line of North Street 
from North Main Street on the 
south to Kerry Street on toe North.

W E ST  SIDE.
The Building line on the West 

side of North Street is twenty (20) 
feet west of and parallel to''toe west 
line of North Street from North' 
Main Street on the south to Kerry 
Street on the North. The Veranda 
line on the west side of North Street 
Is ten (10) feet west of and paitdlel 
to the west line of North Street 
from North Main Street o n , tha 
south to Kerry Street on toe North.

Ahd It Is hereby ordered:- That 
said proposed order ot toe Select-' 
men ot Manchester. Conn., tie h fs rd - 
and determined at the Municipal 
Building in said Town of Manebes- ' 
ter, on Friday. Juno 15th, 1934. at 
seven o'clock (E . S. T .),ln  toe after
noon, and that toe Secretary o f tola 
Board cause a copy of the proposed 
order designating and eatabll«hlng-i 
the building and veranda line* upon 
said proposal of Selectmen, togeth
er with a notice of toe time and 
place of bearing thereon, to be filed 
in the 'Towb Clerk’s office In said

-I®

- ■‘-J  -

Town o f‘ Manchester, and p u b lish ed ^
at least twice in a newspaper p;....- 
ed In said Town at least Aya'^^aya 
b e to r i toe day o f liearii^  iu m  a 
copy ot said proposed order and no
tice to be deposited in a  Post Office 
in said Manchester, postage paid, 
directed to each person or person* 
interested at his or their last known 
a d d r ^  at least five days btfore 
toe (my of said hearing and return 
make to this Board.

Dated at (taid Manchester, June 
8th, 1934.

For and by oirder of toe Board ot 
Selectasas' M  'Hie Tbw n of M av^  
Chester, Conniictlcut.

S. O. BOW ERS. Secretary.
A  true and attested copy of oriff- 

Inal order,
S. O. BOWERS, 

S e c re te * }^  toe Board e f Sell 
ManenSter, OMu.. June
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iTEEL AND A. F. OF L.~
lb  tha coatroveray between the 

ataal maatera and their employee—  
BO far At leaat aa tha latter ir e  rep
resented by that A. F. and L. affH- 
late the Amalgamated Aeaoclation 
o f Iron, Bteel and Tin Workere— the ! 
moat recent indlcaUon Is that of a ' 
decided modification of views, on the 
port o f the Steel Institute, trlth re
lation to the government's proposal 
o f an industrial relations board sim
ilar to the National Automobile 
Board. I t  la now understood ô be 
the Steel institute’s attl%de, tbbijgh 

yfct beeit anhouniftil,
I

Jor latereat is m gtnuica boUactiva 
h a r fiia ia f or la the itiaintenaace 
o f  a  labor racket la the,behoof of a 
group of agltatora and organ-' 
iaat* whdde concern la primarily 
with duea and peraonal commissions, 
and whose stock in- trade , la the 
fomentation of dlaagreementa.

The Amalgamated and ita parent 
the A. F. of L. have worked them- 
selvda Into a comer. I f  the govern 
ment .finally agreu  to the formation 
o f a National Steel Board that ellm- 
Inatea Amalgamated representation, 
that will mean ■"curtains" for the 
principle o f nationally controlled 
unions, and the upbuilding of a new 
•ysteih o f plant unions. I f  It re
fuses to do so and there is a strike, 
It ta to be suspected that the Amal
gamated's weakness, will be uncov
ered by the smair number of work
ers It will be able to call out and 
k e ^  out.

^ d  4f national unionism Is either 
abandoned by the administration oi 
decisively defeated In a strike In 
the steel Inddatry—and one or tho 
other seems highly probable— the 
sun of the A. F. and L. win be close 
to the horizon, going down. The 
sooner the better because when tins 
old discredited kind of unionism is 
supplanted by a kind more earnest, 
honest and elTlclent aa well aa im
measurably fairer, workers, em
ployers and the country will be 
much better off.

right BOW bteausa p«opla gensrAlly 
would ba haataaln^ to changa theii’ 
pooaasslont into actual property In 
ahtlcl|>atiaa o f much higher prices 
for everything, 'food, clothing, 
houses, automobiles, fu ^ tu ra- and 
everything else.- I t  might not be 
a healthy developmenf—there, la 
something the deflatioqtata might 
argue on without being utterly silly 
—but It would be Inevitable If the 
people were losing “ confidence" In 
the future o f the dollar.

To attribute present business stag
nation to fear of Inflation la like at
tributing the effecU o f the Western 
drought to too much rain.

BOOB’S ARGUMENT
The sll.ver bill being up for dls-

SHOOTING FIRST
Western police officers are devel

oping a habit which. It Is quite pos
sible, may have a considerable effect 
In diminishing the • popularity of 
crime as a profession— the kabit of 
shodtlng first. This time It was 
one o f the DllUnger outfit Instead of 
some policeman or sheplff who woe 
too slow on the draw. Consequent
ly Tommy Carroll, bad gangster, 
killer and robber, became a good 
gangsters with a. great deal of sud
denness. The two Waterloo, Iowa, 
detectives didn’ t wait to see wheOi- 
er Tommy was going to producs a 
real gun, a wooden one or merely a 
handkerchief., When they told him 
he waa,un^r A rre^ h e  made a sus
picious move—and tiiereupon ceased 
to be alive.

That is absolutely the only right 
way for police officers to proceed

cusslon the country Is edified once ! when they are dealing with people 
more by repetitions of one of the ' who ride around in automobiles car- 
oddest arguments ever uttered. I rylng extra registration plates and 
Which, for all Its obvious sllllnes.i. weapons. It  Is conceivable that 
Baa been repeated thousands upon they might make a mistake and 
thousands of times and still pruo-1 shoot the wrong person. But guaid- 
ably finds some listeners ------

W M V  O O M T  
y t x j  c e r

enough to swallow It. Here it Is,
gulUbie ing against such mistakes has cost, his colleagues and advisers went In

that It would acquiesce,In the form-' “  uttered In the Senate Thursday
ation of such a board, to consist of 
A raprasentatlve of ths steel mas- 
tars, a representative of labor 
And AH impartial chairman— provld- 

,, Ad that none of the membeis 
' ahould ba a member of the Amalga

mated Association.
While tbs latter condition may 

Mem to many, at first glance^ to 
coostltute a serious barrier to any 
hopeful outcome, this may be more 
apparent then real. There is a 
serious question aa to whether the 
Amalgamated Association Is en- 
tlUed to any real standing In the 
itMllnga between employers end 
em ploy* In the steel world. There 
la every reason to believe that It 
represenu omy* a minority of the 
workers and even ea to this min
ority then  la great uncertainty a.a 
to what proportion of them are 
A malgamated members by choice 
and what part as the fresult of co
ercion. Further than that. It has 
been made clear within the last few 
days that the Amalgamated is marie 
up o f warring factions and nobody 
knows whether Its regular officers 
or this new "rank and file commlt- 
t * "  Is likely to be the controlling j 
Influence.

There la, horvever, more to It than ' 
th e *  matters of relative detail. I t ' 
the a t * l  Industry con suepee'd in 
bringing about government sanctlou 
o f a system of Industrial relanona 
Control that would be effective and 

■ promote harmony between employ- property 
era and .employes and which would 
eliminate the Intrusion of the Araer- 
laan .Federation of labor and Its 
Bpeplal purpose Intrigues and poli
tics, It la conceivable that a tre
mendous \dctory would have been 
won by American industry. B«- 
eauae, for good or svll. if the gov- 
amment should agree to the sub
stance of the Steel Inetllutc'a plan 
o f adjudication it would seem to 
mean the end of A. F. of

by Mr. Barbour of New Jersey;
The chief danger of this silver 

proposal at the moment la psy- 
cologlcal. i t  contributes to the 
paralysis of business and financial 
confidence from doubt about the 
value of the future dollar, for cer
tainly thlu propi(SAl Interjects into 
tills state of itoubt a fre.sh element 
of unCertnihly as to the nature ot I 
the future dollar as well as uncer
tainty as U) ita value.
Why even a child should accept i 

this old. old story without analyzing I 
It when analysis Is so extremely j 
easy, we have never been able to tin- ! 
derstand.

Of course neither Jir

the lives of a long list of policemen | to huddles with him before he nn- 
,ln this country in the last ycAr and j "^'O'od some of tlie questions Sena-
tl)e law of averages , fully supports ' r«-

i . -smptlon of tnc ocean mail contractthe course of the Iowa cops.

BEHIND ■mE SCENES IN
■

By nODNEV UL'TCIIEB 
.Manchester Herald's \tashlngton 

<'«rrc«i>ondent
I Washington, June 9.—Gen. Hugh 
j .S. Johnson and Don R’.chberg are 
I a: most os confused about the future 

courss neither Sir. Barbour I (is are all the rest of us.
nor any other opponent of currency I *̂’ ‘ '’ ** 8'‘Jlng to bo a
expansion or Inflation of anv klnj A'^erican

___  . ■ 11 lii'iiie. rhev think they’re draivinv
Intends to convoy the Inipres.skm I out of the experlment.sl sfage Into s 

the creation of more money i ''‘ ’ktlno pha.se where consistent
p iliclcs C.H1 be maintained and that 
tl'oy now have u fair idea as to what 
thing., can be entrusted to code au- 
Ihf'ntles with reasonable ass'urahce 
Ihtil the.v will not take advantage or 
labor and the coasurtiers.

But In virtually every attempt to 
aibb'vo a more workable, fairer set
up. they encounter tcrr.flc pres- 
.siires— and often those

that uic cieaiion or more money 
will make' the dollar more valuable; 
that would not only be ' ridiculous 
but contrary to every deflationist a.s 
well ns every inflationist conviction. 
What he- means and Intends to con
vey Is that people are afraid to do 
business because they are afraid the 
future dollar will not be worth 'as pressures
much as the present dollar by rca- j ‘ burn half a d izcn directions.

Both bosses of NUA are convlnc-son of Inflation proposals.
Who Is It that's afraid to do bu.s- 

Iness right n ow -Is  It the njan vmh 
a house to sell for *5,000 or the 
man with $5,000 who would like to 
buy the house? If there is any
body In these United Stales who Is

inquiry made onlookers wonder 
where they had left Uielr uniforms 

There were about te.n of them, in
cluding Kerm ll Roosevelt and'
Franklin’s son John—-all officers, di
rectors; attorneys; and employes.

Among them, t'ley got all the 
questions answered.

Bniec .May Kocc Brtiec 
The Maryland Senatorial primary 

IS likely to be a case of Bruce vs 
Bruce.

Former Senatop'-WilHam Cabell 
Bruce, defeated by Senator Golda- 
t'orough In 1928, has been thinking 
very seriously of entering for the 
Lcmocratic nomination.

His nephew, National Commlt- 
Ueman Hpward Bruce, has also been 
considering the matter. He Is closely 
allied with Governoi Ritchie, who is 
riinning for a fifth term, aiuJ many ! 
< f the R ilclre faction want him t o ' 
run̂  on a "Jiitchie ticket." I

Uncle William, however, ln.sists 
that his nephew wouldn't get Into 
the race should he become a can
didate.

marked The body makes an a t - ! the pain occurs later .when the 
tempt at healing but. If solid food stomach Is empty, the,.treatment Is 
Is eaten It la apt tO'Scratch off the the same as for stomjfch ulcers
healing tissues aa they form. This ] . ______
la the reason that most stomach ul-

By P A U L  HABRISON 
New York, Jims 9.»-Aroun4 skew 

snopa: Kay dtiaa out over tba coiui' 
t fy  will be wall served by stage 
rtars next saason. George M. Cohan 
p l*M _a  tour; so do Helen Hayaa

oer, w a iter Huston, Henry Hull and 
Guy B a t *  Post. Meanwhile Kath
arine Cornell, Eva Le OalUenne and 
W alter Hampden, who toured this 
wniwn. will stick close to the rialto,

^  *  aummer’s pictura

more takes hsr place In "Mary o f 
SooUand." a continued sell-out ft» 
New York.’ Karl Carroll, in from 
Hollywood ths other. day In an air
liner and wearing a dinner Jacket, 
co iifid * that be intends to give Los 
Angeles, San Francisco and maybe 
Chicago a real Broadway "Vanltlsa” 
this summer. The show’s to bt east 
ana producid b  Callfomls and 
bioOght east for an early-seasun 
opening on Broadway. This Is Mr. 
CjLrfdll’s iwsy o f saying that all the 
talent he wants for hla stage ali^ady 
'-aa been lured to etnemaland 

Soviet Tb K * p  Stars 
There’ll be no celebrated Russians 

among the actors and musicians 
coming from Europe next autumn- 
1 hs Kfem lln’i  keeping them for
home-ta.ent- shows___ S p ea k in gs
the Soviet, there are three chorus 
girls here, very pretty and with 
jobs, who are rabid Communlsu. 
They talk about Marx b  tba drsss- 
ing rooms, then go out and cavort 
with something less than proletar
ian propriety for the bald plates of 
capitalism. Shock troops, you might 
eay.

New Deal Stage W a g *
I f  you’ve wonderod about salaries 

along ths rialto— remembering the 
fabulous $5000-a-week paychecks 
fhat the Cantors and Wjrnns used to 
draw from ZIegfeld, and. the *500 
v/ages for feature chorus gals— here 
are a few  New Deal figures: Helen

moment— $3900 a week. Fine per- 
mere such aa CUfton Webb. W al

ter Hustoa, MArUys Millar and 
Gforge H.-GohAo Are xuAreatsed

percentage from the box offlea7Th« 
most prosperous prbolpals In "Sailor 
Beware", a amaab hit but wltb no 
big names, receive onlv about S200

tor b  a secondgry rola may draw

a *30 minimum wage for chorus

'comething over the scale.
Manuacript's Return 

When a manuscript has been re
jected by the producers ita author 
usually haa a lingering suspicion 
that bis play' wasn’t even read. So a 
fellow named J. C. Schiff pasted a 
dollar bill on page 49 o f a comedy 
script be was sending around and 
attached a little note which said: " I f  ’ 
j'ou’ve read this far, tear off the
(icUar and buy jrourself a drink’ ’ ___
Well, the play boS come back 
practically all o f the produq 
offices, and the dollar bill ba 
been removed.

b  Justice to the so-called read- 
era. tbougb, It must be conceded 
tost maybe they didn’t  want a drbk. 
rerbaps, too. they were suspicious 
r f  any playwright who could afford 
to give sway a dollar. A lto It Is Just 
pcsslble that tbsre Is some applica
tion here o f the old adage about not 
ha-vlng to eat all of aa egg to know 
it is bad.

Eva’s Com bg Book
Eva Tanquay. who sang " I  Don't 

Care’ ’ In the Follies of 1908 and has 
been singing It ever sbee. Is com bg 
back to Broadway. . . .  Buddy Ebssn, 
(lance star of this season's Follies, 
developed those distinctive rhythmic 
posturings and contortions which 
have made him famous because he 
had weak arches and couldn’t do 
clattering routines like other' hoof
ers.
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cers g.ciw worse, but occa.elonally 
nature la temporarily successful.

The common symptoms of stom
ach Ulcer are pain, digestive disor
ders, bleeding from the ulcer, loss 
of weight and, perhaps, anemia. A 
pain after eating occurs In the ma-

MUEbXlONS AN D  .\NSWXKS 
(Some Diet Questions) 

Question: Inquisitive asks: " I  do 
not have an oven for broiling meat 
Ho-w can I cook It? Are there any 
substitutes that I  could use with 
my sinus trouble? I feel so much 
bettei fo f your first Information

Jonty of cases and may be regular tha: I am encouraged to give your 
a.s to Lme of appearance. By some diet a full trial. When I finish th- 
patlento It is described as cramp- Cleansing Diet Course, can I eatincf. TVs* im _ i n__ _Ing. The pain Is believed to 
caused by the hydrochloric acid

be j  ch^. lima beans, raw cabbage, veg-
inu ,.7 sf'up. cottage cheese, or other

thc stomach which acts as an Irrl- | kinds of cheese and nuts’’ ’’ 
tant, and the painful sensation Is i- Answer: You can pan-’broli your 
lessened or overcome by the taking ; meat In a dry frying pan. turning 
of M  alkali such m  soda which i It rapidly and not using any greas f 
p^artly neutralizes the excess acid. | The fire should not be too high I
The taking of food In some cases 
relieves the pain as It temporarily 
absoibs some o f the acid. The 
stomacn region Is usually tender 
and the pressure causes discom
fort. When the ulcer Is located In 
the first part of the small Intestine.

have never found aniy substitu-ea 
aa tatlsfactory os meat, eapeclally 
for one suffering fro'm sinus trou
ble or hay fever. It your sinus trou
ble and hay fever have cleared up 
after you have finished the Clean?- 
ing P ie i Course, jxiu could get the

trouble haa not entirely cleared up 
by that time, I  w-ould advise you to 
repeal toe short fast again and le- 
tum to the diet and do not add anv 
foods which are not listed In the 
course.

 ̂ (X-ray of Kidneys)
Question: D. C. writes: "Please 

advise If an X-ray examination of

the kidney will show a diseased 
condition when the urinalysie does 
not?”

Answer: An X-ray examination 
of the kidneys will often show dis
eased conditions which will 'not 
show In the urinalysis. Kidney 
s ton * and tumora may show in this 
manner.

Ask Those W e Have 
Serveti

ROBERT K. ANOERSOxN
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
TEL. Office 8171. House 7494.

it Is called a duodenal ujeer; when  ̂ foods you Inquii-e about. U

Healtli and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank M clO ;

STO.M.ACH tXCEBS

I'd they can never get far without 
ruhllc support, but where the pre- 
I'l ndcranco of that Support lies is 
'.ften lmpos.->lble to determine.

to .\m n“ L ! " ° n a p ^  I recently read a report stating
I Hem l.hose of the tailors ,md clean ! f ’ ‘'ench. doctors claimed

I J '  seemed like a | be a better food than milk,
bolding onto property and refuslnc I 'd«a *lnc:e Indu.strle.s apd codes i f know upon what facts they
to take money for U -a n y ' kind ot ‘ be ‘ beir contention, but I do

.... i u  , ’ eotery progra.m were using up 85 b:’ '’ "  of one Instance w here, wine
we Ilefy ,Mr. Barbour nr ■ < r  cent of M IA  effort and funds, ' '"-b® “ >e place of ;-nHk and

anybody else to find him So, ii j -  - : that le m the treatment of stomach
uncertainty about the dollar Is a T*” '  ‘ bou.'and.i of telegrams bt i dicers, for th-* milk dle*t undoubted-

r.'utcat promptly rci . :ved caused : ''c‘0 ‘“ los the best method for
■ ' hns.-n .and Rl.'hberg, brhi.-id closed 

door.-, to  t.hrow up t.helr,-hands 
A.lnuniStraUon of tho.-o codes n,

' ‘U'c to be deccntc.aUzed, hut the 
btc.^Mire 1,., mollifying original plans.

with the house and the man w ith 'M IA  hal” '̂’- -  ‘ ^at

handlcaf) to business, It must be oe- 
cause the owner of the dollars is 
friKlilened. Ccr.talaly It isn't tb- 
owner of goods or property.

Yet take the case of tha

cmploye<i more th&n 
ths dollars. If ths latter get- to fourth or tlie unemployed army 
worrying because Congress mav In- f  '‘ -.''cnr npo the NR a  lenders are

'■■"■‘ ill ■ ! liutllng further ,atrer,-08Jure the value ot his dollars bv re- ^nd I "
1 ttielr. purclla.Mug power, what , tw lu'e-mire for .CnorVe? hourl’ *'’

aUon la a field where its right to | is the natural effect on that polen- cott. n textile
domiaato Is less the right of might-! tlal house deal? is the inan with 
than ths right of sheer gall, | the money go^g  to hide it In the.

The Steel Institute absolutely .dis-! ground' until its purolia.slng fiow. i
is reduced perhaps one half or hs he

.Industry, for

AVOWS any aspiration to foster or 
Avon countenance the kind of "com
i t y  anion" which has been so 
completely discredited In many In- 
duatriesr—the kind controlled by the 
boisea through stool pigeons among 
tha workers. i t  advocates, on the 
othot hand, bona fide plant unions 
controlled wholly by the workeis, 
uninfluenced by either factory own- 
ara or professional agitators from 
tba outalda.

Obvlou^y I t  Is through such or- 
ganlnation that collective bargain
ing must reach Ita highest'level of 
bantflt to all concerned, and only 
through such organizations that em 
pioyaa Ij^d employers can arrive at 
ptoper mutual understanding of 
Asch othar’A problems.

Oba o f the , major errors of the 
BooMTelt administration In lu  re- 
OCXMtruction efforts baa been In 
i mping  to the conclusion that the 

and International unions 
eeceeaarlly the agencies 

throogh which Ubor and capital 
must do their bargaining, and In ad- 
htrtag with Mnelderable obstinacy 
to that ooncliiAlOD in the face of 
nach <a«*n«.-i""i"g evidence.

Mow the Admlnlatratlon

going to hurry around to tha'man 
with the house and swap li for a 
deid while It is st,ill capable of pay
ing the full value-of the property - 
property which roust go up in dol
lar price If'the bu.vlng povver of the ' 
dollar Itself goes dowm?- 

Deflatlonlsts are fond of telling 
us how’ worthless German marks 
became when toe Reich deliberately

Instance, must cut production to
'iKur (Icm.mds that
, cm., m the ii».l„str.v be shortened -  
with no decrease In weekly wage 
"■rrea.-ed w.accs would meunto- 

‘i'X’ds the prices 
■ which nlrc.iriy cau.-e complaint- 
in lace oi a declining market.

Bressiire from Inductrv. is * far 
: 'i-fingcr th.an that from any other ' 
loieaion ;md NK'A seeks a breath-! 
■ni- spell in which it can check what 
K has donrt to

healing the ulcered condition In 
I ™-'’ d"'.h practice I have found th.at • 

the straight milk diet Is the best 
I means of encouraging the raw, In- 
I flamed surfaces to heal and is far 
j superior for this purpose over anv 
I other dle.t. ’'
I Some dijctors are now trying a 
. diet 01 sliced bananas and' cream 
• fo- ulcer patients, but I am sure 
I that b f’ ter results w ill be obtained 

from the straight milk diet. I  have 
had a fair.amount of success with 
the avoiado diet, using ons small 
ripe avocado about every two hours 
during the day' without other foods 
Sonic patients tolerate this diet 
fairly well, but most of them be
come nauseated after four or five 
days and have to be switched back 
to a m'lk diet.

I have noticed that In my mall 
for the past year there has been an 
Increasing demand tor Information 
on stomach ulcers which leads me 
to believe that this disorder Is be
coming

13 done to date ------------- m ’’* common.

m o n ? p X lc “ ° p r ^  Axing mid* th ev 'to in i'tS lrH a te  “i^m^ o ^ l r  
repudiated lj,s Indehledness *bv tm -! t ear aa poLb le  Chronic longrcontlnued ul-
U ^ted  printing of paper money. [ - e . y j p r e v ^ i t  | ^  ‘ o d - ^ P  ™
They even forget themselves long I practices which result (n ; ‘ her than In women, whereas toe
enough to describe the haste with r. .̂ r‘n ,"  ' nlnatlon of com- acute stomach ulcer Is more preva

lent tn women between the ages of 
20 and 30. This shows that yvfimen 

nach ulcers atoi
ler age than men. but pien are mote 
apt tc have the stubborn tj-pe’ of 
ulcer which Is slow to.heal

Converted to Code i
Incidentally, that littl^ tailor In 

. ew Jersey who became a national 
•Vnre when he was. qonviclcU and

Which Germans rushed to spend any | .^But the shrieks of Industries when
he r apodal favors arp threatened 

indicate plainly the Job NRA  faces
marks they got hold of. e-xchangit^-: ‘^clrjipccjal favors arp threatened -develop stomach uicera al^An earl-
them fop tangible property or com  ̂
modltlea, before the mark went 
(ipwn further, and the price of the 
artlrle went still 'higher.

And yet they tell us that fear lest 
their money may, depredate pauses

‘ t can focus attention onlhat pha.se alone.
The ulcerajjbn o f the stomach Is 

undoubtediyorought o'n by a wrong 
diet anu-wn Inflammation' of the 

— Clauses Sf( .arvv iA.ir,-'i;> ‘  ̂ ' ''— usual l y too. great a
Americans to hsnv onin ta«ir for pressing pants hydrbchloric acid.

onto.thslr caah.jat a nickel below the code ^ c e ^ T  >* usually a waralng long be-
; ce eigraphed hi- protest against forma by the gna-w-
Hhatidonment o f the code. burning eens?itton-which Indl-

No one he ...................

Th is
the

I S

to refuse to buy and 'so to stag
nate bu.“iincss. Have the people of 
this country that much less wits 
than toe people of German^'.? Are 
they absoIuUly Idiotic?

As a matter of fact If there were

( any actual f * r  that the silver bill 
would bring about a serious irapaH-- 
r o ^ t  oX the dollar we should be Wt- 
neaalng a  veritable boom in buBineaa

e knowp who converled 
fl'Su. but nl-. wire Is-Somotoing like

C ? " ’bo was
piohcdiled. I t  IS not true that 1 am 
r-gamst t..e Code. 1 Uiink It is a very 
tuie c^do. ^
■ Huddle Out of Fuddle
” 'V*’ florid Presitjent P. A.

International Mor-' 
‘’ “ ve been

captain of a  footbAll team. The w a y

(

ca'es tl at the .stomach Is inflamed 
and Irritated, If the sufferer con
tinues his ordinary diet and makes 
no change for the better, the mu
cous membrane of the stomach may 
break down at one placa which be
comes to# site, of the ulcer. The 
gastric juices are then able to eat 
Into the stomach lining and a sore 
spot develops which o o z *  a little 
blood and exudes pus while d lg * -  
Uve discomfort becom * more

J l NE! The month o f roses, wedding bells, brides, com

mencements and graduates—the month o f promise and 
o f high hopes for the future.

June is also the month o f g ifts— second only to De
cember and Christmas.

The giift problem is always easier when you consult 

the advertisements in this newspaper. There you will 
find many helpful suggestions. Things that are worth- 

v hile and useful at prices that do not put too great a 
strain on your ppeketbook,

. T h e  advertisements are also your guide to the new
est things in the market places o f the world. There you 

read first about the new inventions— the new household 

conveniences— the newest designs in silver, in glassware 
and in furniture. 'T

' ■ 'v" .

^  ise is file shopper who reads them carefully and 

follows the straight road to V A LU E  and SATISFAC
TION.  ̂ I

Whara ta go eh Sunday? Wall, if 
yea Uka Uia fun ot a * ln g  the world 
item U gli plaoM, without the ax- 
ortioa o f  mauntaln climbing, try 
d r iv e s  to tha summit o f  Wachusett 
MouatAln, MaoaachUMtta.

WAchuaett Is not only tha h lgh *t

C t  b «tw *n  tha Barkahlres anJ 
Attoatle Ocean, but la so much 

higher than the- lurrounding coun
try that the view from the lummlt 
la Almoat limitleM. From your ele- 
vAtioa o f allghUy- more than 2,000 
feet there Is a magnificent vista 
towArda every point o f the com pa*.

Far o ff to tha north you can dla- 
cerp the Jagged peaks of the White 
Mountains—Mount Washington and 
the PrMidentlal Range. Just a little 
to the \ ^ t  loom the Green Moun- 
tains e f Vermont and toe purple 
dome o f Mount Monadnock In New 
Hampahtre. I f  you l(X)k to the west 
end s o i^ w u t ,  you'll see Grey- 
lock’s saddleback, as well aa Mount 
Tom and Mount Holyoke.

Should the air be clear you can 
F<ck out Bunker Hill Monumeht and 
the glided dome o f tha State H oum , 
Boston. Aw ay off to. the aoutheast, 
Woonsocket, Rhode Island, lies on 
the horizon, almost in line with toe 
gleaming expanse of the Wachusett 
rsMrvolr.

Tha excaUent roads leading to the 
state reservation at the summit are 
one-way, so that you need not worry 
about meeting other care. A t the top 
you’ll find aa observation tower, 
equipped with glosses and range 
finder. And refreshments are avail
able— both for man and motor. The 
Socoqy pump atop Wauchsett Moun
tain is perhaps the highest In New 
England. ' %

NEW HAVEN PREPARES 
FOR PRESIDENTS VISIT

ASSEMBLY ENJOYS 
PLAYS IN FRENCH

PaalominM aad P n -V im  
Make Plot Clear to AO

i

Students Present.

(O R IP U Y E R  HITS BAIL I ATHLETIC AWARDS 
BUT STREAKS TO THIRD GIVEN TO GIRLS

Extra PoUm  to Be ProTidtd 
But Recoption Win Dtpend 
on Chief Executive's Pro
gram.

New Haven, June 9.— (A P )— 
Mayor John William Murphy said 
today that New Haven will be 
ready to provide any courtesies 
“which the occasion demands” when 
President Roosevelt c o m * to Yale 
for an honorary degree June 20.

The mayor said pending a e- 
queat from the university for a civ
ic welcome, however, the city will 
make no plans for entertaining toe 
Chief Elxecutlve, but will merely 
provide extra police service and the 
like.

, Meanwhile Archibald McNeil. 
Democratic National committee
man said he bad received queries 
from prominent Democrats In the 
state about the possibility of a big 
Democratic reception for the Presi
dent.

McNeil said all plana are In abey
ance until the President's staff an
nounces what he would like to do 
here.

« r  BMJCS CATTON

TH E  NOVELISTS ARE
THE R E A L  RAD ICALS

Disenntmt With Capitalism Shown 
In Recent Books

"L a  Faro# du Guvl#r*’ ' or "The 
Washtub Farce" provoked a great 
deal o f laughter in the assembly 
program presented by the French 
classes on Thursday. Fred Johans
son, who was Jacqulnat, the hen
pecked husband, finally became 
matter to. hie own iion'e. Ernestine 
Montie, hla wife, and Barbara Stol 
tenfeldt, his mottir-ln-lBw, mXde 
Jacqulnot sign b pepei containing 
the houseuoM duties be was to per
form. While Jacquinot and his wife 
war# waaotug tha c’othee, he puehed 
bis w ife Into the waabtub. Ernest
ine's whining voice made her eeem 
like a genuinely irate wife. Jac
qulnot had to laugh at her when she 
waa eltting In the wgabtub becauae 
she did look to comical. The play 
ended by Jacquinot, pulling hie wife 
from the washtub when she prom
ises to do all the- housework. Bar
bara Stoltenfeldt gave a good Im- 
iresslon of a querulous mother-ln- 
aw.

Between each play, Marian Mon
tie, Alice Heckler and Donald (^u- 
low, from Miss Todd’s class, gave 
puna and Jokes In French and to 
English.

The play “Hunger Is a Great In
vention,” presented by the members 
of Miss Low ’s classes was. well re
ceived by the assembly. Two Ameri
can Bolillere, played by Kenneth 
Trevltt and Allan Clark, came to 
the ton of Monsieur Crabuebet 
(K n *tto g  Jones). T h * s  soldlara 
did not understand French, while the 
Innkeeper knew no Engllah. When 
the ■oldlari naked for doughnuts # «a 
draw a picture, an automobUa tlra 
was brought for them to e a t “ Good 
appetite," Monsieur Oabuchat 
claimed and the two Mrvants In toe 
Ion were eatoniahed. The Mrvants 
parts were played 1^ Mejorie How
ard and Betty Harvey. Tliomaa Mc- 
Cooe, the farm-hand, was a solemn 
little boy just as he should have 
been. Nina Plkow took the part of 
the doubting wife.

Mias Todd’s students presented a 
scene from the “ 'Voyage of. Monsieur 
Perrlchon." Joseph Polozle, who t ( »k  
the part of Monsieur Perrlchon, was 
a pompous individfual who would 
never give In. Madam Perrlchon 
(Marcella Kelley) sobbed loudly 
when she realized that her husband 
ha< nestily fallen from a  precipice. 
A ll the people In the play gave fine 
performances. The others who took 
part were: Alma Bailey, Charles 
Donahue, Andrew , Fiedler, and 
James Guthrie.

This year every student attended 
the assembly Instead o f only those 
who have studied French. The 
scenes were introduced and ex
plained by MaJorle Wilson, Anna 
W'alec, and Thomas McCooe, and 
the pantomime to all the plays was 
excellent so that everyone could get 
an Idea of the p lo t

— B. Harvey, '38B

All of Which CauBCA Bill Murch i 
Great Mental Anguish 
Watching Game.

MIU Murch, High School World 
track c iffimeatator, la not Impreas- 
ed by feminine athletes.

"One night after school," said na, 
*2 happened to  be paaaln^ Charter 
Oak street when I heard a lot of 
feminine voices hollerini^ and ye*i- 
1^ . I  stopped to Investigate and 
found that a girls’ bsMball game 
wee In progress. A * I etood watch 
log the eo-called ‘game,’ one o f the 
girls actually hit the ball! She waa 
so surprised at this sudilen run of 
good fortune that she muat have 
become dated for. Inetead of run
ning do'A’n tc first, she reverse^ the 
order and started running to third 
base. A fter this I departed, leav
ing them blissfully thinking they 
were p aying baseball."

CINDER NEWS
Due to a typographical error It 

was stated In a recent laeun o f the
"W orld" that Leary broke his rec
ord with a 2:93 half-mile. Leary 
ran this race In 2:03, clipping near
ly two seconds from his old mark.

Several members of the squad are 
planning to keep In condition over 
the summer by competing for the 
"Rec” team, which waa organized 
teat summer. The team has plan
ned to enter a few Important meets 
besides a duel meet with the Now 
Haven Harriers, If one can be ar
ranged

The novelists, one after another, 
• * m  to be expressing a deep and 
vindictive disgust for the ways of 
rugged Individualism, predatory 
capltalsim, or whatever you wish to 
call It; and they are doing it In 
suck manner that some critics can 
cee behind these books a great 
ground swell, of public resentment 
against capitalism.

There Is, for Instance. "Manhat
tan Prodigal,”  by George Tichenor; 
a sensitive and charmingly written 
story of a Tennessee mountain lad 
who wandered to New York In the 
post-war decades, made himself a 
part of the dollar-collecting ma
chine, and finally discovered that It 
was all pretty fniitlcss and soul-klll- 
icg.

He got a Job in a W.'Ul street 
bank and married a grin, who liked 
to float about the edges of Green- 

, wlch Village boheralnnlsro.
On the one side he had the get- 

rlch-quick Wall street atmosphere; 
cn the other, the fake liberalism of 
the poseur* and the half-educated 
young sophisticates; and the com- 
Hnation was too much.

So, In the end, the youngster got 
out o f New York and drifted to a 
stony New Ekigland farm. Here he 
might work his life out on his bar
ren acru , but at least he would be 
doing a decent job unaccompanied 
by punk, and he woYfid be away from 
eaaaneipatcd, gin-swilllng youth.

And the point of view reflected 
In this book— a very common one 
in pruent-day literature— may in 
time become Infinitely more dan- 
gerbus than anything which baa 
been done by the new dealfrs at 
Washington.

Publlabed by Farrar and Rine
hart. It sells for *2.

A  Thought
terfiy , verily, I  eay unto you. 

The servant la not greater than hie 
lord; neither he that te Mnt greater 
than he that Mnt h l r a ^ L  John. 
13:16.

Women are perfectly well .ware 
tha. the more they Mem to obey, 
tba ^ e  they rule.—Michelet.

LAW CLASS HOLDS 
A COURT SESSION

Facts from Case in Real 
Life Are Reprodneed by 
Students.

The second period commercial 
tew class departed from the regu
lar routine class work fo r  two pe
riods last week and held a court 
session.

On the preceding day, material 
taken from a case which actually 
happened was given out by Mr 
Wright. The next day. after the 
stuclents had looked over the ma
terial parte were chosen for the 
case Norman Rowsell, the plain
tiff, was represented by two law
yers, W. Luettgens and A. Sal- 
monds. The defendant was repre- 
senteu by R. Vennart and E. Breen 
Mr. Wright was the judge and the 
jury was composed of twelve, hand
picked members of the class. The 
chief wltnesset were W; Ford, .Sar
gent and Chapman.

After three periods o f (iiscusslon 
the court wa brought to a cIom 
with a. verdict In favor of the'plaln- 
tiff. Nearly every student took an 
active part In toe case and every
one enjoyed It very much.

—Ray Donahue. ’36A.

John Scarchuck, graduate of M. 
H. 3. '83, has been earning hls lau- 
rale as a shot-putter on tbe^Connee- 
tleut Btata freshman team. John 
has taken four first, two eeeonda 
aad baa heaved tba ball 44 feet 6U 
in ch * for hie bu t toH. W hile in 
High achool he couldn’t be Induced 
to try out for the team because he 
thought ha couldn’t make It. which 
proven that you can’t tell how good 
you ere at a sport until you try it.

7 J
T h e  meet today la achaduled to 

•tart at 1:48 with' the pole vault be
ing the first event. This year league 
officlala have changed the field and 
the meet will be held at W uleyaa 
Field In Middletown Instead of 
Trinity Field as waa customary.

A  feature o f every league mset 
la the number of relays nm. This 
affords the spectators more excite
ment and enables the freshmen and 
thoM unable to make the varsity a 
chance to compete. Manchester has 
three teams In the relays, the var
sity. freshman and medley; the 'lat
ter two not to count In the point 
score, being run solely for the 
emuMment o f the spectators.

In today’s meSt Harold Ciide is 
slated to receive hls final and most 
severe test o f the season, when he 
faces Cuaro of East Hartford in 
the qi)a)'ter*mile, Cude did not raca 
the East Hartford flash in the 
dual meet being entered In the 220’ 
Instead o f the 440.

Eleveo S e n io r^ in  I I .  R  
S.” Letto i for Having At- 

.  l a i n e d ^  Points.
For proven ability In girls’ gym

nasium classes and points received 
-for rnaking the various teams, 
awards In the form of M; H. 8. let
ters, chevron*. "B ’s ”, "W ’s", and 
"L ’s" wlll.be given out at future as- 
M m blyto  the girls who have earned 
the rewards.

Th*M  points are given out spar
ingly throughout the four years— so 
many for "trying out" for a sport. 
no many mor* for making the teem, 
and even 28 or eo for out-slde-of- 
sch(30l biking records,

The letters "M. H .' S." wiu be 
given to the following girls for 'the 
attainment o f 700 point*: M. Haugb 
K. Madden, E. Pickles, E. Huebwr! 
-M. Mitchell, Kc. Mrosek, P. Dreger, 
A. Arson. A.. Webb, M. Montie end 
C. Wray.

Chevrons, worth 400 point* win 
be awarded to: E. Montie, R. Mar
tin, B. Robinson, M. Carlson, M. 
Montie, B. Duke. E. Luplen, K, Mad
den, A, Arson, M. Haugb, and M 
Mitchell.-

The letter "B ", the award for 200 
points in the Blue teams, T̂ -iii be 
5.*''!?. and M. ShorU.

receive the letter 
^  , th# eanie 200 point &w&rd for 

the White team.
All girls who belong to Leaders’ 

Class and have been recognized for 
their ability as leaders, will be given 
ti.c Leaders' Cla3.s letter. ’ ’L.C.” 

Orfitelll. N. Plkow, K. 
Madden, E. Duke, M. Haugh, A  
Webb, K. Mroeek, M. Mitchell, F  
Meinon, E. Luplen, E. P lck l* . M.

B. Nlckereoa. and E. Mon
ti*. Edith Brown wui be a w a rM  
th* achool letter for tennis, which 
aha won In the fall tournament,

— AUce Madden, ’87B.

s h i m m i n g  TEACHER
A L L  W ET TH IS TIM E  !

_ Miss Virginia Howard, faculty I 
swimming and gymnasium In-1 
structor. puts everything into ' 
her work, as was sbowm 
past week.

MIm  Howard, endeavoring to 1 help a perUto freahman In an 
act o f perfom lng a back dive, 
posed on th* aprlng board. She 
wa* fully' clothed in her "gym " 
costume. The freshman, losing 
her balance, gave a slight spring 
and dove. Misa Howard, taken 
unawar*, plunged Into the water 
but not In a fancy dive.

Mias Howard’* splrtu could 
be dampened. hhw’ev*r. She 
quickly took off her shoes and 
socks and enjoyed the rest of the 
period aq much as anyone else In 
class.
_______ —Eleanor Schleldge. ’88.

LITERARY

FRESHMAN Q ASS  
PICNIC AT LAKE

Boating, Dancing and Supper 
Are Enjoyed at Coventry 
Lake Cottage.

M IS ^ R G IN IA  HOWARD 
WILL TUTOR IN FRANCE

Miss Burke’s freshmen Englleh 
cISM, Division II, held a picnic at 
Coventry Lake, Monday afternoop;

Miss BIfinchs Fsetr R«tiims 
After Year of Study at Col
umbia Universiiy.

Mias, A. Virginia Howard, the' 
g irl* physical director of Manebea- 
ter Higb school, u  leaving , Maa- 
cheater for France today. When oh* 
arrives in France she la going to 
Ctebourg, a small town on the 
northern coast.

Here she U plenning to tutor a 
girl In sports. Including tennis.

SOCK AND BUSKIN 
MARIONETTE SHOt

W Sl Be Presented at 
School Assembly M l  
IB  and 14.

sum m ing 'and  h or*b ic5  riding. 
Evelyn Foley made It possible .for ! “  tw“ mOTtoi

Miss Blanche Feder, who baa had 
a year s leave of absence for the

C A LV IN  OOOUDGE

Incldently both Cude ar.d Rogers 
have received but one setback this 
season, Cude taking a close second 
In the Rhode Island meet and Rog
ers being runner-up In the first 
meet of the season.

INSTALL LEADERS
AT FINAL PICNIC

■■

Girl Reserves Hike^o High 
land Park for Social Hour 
and Lunch.

The Girl Reserves held their final 
meeting at the Highland Park club- 
house on Tuesday, Juneo.

Inraedlately after ] school closed, 
the irfriB hiked to Highland Park. A  
social hour was enjoyed and picnic 
lunches were eaten before the meet
ing was held. Marcella Kelly this 
year’s president of the club, gave a 
farewell talk to the girls. A  candle
light service Was held Installing the 
new officers—Jennie Sandholm, 
Evelyn Bcaupre, Bertha McNeil, 
Marjorie May.

Marjorie May. as chairman of toe 
presented the rings 

w had done the most 
for the club during the past year It 
Is customary to present the rings to
st%rHn" The ring Is of

^ " ’“ h. the Girl Reserve
emblem engraved In blue enamel on

The Irter-class track meet has, — . „
been arranged to be held Monday following girls were pre-
et 8:48. Anyone wishing to com-1 ^t,*reella Kelly, Ernest-

<^v lu  CooUdg* waa bom tn the 
towm of Plymouth, In Vermont, on 
the 4th of July, In the year X872.

His father wa* proprietor of a 
sma.; country store and the owner 
of a large farm on which Calvin 
spent many of hls days. His mother 
was a sweet, Tovlng woman *■ who 
furnished Calvin with much coro- 
fori which no one could so tender
ly supply qe she. 8b# waa an In
valid, and at an early age she died, 
leaving her son at to * age of 12  to 
struggle through hls life without 
her precious love to guide him.

JIl* mother’s death waa the 
greatest grief n  hls life, but he set 
out working on hls father’s farm 
and attending the small school, 
where be mastered all the subjects 
a.t the age of fifteen.

A t this early age bs entered the 
Black River Academy at Ludlow, 
which at that time had only on* 
hundred and thlrty-flv* pupUa. Hsr* 
be #tudl*d bard, taklag a great ta- 
tereat la civil government. In tb* 
summer he helped hie father on th* 
farm.

Finishing hls study there, ha 
went to Amherst College, where bis 
first years were not very encoureg- 
ingj" but, his father gave him 
strength to cairy through, and in 
hi* senior year, be won a gold med
al for th* beet essay on the subject, 
“The Principles Fought For In the 
American Revolution."

Wanting more experience In be- 
comlng a lawyer, he secured a Job 
in tae office o f Hammond and Field, 
at Northampton. Mass., and from 
there was elected to toe bar. Going 
about with hls father a great deal, 
he gained much ground and became 
city solicitor, then mayor o f North- 
amptoa.

He married Grace Goodhue, a 
teacher of deaf mutes, aad not long 
after was elected Governor o f Mae- 
saebueetta.

His national prominence was at
tained by hls clever plan In settling 
the Boston police strike.

rhe presidential election wa* 
then next In sway and the friends 
of hls state, knowing that he did 
not want to run, let nature take Ita 
course, and he was put up for vice- 
president.

Warrisn O. Harding, being Presi
dent, worked hard In bringing back 
prosperity, but was betrayed by a 
few whom he trusted. Th|e struck 
him so hard that he paued away 
on August 2. 1923 and Coolldge suc
ceeded him at the White House.

— Martha Rqth, ’38.

the c la *  to get toe truck In which 
twenty.four pupils were taken to 
Mr*. A. Turklngton’s cottage on 
to* lake Dorothy Tedford, a mem
ber of the class, obtained permle- 
Sion to use the cottage.

Four rowboats were aoon tn use 
which explained why there Was not 
a g ru t  deal of swimming done, ex
cept for Amelia Andrulot, who waa 
in the water most of the time. Lin
coln Clarke, who hed a "boat hill, • 
soon shewed hie etrength at row
ing. A  radio In th* cottage provid
ed a chance for dancing, BHiy 
Tobin, a star dancer, taking the 
lead.

Although everyone was having a 
lovely afternoon, supper time didn’t 
come any too soon Margaret John
son and George Smith ate eo much 
„th*t their friends wondered wheth
er or not they would be In school 
Tuesday But they were!

Ray Custer, who "wanted i'ome 
peace," rowed out In 
ate hls supper alone In a boat

A fter ail had oaten, a,committee, 
with Mae, Smith doing most of the 
work, cleaned the cottage and, a ft
er everyone expressed having had e 
moat e^oyable time, the truck waa 
loaded again with happy passen
ger*.

ErnMt Moaelsy’a sweater and a 
red bathing suit served aa banners 
on th* truck which cam* down 
Main street at 8 p. m. with every, 
one ilnglng "Show Me The Way To 
Go Home“

A t  the class secretary. May M il
ler, didn’t attend the picnic,-Marian 
Behrend was asked to write a let
ter of thanks to Mrs. Turkington 
for the use of her cottage.

— Valette Turner, ’37B.

purpose of studying at Columbia 
University, returned te her d u tl*  
at Manchester yesterday.

— Mary Latawie.

HAVE YDD READ?
" L ’AffsIre Jones," by Hlllsl Bern- 

stein. "L ’A ffa ir* Jonbs" wa* well 
ehoeen ea a book of ths month by 
the Literary Guild.

Henry Jones, an insignificant, 
unhearo of roan, goes to France for 
the sole purpose of writing a cook 
book portraying tb* glorica of 
French foods and wines and ridicul
ing the tastes of Windfall, Georgia, 
the place from which he h2ls

I.U, ,1,.

fo eomponc-anJ-potllkker. As

BEATRICE IRWIN 
TYPM ^ WINNER

Julia McKee Given Pin for 
Hij^hest Rank in Gregg 
Contest.

pete, except letter men 
to represent hls class.

are eligible i
I Kwash, and Alma Bailey.

-'------  i —Jennie Sandholm. '3SA.
Aa toe track season draws to a -------- --------- -——

DISCI SS .MONROE DOCTRINE

1 “ cnior history class
ro^ ^*ctrine.‘ ‘ ' ' ‘  ̂Hi«=U8slng the Mon-

The meir.ber,s of the class have 
considered the document under the 
neadlng of our wai with Spain in

Cuba and the 
Ih ll pplne Islands. They also relat-
U ' « r P ^ ^ ' t ' O ' i  in the World
nations

Concerning the Japanese "Monroe 
regard to China, the 

Japan had

Olga;

close much speculation Is being g iv
en to next year’s cross-country 
squad. Last season' the team went 
through a rigid schedule with only 
one defeat and that coming In the 
title meet. Next fall the same team 
will be back entirely Intact, and If 
everything clicks, Manchester 
should have a state championship, 
as well aa one of the leading teams 
In these parts.

I f  Mahebester does manage to de
feat Bristol today, troubles will, by 
no means, be over. Next year Bris
tol loses only two veterans through 
graduation, while Manchester loses 
about ten. -

We wish to express our thankA 
to Charles Donahue for his co-oper
ation In the typing of this Issue of 
the "News." "Chassis’’ has declared 
he is going to try to' get revenge 
on hls arch rival "Large ” Richard 
Carpenter. I f  he falls this time 
the "feud" will be continued next 
fall. . .

—Bill, Murch.

Doctrine," in 
cias.s decided that 
imich right to a "Monroe Doctrine 
IT. Its sphere as we to one In ours.

'>®^™dcd tha Japa
nese point of view, while Ralph

ardent champion of 
^oclalism, defended our present In-

DoTtrine''’"
'■ , — B. Cahoon, ’37.

t e e t h  c l e a n i n g

G IFT COMMITTEE

Mrs. Hazel Hooey Guess, local 
dental hygienist, started this week 
to clean the teeth o f High achool 
students and teachers. There is still 
an opportunity for those who have 
not as yet signed jp  to have their 
teeth cleaned. The work is being 
don*' at the nurse’s office at Barn
ard achool and paaada wlH be Issued 
tor the various appointments 
through the main office.

The senior class g ift  committee 
was 'elected at seventh period 
Thursday.  ̂Two members ; were 
chosen to represent each senior 
home room. Gifts will be presented 
at eSass Day exercises Tuesday, 
June 19. , Members of the commit
tee are: Eniest Turek, chairman; 
Agnes Donohue, Ray A-ndlsloT Alma 
Andrulot, Bessie Quinn, John 
O’Leary,-Edward Johnston, Bernice 
Robinson, Gordon Fraser, Marcella 
Kelley.

•8SB TO NOMHVATE

K®'!'®®''® to® the class of 35B will be held from June 1 1  
through June 15. The following 
home room chairmen will meet and
Ronm^lv ® „ " ° “ ‘ “ atfon committee; 
Room 17, R. Vennart: Room 19, R 
^ a p p ;  Room 18, J'. Polozle; Room 
31—not organized.
. This year’s class- officers are 

president, John'Tierney; vice -prosl-
Phvu. A **" aecri^tery.

their offices through the last (iay 
of Bchool, and th# n«w officera will 
^ u m e  their positions In Septem-

F T N  D.AY R H I’MES 
I ’se fweel tho awful proud today 
’Cauthe I ’ve got a ribbon and a 

bow-'wow
All mine— for a day— ; and people 

can thay—
Ith’th Hair-Ribbon Day for the 

Thchlorth— and how!
—;A. Pasacantell.

Two little teddy bears 
Sitting on the desk.
Waiting for the girl in pink.
But glad of tor chance to rest.

The little girl dressed In pink 
Is trj'ing to write a sonnet 
About the girl across from her,
With the blue dress, and toe white 

dots on It.
— Agnes Donohue

A group of children e’aught her eye, 
She smiled and then I heard her 

sigh
For she, herself, had once been 

young.
And taken part In all that fun 
That brings out dolls, and dogs and 

curls.
On hair ribbon day, for Senior 

girls.
— Doris Von 0«ck. '

All the ribbons, old- clothes, ^and 
toys.

Worn by us Senloi girls u id boys. 
The str.nnge array of^butoel bags 
And suit* and pants' all tom-’ in 

rags.
Dresses, many-colored are short 

and long
And the Joys o f some of us. cry. 

’ ’Bong!’ ’ •
But my doll ii best of all 
’Cause It’s dressed In satin overall.

’ And when I bend my little Aby 
He makes a cry like a real baby.

■—  —C. Rubacha.

The award o f a pin was made to 
Julia McKee for haring highest 
rank In the contest of the “Order of 
Gregg Artists" recently held in 
Miss Kellogg’s first year shorthand 
classes. The shorthand outlines 
were judged for a high standard of 
penmanship.

The following student.s received 
certificates given by the Gregg 
company for the excellence of their 
notes; Edward Atklnsoth Margaret 
Atkinson, Vlrian Barto, Kenneth 
Beebe, Marian Fra.ser, Anna Klein, 
Elsie Klein, Helen Kose, Ruth Lar
son and Jul!a McKee.

The May accuracy contest was 
held In Miss Kellogg’s first year 
typing classes with Beatrice Irwin, 
who .wrote 48 words and no errors, 
being the champion for the month.

—Jennie Sandholm.

result he-was tn France.
A fter being there Awhile, Henry 

was accused of stealfng a cost be
longing to the huaband o f a on* 
Mme Gauthier. While Henry and 
Madame are trying to straighten 
out toe matter, ah* menttona la 
France, Verdun and th* debt. Hen
ry, seeing that tola didn’t involve 
to* coat la  to* least, u ld  as nuok 
to Madam* who Im m e^ te ly  ao- 
euaed him o f being a any o f France. 
This event- draws a large crowd 
who proclaimed him a traitor and 
a spy. The police finally arrest 
him. From then on, he rises from 
obscurity to the ttont pages of 
every newspaper. He Is question
ed by officials, photographed by re
porters, and put In prison. A ll 
newspapers featured the eeneatlon- 
al Capture oi Heiiry Jones, the no
torious spy.

One day be waa eent tor and told 
he waa to  be released. Hla freedom 
lasted for. only a few minutes, as 
he waa soon spirited away to a 
house where he was kept under 
heavy guard.

Henry Jones goes through many 
more mystifying experi.enees before 
.he finally la freed because he can 
make the kind of cornpon* and llk- 
ker he generally enjoyed.

— Dorothy Nelson, ’88.

A  maflonett* show o f irriB g^  - 
famtUar atory "R ip Van Wtakla,** 
written by members of' 8oe& and ' 
Buskin, will be pr«s*ated tn . Qm. 
Higb sehoo' assembly hall on JuM 
IS and 14 during,aevento period*. X  
small admiaslea: price of ftv* 
will be charged, and tickets may bn 
purchased in Itobm 18, PrankUa 
Building.

The stage, acenery and mwfex- 
ettea were made under to* super- 
vialea o f Miss Hiarrtet Condon, art 
teaeher. The students spent a greqt 
dear o f time In reaearcb work and 
planning before attempting to ^  
aU  tb* puppeU and stag*. Th* 
stage, which la 37 Inches high sad 
73 tacbea wide, has m »«y  o f to *

B ETTY QUIM BY .VCTTVE

The "Cushing Breeze" brings two 
Items concerning Betty Qulmby, M. 
H. 8. '33 who Is taking a post
graduate course at Cushing 
Academy.

A t a debate given at Cushing 
Academy on the subject, "Re:)olved: 
that co-education la bencflclnl'to the 
American yeuth'," the Judges 
awarded the victory to the affirma
tive 8l(ie, composed o f Elizabeth 
Qulmby and Beryl Briggs. The pub
lication commented;

"Miss Elizabeth ^uimby gave a 
clever talk in chapel Thursday 
morning. May 3. She spoke on the 
’Penquln’ and told the students 
what this year’s book Is going to 
contain and why they will want to 
buy copies."

CRASS CLASS CR.ACKS

Question: What Is the name of the 
white whale?

Ans\ver: Jonah

— Roberta Hansen. ’ 1 3 .

IM PROVING THE M IND

The g irl* of Miss Page's sopho
more English class have started a 
new assignment. Each morning a 
girl buy* a newspaper, reads it and 
give# a report on toe different news 
items. This la done regularly, glv- 
1 ^  every girl a chance to- recite. It 
topic**™' to be s very Interesting

—May Griswold, ’87.

“W H EN IN  R05tE"

A small grayish yellow kitten 
caused some amusement in a Frank- 
■11 building study hall last week. 
Tb* kitten followed some student* 
Into toe room and waa cordially re
ceived. Upon being put on the desk, 
it played with some papers. Soon 
t’ j-lng o f the sport, however, It curled 
up on some papers and calmly went 
t( sleep!

—Jqfuua Cude, '87. ’

'4

B A R N A flLE  ADVERTISES 
Attractive black and white cov- 

ers-to-be of the final Istui of "Bar
nacle," a pubUcation o f Barnard 
school, are on display In to t form of 
adtertising posters In the various 
w m s  toroughout the High school 
Since purchaaing a second-hand 
printing press, the club has worked 
very hard under toe dlUgent In- 
stnictior of Mr Gardner, totmake 
tofb last issue toe beat ever.

— E. Schleldge, ’10.

must have taking

have been

The Senior* 
ways—

The nurseries couldn’t 
far away.

There are dogs and cate In the way 
Barnard i Senior Hair Ribbon Day.

—G. Chapman.

Question: 'Wlio Was 
American humorist? 

Answer: Plutafch.

the first

"The Education O f A  Princes*,’ ’ 
by Grand Duchess Marie of Russia.

One might say that toe ‘’Educa
tion Of A Princess” la not only a 
biography of Grand Duchess Marl* 
of Russia but of many of the mem
bers of the Imperial family os well. 
The book contains many excellent 
word pictures o f the Emperor, the 
Empress, Dlrollrl, brother of the 
Grand Duchess Marie, Prince Wil- 
Ham of Sw-eden, and Prince Yusu- 
pov, who has been recently in the 
headlines a great deal.

It was doubly Interesting to read 
about the part Grand Duchesa 
Marie's brother, Dimitri, played In 
the killing of- Rasputin, after read
ing -about the suit brought by Prin
ces. Yueupov against toe motion 
picture company that produced 
"Rasputin and the Empress."

The following words of the Grand 
Duchess Marie explain ■ why her 
■brother look part In the plot 
against Rasputin: "H e hoped not 
only to rid Russia o f a monster that 
was weakening her at her very 
heart, but also to give a new im
pulse to events, to have done with 
helpless drifting, and hysterical 
chatter, to urge action by example 
bf action, all In one decisive 
stroke."

She dined with Yusupov shortly 
aftei the murder, and of h1s atti
tude she said: "He waa intoxicated 
by the Importance of the part that 
he hat! played, and saw In It a great 
political future."

Dimitri for hls part In the affair 
was exii’ed to the Persian front, 
while Prince-Yusupov was exiled to 
hls estate. In Kursk Province,

"The Education Of A  Princess" Is 
an excellent'book to read when you 
are discontented with your own lot; 
for when you read about tlie trials 
of the Imperial family you begin to 
appreciate the fact that you are 
Just p'!iiln John Jones or simple 
Ellen Smith.

— Mary Maraden, '38.

faelUUea of a larger a u ^ .  Th* 
small, yellow curtalna on' th* ateg* 
are worked by means of pulley 
Strings. The dwarf footlights pro
duce sufficient light to make to* 
puppets visible to to* audlcne*. 
Miniature acenery for to* play was 
designated by to* art stuwita 
shows originality and aklU. Tho 
marionettes toamselves, 16 Inches lx 
height, ar* dressed In costumea typi# 
cal of the Revolutionary War day* 
In which to* characters ar* sup- 
posed to live. They are oper^M  
by means df atringe attaehsil to to* 
parte of their bodlea.

In to* story of "Rip Van Wlnkl#,** 
•up, who la lasy and loves aleepiog; 
la always being reprimanded by bis 
guarrelaome wife. On* day Rip do> 
old** to go bunting with bis deg. 
8udd*^  b* eomee fan* to faee « l8 i  
a am ^ man oaUed *  dwarf. H *a*i
aute bim by oarryliig «  beany *w |l 
and meets some more dwarf*. Tw«mi 
ty years later Rip awaken* aad roe 
turn* to th* village. He ftndm 
much to hla amassment, that every# 
thing baa changed and tost all bla 
friends have died. Rip spends to* 
remaining years of his Ufe in tola 
quiet, lltUe village, sleeping aad 
dreaming without tha Interruptfoai of bis wife. i- —

Members of Sock and Buakln and 
toe art clasaea are taking toe dif
ferent parte aa well aa operatlaff- 
toe puppet*. The cSit Incluim: 
Dame Van Klnkle, Edith Burke; Rla 
Van Winkle, William McPartlaadr 
stooolmaster, Kenneth Tedford: 
Nicholas Vedder, George Fiacber: 
Clausen. Stanley Opalack; landlord 
and Guataffe, WlIHom Ingrabam: 
Alice. Bessie Quinn; dwarfs, A- 
Donnohue, B. Quinn, and G. Flscber: 
vUlager, Kenneth Tedford.

The production staff of to* play t* 
as follows: stage, managers, William 
Ingraham and Bessie Quiim; muato 
committee, Helen Holmes and Cya« 
tola Carter: tjplst, F. Hoxle. ’Tho 
Whole project i# under the direction 
or Mina Helen Page, coach of SocM 
and Buskin, and her two aaalstanbfc 

^uinn and Eleanor W aU ac^  
The marionette abow haa takan  ̂

many weeka of planning and cosck* 
mr, and whenever a member got 
d acouraged Mias Page remlndad 
him that It takes seven years to 
make a puppeteer.

—B. Irwin, ’85.

VERPLANCK FUND 
B 0 0 ^ B Y $ 5 5

Recent Bridge Party Added 
Materially to Balance 
Which Was $30.

Folk llteratsre IS handed down 
from one' mouth to another.

A  fable Is a "ferry " tale-which 
has animals acting and talking.

— M. Latawlc.

NEXT SENIORS NOMINATE

IVY PLANTED BY ’33 
CLASS STILL UVING

■Vice-Principal Bailey recently 
announced that the Ivy planted by 
the class of ’33 was tb* only one in 

„  i the history of the .High school (as
Nominee* for senior class officers J  far as ce knew) that has grown, 

for the class o f 1933 were elected ; Miss McGuire, however, (xmtradlct- 
by * nomination committee consist-! ed this statement and Inslatbd that 

! Ing of Andrew Fiedler, Joseph Polo- the ivv planted bj the class o f 1915 
zle. William MeBriile, Donald Clu-1 flouru'hed.
low and JohnJTIerney, which met-i A p'ece of Ivy has been planted

by the senior class officers .every

Approximately 885 haa bean add
ed to the previous balance of $80 is 
tho Verplanck Fund aa a result ot' 
the bridge party giveiv by the facul
ty on May 23. One ot the early 
classes of- -Manchester High seat 
contribution* from North Dakota 
and many small contributions cam* 
from people unable to attend to* 
bridgt party. Cakes (lonated by, 
meinberr of the faculty and mOtb- 
era of the students were so)d' at to*' 
end 0i the party and this money 
also WHS put toward the fund.

la hla Introductory speech at to* 
entertniument Mr. Veimlonck stat
ed that twenty dlflerenf people had 
been helped by toe Fund. Two peo
ple who were helped when to* -Fimd' 
was first begun are now beginning. : 
‘ " ■ loaned tF

NOT UNLIKELY

Mr. Hartwelfi" (having read 
Longfellow '* "Hymn to toe N ight" 
to a claair analysing poetry)—What 
emotion Is au-oused?

Jones; (■artoualy)—Bleepineaal

In Room 23 Thursday afternoon 
The following nominee* were 
named:. President, Andrew Fiedler, 
Georg# Leary; vice-president, Helen 
Pletrowskl. Q aire Stephens: treas
urer, Joseph Poloale, William Mc
Bride; aecretars’. Katherine Wlnz- 
ler, Lucille Brown. C3ass elections 
will be held. June T lr lS .

— Roberts Hansen. ’80.
I

dess day until tot* year, when 
th<. planting on Arbor Day waa sub
stituted. The Ivy that tbs class of 
’38 planted ta beblnd toe Franklin 
building.

-Some leavea ar* in evidence on 
the tree planted by to* present aen- 
lor clsaa officers on Arbor Day.

—Margaret SulUvaa. '80.

to pay back the money 
them.

The Fund was started with to* 
original {flu  of taking some peopl* 
who had "something better tbak 
avereg* abiUty" and see that they 
had four years of. college. aducatUML 
But th* depression came along aad 
changed tol* policy. .The balaa*#' 
baa become so small t ^ t  in tb*t| 
later days toe plan baa been to h S  
in small suma those people who 
find themeelvea tn a desperate situ
ation In college.

_4,_rr-florene* D# Viio,'84,

TO STUDY WORLDWAlt

Mr. Piper’s American biitetF.'-n 
eloae will have' a  chance to gtn*' «  
toelr view* of toe World.War 
week when they take up a 
•tudy of toe great conflict. Ifri^ 
Piper’s plan calls foi a debate to I 
given by member* of to* class 
question la "R«*oiy*d: That 
United Stote* Should Hav* Safe 
•d toe World War." Following 
to* claa* will dlacua* other 
tions ccmnected with to* war.'

-—Walter awAMFi.'



GOVERNOR Cl^
ON AN HISTORICAL TOPIC

to them that they were entering a 
Promised Land.

Wetherafleld differed from Wind
sor and Hartford in that It was not 
strictly a church settlement. The 
church had to be established after
wards <hroui^h the next few years. 
You may read In. Stiles the inter
esting story of the buiidlng of the 
meeting-house and of the fourth 
pastor, the .Rev. Henry Smith, edu-

____  ' cated at Cambridge University • In
t. *1. . /  - ! England, who, for reasons not now

I. I.* an jM- easily understood, ruffled the fcath-
of hi* congregation. As ,de- 

w  Congregational . scribed by his son: "He was well 
Church at Wetherafleld at that teatured and fresh favored wlin

Makes Prindiial Address at 
Wethersfield Today While 
Town Celebrates its 300th 
Birthday Annirersary.

, SATDRDAT. JUNE 0.1964.

the
and
who
.the
tak-
the
and

town’s tercentenary celebration 
Once more as- Governor I have 

the honor of representing the State 
o f Connecticut in Wethersfield on a 
great historic occasion. The last 
Ume I was with you it was for an 

’ address at the bicentenary celebra
tion of the birth of George Wash- 
tegton and for planting a tree in 

of -Webb House in com- 
nsemoriitjon of the place where 

.WaahinirtoTi and Rochambeau ron- 
•ulted on plans for bringing to a 
vfctorioua conclusion our War of 
o^dependence. Today the occasion | 
Is nothing less than the observance  ̂
o f the settlement of VVetherstield 

three hundred years 
Ill this celebration 1 have a per- ' 

sonal as well a.i an official Interest. 
Though I was not born here. I am 
one of j-ou in that I art in direct 
descent from WtUlam Cross who 
enlisted at Wethersfield m 
Pequot War on May 10. lfi.17 
was doubtless of. the company 
sixteen day.s later destroyed 
fort of the Pequots at My.stic,
Ing a terrible vengeance upon 
savages for their kidnaping 
murder of men. women.and ehlldren 
in the river settlement.H. ,\'ot long 
ago I was down in the old Pequot 
Countiy and apologized to the few 
Bundvors of the famous tribe who 
gathered round me for what one of 
nw ancestors did to their ancestors. 
They seemed amused. In 1044 Wil
liam Cross bought a home.itead of 
two wres on High street, now 
r»orth Main street, where he lived 
for a few years and then migrated 
with others to Fairfield

I have also a more remote con
nection with Elisha Williams, a dis
tinguished and picturesque figure of 
a later generation, who. at a time 
When it was uncertain where Vale 
College would find its permanent 
Mmc. conducted classes here In 
Wethersfield and afterwards tie-

fair skin'and long curling hair, with 
■a mefry eye and sweet smlll.ig 
mouth, though he could frown 
sternly enough when need w as" I , ... . . . .
was made happy to discover that he, !
carried about with hirti a ronv of ! Important was the

then drawn betwsra .religion nqd 
politics; the one included the other. 
They were different upeete-of the 
good life nad the good sUte. Today 
the. only visible connection between 
religion and poUtlee in this ctate le 
that morning sesslone of the two 
branches of the General Assembl.r 
are opened with prayer. The in
visible relatioosbip Is of a dubious 
chsuracter..Though there were at 
times a bell In the belfry. It be
came a practice to eummon the in
habitants to the meeting-house by 
a messenger who beat a drum along 
the streets and lanes. In the win
ter the meeting-house was a coid 
place, for no satisfactory provision 
could be made for heat. There was 
no needs of lights for there was no 
evening service.

One of the first of the other in
stitution's was the schoolhouse, to 
be Hupplmented later on by acad
emies for girls apd boys. A grist 
mill was a prime neceasity for the 
grinding of the grain which grew 
on the rich fields without the use 
of fertilizers. Instead of wampum 
the. miller took his toll in kind.

pound' carried about with him a copy ol 
Ijingland's old poem of "Piers the i 
Plowman." which 1 uacd - to read I 
with my students at Yale,. The !
Reverend Henry Smith seems to I 
have been endowed with too greet ‘ 
a joy in life for grave iind au.stere I 
Puritans I,can Imagine him as*
another langland wandeiing about I • „  .....
through field.s and meadows on a i probably have made them a'l
May momInK. watching men plow- j  did not thrive be-
ing and sowing, and at last fa'Iing  ̂ came down
a.Hlrep under a tree by the r(v r ‘ «n'"-’Kh

.ireaming pleasant dreams. I '‘ '’ '’''P f” *' woolen clo'h.
-- ' mg, and flax was grown for linen.

for the protection of stray cattle 
There must have been very soon a 
tannery for converting the hides of 
cattle Into hard- leather for boots 
for men and boys and for convert
ing the skins of goats Into so't 
leather for shoes for women and 
girlii. One nr two shoemakers

Taverns Were Cehters
O f Early^Spcitl Life

Name As Applied In Revolutionary W ar Days 
Indicated Entirely Different Type of 

l^lace Thad It Does At Present
^ About 158 years ago,, o r 'a t  the, time. They were entertaitrtfl at 
time o f the American 'Revolution, a , Ih® Buckland titvern: 
young officer of the Continental : festivities went on at the so-
Army arrived at Msmehester Green i han"*^™
a n f  later mysteriously disappeared, j  upper floor was a da?ce haip v^h^a 

His horse was found astray in the ' platform at one end where sat the 
woods and children picking berries Dances and social gath-
found his body in a clump of bushes. ^
They told a "Mr. Corning." who was . bought the pro'JSrty shorUy aflc? 
a maker of spinning wheels, and he the Civil war; but up to the Ume he

An?„ "Old the farm, in 1909 th ro ld  fish !
An Investigation was made and ■’ ioned tavern and risne* haii 

subsequently the dead man’s swojd ' d l lu r b e r  '
was discovered under the porch of Communltv Center.
the Woodbrldge Uvern at Jh® Taverns T S h ^ I u r ^ - i n  the

olden day* were scenes of the cele
bration of all festive occasions.

W T iC
B a r t f e r d ,

8 * |W  W . lO M  K .  O .  w M  SB. 
Travelen  Broadoaallag tlsrilus

. , the rjv .
and dreaming plea.sanl dreams. j

, Original Wethersfield j
The original Wethersfield was n | 

wide expan.se extending to the east i  
across the river and to the south ! 
and west, comprising in those direr- j 
tions, the present townships of { 
Glastonburj-, Rocky Hill, and New- I 
Ington, and beyond And in ’ his- 
first village where we are no'v ns

Beaver supplied abundant fur, and 
hemp abundant material for rope. 
All cloth was woven In the house
hold and there made Into clothing, 
('attic grew fat In the pastures, and 
pigs grew fat In the meadows 

Ttu- fresh unpolluted water of the 
river was in .season alive with shs 
and salmon. In place of sugar,sembled there were really two com- i !* • I "  place of sugar,

munltics, one along iflgh s'-oe' I extensively cultivated for
,(renamed-.Maln street) and the niH.' the cpieen of old,

women and children could sit in
,(renamed-.Maln street) ami the olH 
er along Broaci street, the two be
ing united by it meetlng-hou.so In 
their midst. In the beginning, the 
three towns Wethersfield. H ut- 
ford and Windsor formed on- im- 
men.se plantation under the Juris- 
diction of the ,Mn.s'.snehii.setts Bay 
Colony, whose General Court pl.i eci 
over them commissioners and a 
constable. As the population in
creased, each of the three towns 
was allow-ed one or more consta
bles In those times, the duties of 
constables were more extensive 
Ilian they are now They were mili
tary as well ax admlnl.stratlve offi
cers. for It wa.s their business to 
cirgantze the inhabitants for effec
tive defense against attacks by in 
dlan.s There eoiild

---------  ._ the
. kitchen eating bread and honey 
i Rarely was English money to ho 
! .seen Wampum was employed for 
j small transactions, but for the pay- 
I ment of taxes the town would aq- 
j eejil only grain, which was stored 
In a building erected for' that pur
pose At sundown a euf-few was 
rung or a drum was beat to sun.- 

' nion all Inhabitants Into their 
hou.ses provided with guns as a pro
tection against wolves which howl
ed by night and against possible at
tacks bj the Imhans.

In course of time the colony be
gan tra>lc with the West Indibs, ex
changing salted hoof and salted 
pork, onions and other farm prod-

Owner Suspected.
Captain Hills, the proprietor of 

the Woodbrldge tavern, was sus- 
pcctesJeof the crime. Robbfepy was 
said to be the motive, as the officer 
was a paymaster in the Continental 
Army and was known to have been 
carrying a large sum of money from 
Virginia to pay off,the troops fight
ing the Britl.sh in New England.

Court records .show that Captain 
Hills Riled one keincy for defama
tion of character, for reporting his 
(H ills’ ) connection w-ith the crime. 
Hills barely escaped convlctioni 'H is 
lawyers were Isaac Perkins and S. 
Williams. Later Hills saw fit to 
sell his tavern,

JVo Scitndiils Here

president—of Vale College In 
Haven. His body has fallen into 

^ 3 t - o n  the hill above ns In niy 
boyhood. I saw once or twice an-

y^ *\ fileh t '‘  In '! n c a l l e d  selectmen, with
fleld achom!, Th "®<hers- ; large power.s. who supersededneia schools. The two Elisha W il- ’ '  -
lams were hy different sons lineal

ly descended from Isaac Williams 
of Roxbtiry and Cambridge. .Mnasa-

FHs»fi‘ w r,rEitBna wnimmA was one of mV 
grandmothers. So you see when V 
drive into Wcther.slield 1 
sense driving home

River Colonii-s
The settlement of the river colo- 

, nlM and of New Haven is a fasci
nating story. 1 should like to have 
seen the surprise on the faci-s of

This is the first scandal Involving 
a .Manchester tavern, of which at 
the present time there are 63. A l
though in Hartford recent, investi
gations disclosed sHocking condi
tions in the taverns there, in whic'n 
intoxication and prostitution went 
hand In hand, no such tainted condi
tions have yet been applied to the 
local taverns.

Not long ago a petition was pre
sented asking that taverns here be 
kept closed Sunday, except for one 
hour Sunday afternoons, but at a 
town meeting the voters turned 
thumbs down on the proposition with 
the result that the drinking places 
are as wide open as ever While 
into.\lcatinn has been observed, no 
complaints have been made regard
ing the presence of undhsirable 
women in the taverns.

Kiwtor In Community,
Few in Manchester perhaps know 

that the tavern has been prominent
ly. identified with the social life of 
the community since 1713. In that 
year Lieutenant Thomas Olcutt. Jr., 

j opened a tavern at H op Brook, bn'
; the south branch of the Hockhnum

came ---- .......— m- ■imn.-i mere couiu he no serurltv ' *’ *'K*hoad staves for rum,
came rector—we should now say ' until after the hostile Pequots weroT?"^"'^' " " ' ’  T''®''® "■«" "

New I destroyed. Then Wethersfield iiro- ! inhibition against the use
gre.ssed rapidly In Its. town ort.ar. f but tobacco was grown
Izat.bn Its government was -n made into cigars by women 'n | opened a
trusted t( four town.snien, aft'er f®® trade with others

''®®y ; " "  '” ■'■1'*'"'̂ '’ "Salnst ; river. John Olcutt. the second
- ...........  the o, , , I I landlord" of the tavern, succeeded'

former commisslimers Tlic solei t- (iK ' ‘a® Ibis was the life his father. 'nien John Rust estali-
men were authorized to ael as a I !'/ ®'‘ ' ' ' ®lherslirlil liy our an-| llshed a tavern for thirsty residents
court in minor dis[iule involvlnc , ^®x®''' “ ®d dlffieull as it ; and wayfarers on the road to Holton

a-,.- i, h„(| ,„,r„ct,on.s Men and ! .Notch ehsi of Manchester Green.
Another "house of public eiiter- 

tainmebt was tlie Buckland tavern, 
located on the Tollarul turnjiike at 
Buckland street No less a dhstln- 
guislied g-uest than General George 
Wnsliiiigton sloppeil at this tavern.

It was in .March of 1781 that 
Washington passed through the towi' 
on his way to Newimrt. R. I., to hold 
a conference with the French com
mander. General Rochanibean. Tr.u 
dilioii .says that he traveled from] 
Hartford by .Silver Lane to Spen. er 
tree!, where he .stopped at Hie

am in

small damages, which wi-re fiaid in 
Indian corn or sonie otfier gram * 
Nor sho lid I forgij Ibe sutve\''.i i 
who settled boundaries, looked att- ! 
er itie .iipkei-p of ff*nees. and the 
fiiiiiding of roads Subsequently as ■ 
was needed, provision was tiiade for 
olbei town offirers until the ailmin ' 
Istratlve alTiictiire was made eom- 
plete. differing only In sletall from 
the organization of townships as 

sailed ! the\ are today in ( 'oiineeticut
■rhrouglioul this early period, the 

line connecting (tie f •onnialieut 
plantations wllli the .\tassafdiusotls 
Bay ( olony, never light, .gradually 
looseneC As a iimller of fact, 
llii'ie was 111 all lime-, very little 

renee The iliree nvei tywiis 
lor nil pniilieal (lurpo.si'.s 

really Uidependent This independ
ence became a formal anil legal fai i 
on the adoption of the Fiindami'ni .il 
Olliers in 16311, wlitch under the 
name of a General Court provide I 
fur a (.luvernor. .Magistrates, aqd sn 
Assembly of Freemen In this lien ' 
oral Court was Vested "Iho supreme 
power ot the Commonwealth ' leg
islative, Judlelal, and execiillve The 
Fundamenlal Orders, whether prop
erly Ol nut lalleil a '•(■|■n.̂ tuutllm.■'

ealleil 1 Intiii 
were

those adventurers who first 
*l(’ ng the shore and up into the 
Great River The first of tho.se 
^ r in e rs  seems to 'have been 
Adrian Block, who exploreo the 
roast as e.arly a.s 1614, running' up 
rato the bays and rivers, imiuduig 
tbe one which the Indians 
"Connecticut" because of its wide 
^  winding stream The land over- ‘
KWklng one baji he called "Kooden- 
S r i f  of the red oltffs he j

®* be approached the shore 
.This was to become the site of New 

® almost as beau- '
U ^ l as the Bay of Naples. The fed : 
eilffs were East and West Rocks ' 

he could see from the water |
**■ *'®"'®v®®- no evidence '

Uiat Adrian Block .ever i jime up ihf 
Great River so far a.s oui meadows '
rw.n white I .served as such It lemalneil for fu-

th«  ̂ Incdtatlon it j the three branches ot g-overnment

1032 with a mtle company from the i turn in each of Ihe three river
towns Finally, Hart ford, became Its 
permanent home It Is the glory i f  
('oniiectrcut ihal siie has hud. a.s no 
other colony ran c.laim, llircc ecn- 
turu'.s of independent self-govern
ment

As I walk along fheae streets 
and go down through the mrndrm-.s,
I try to restore the .scene as it was

was. I I  nail us an,ructions ,\lcn 
women horn and reared here a  
ibiise earl,v da.vs pl.iyetl jironiinent 
roles III the government of the col
ony aqd tlielr descendant.s in tlie 
affairs d the state and the nation, 

rimes have ihanged VVeth.Ts- 
field. Hartford, and VVind.sor. once 
one great iilantation, are now knit 
into one great communilv with a 
destiny liefore lliem which no one 
can yet fore.see Though thus out
wardly merged with llu- other'river 
towns. Wethersfield can never fpr-
get her own gliirlims traditions n o r ,___ _
fail to be inspired hy them tliroligh I .Marsh place, later
the rer.’ uries that still await her 
On this day W.ether-field begins a 
tu’w 4TJ* in. th(' joy of rcMfwctl hopo 
a.s .ihf contfmplatc.H her past ami 
looKs forward towards undiscover
ed years.

knr>wn 
also at

as tr.p 
('Hrnlt’M

Chamber of 
ommerce 

ACTIVITIES

Plymouth colon.v. His report was 
a fine place'' for a trading- house 

with the Imlinns: that - is. for ob- 
Ulnlng hemp and .t.eavei- m ex
change for cloth, knives and small
H-*xf***' y®a® fhe Dutch
o f New Amsterdam fortified' with 
two cannon a trading post whc'e 
Hartford now stands and called it 
The House of Hope " A few 
months later, William Holmes of 
Plymouth with a crew sailed up the 
nyer, defying the Dutch guns, ind 
in accordance with the recommen 
oatlon of Edward Winslow tliai 
year electl-d governor of, the t’ ly- 
mouth colony, brought, with him' a 
house which they set up near the

1 Itcgular (.'hamher tif Commerce 
j activities have been more or le.ss at 
a slanilstill iluring ttie.pa.sl week. 

I as milch ivttcntion is being devote.,!
to a program that will be laiinchct 

j late pext week,, details of which will 
I tie amiounreii in n few  days. Niiin- 
Clous committee meetings have licen 

! held thrmig-tioiit Ibe week in onlcr 
, to perfect arrangements for this 
! program.
j The first eoneert in the weekly 
Rummer senes spon.-wired

Gri.awojd farm'and 
tavern,

M a'sliingtiin's Visits.
H'ldm liere lie went to l!m kland. 

Uienee ea.stward to .Manelioster 
Green where he was entertaimsi at 
the Woodbrldge tavern. This in- 

I diCHtca that Washington enjoyed 
bis lifjuid "refreshments" like most 
of Hie othej- men of hi.s (jay.

The Woodbrldge tavern was Ih.-n 
i ow ned by Deadat Woodbrldge and 
later by his son, Dudley Woodbridg'e. 
Count Rochambeau and the .Marquis 
de I.,afayette, with their k’rench sol-- 

, ilior.s, passed through .Mani liester 
. on their way to F.ast Hartford whcie 
they were quartered for a long'

They were gathering places for po 
Iltical conferences. They were 
news centers, to which stage co'ach- 
M brought tidings from the . outer 
world. Gossip and all matters per
taining to the common interest, 
national and local. Were taken up 
in taverns and "thrashed out."

The Olcutt tavern was an import
ant -place in by-gone days. For 
many years people who traveled 
from ca.stcm points came there and 
were accommodated. The colon
ists drove their cattle over this road 
to the markets, and families going 
to new homes in the West found 
Landlord Olcytt ever ready to re
ceive and serve them. There, as 
at Buckland. the stage coach driv- 
e- iinharnc.ssed his'tired horses and 
hitched up a fresh pair.

. Vivid lleserlption.
_Mrs. Mary Cone Jenney Moescr, 

of Manchester Green, furnished the 
following: vivid description of the 
arrival of the stage coach in Colon
ial times, a narrative which brings 
into striking contrast the mode of 
entertainment and drinking methods 
of those days and of present days 
in taverns:

"M y mother was about 12 years 
of age when her father moved from 
the Rich place, where nearly all hf.s 
children were bom, to the tavern 
which remained her home until her 
marriage to my father, Mr. Ralph 
Cone, in 1840., It was always a 
delight to me to have her tell me of 

,thc -wonderful doing.s of the tav
erns. Of the rush and excitement 
as the time drew near for the arriv
al, of the stage coach. Everything 
must be in readiness.

Final Touches.
"A  fresh log rolled upon the blaz- 

ing PPji'lf fice in each room, spotless 
capA and aprons donned by the serv- 

maids, the last touches given 
the loaded tables, hits pf dust flick- 
e<i off hero and there, gla.sses sot 
out in the barroom, a Inst look at 
the 'flip-dog' to SCO If it is hot for 
the flip, mixing (if wonderful con
coctions for the ha.sty drinker, and 

, a general stir, inside and out. tfll 
over 'he Green."

j  Teiiipeiancc reform swept through 
I .New England between 18.30 anrj 
18ii0. Rev. Mr.. Cook was a pioneer 

J in tile temperance movcmcnl. It 
I will be of interest to Manchester 
! people today to know that in those 
i .vears "deaebns and other friends- 
visiting the parsonage on the Sab- 

1 liath main were refreshed from gen- 
serous (le(-anters; when the pastor 
took his morning dram and gave the 
(luldren the sugar Pt the bottom o f,
I hr*

I’astorat Drinking. , j
k.iitei tauinient at ministerial: 

gatherings was not complete witli- j 
out Hu- provision of strong drink, | 
with the inevitable liability to the; 
emliariassment arising, in some ' 
ea.sT-s, from 'over indulgence. ’

It IS related that on one occasion 
at a iiiiriisters' gathering in Hart-i 
ford the evil, tendency or drinking I 
became .so a|>parent that Rev. .Mr. i 
Cook and a group of friends (iledged ' 
themselves then and there to aban-l 
don. the use of ardent spirits. 'This | 
ocea.aion uiidoubledjy started the I 
teniperance movement in Hartford I 
and vidmtv

^ Saturday, Jane •  . ‘ 
1:0S—Farm Forum.

— Harold stem ’s orchestral 
5 orchestra.
2:30—-The Confldcnce Man.

“ Novelty Orchestra. 
3:30— Wcek-Elnd Revue.
4:30—Lady Next Uoor.
5 ;0 ^ D o n  Bigelows Orchestra. 
6 :3^S u nset Hour — ChriiUaaa 

Kriena, director.
6:00— WrightvIIic Clarion.
6:30— Tom Oakley'o orchestra.
7:00— The Three Scamps. i 
7:16—.Sports Review.
I Burrow.i’ Five Sharps.
(.’45— The Harmoneera. 
S;00-Choir— Archibald Sessions 

director.
8:30— Floyd Gibbons.
9:00— Famous Favorites — Chris- 

tiaap Kriens, director.
6:30— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director with Fred 
, Wade and Harriet Lee. 

10:30--Mouritaln Melodeera— John- 
ny Milne, director. 

n:TO—Guy-Lombardo’s orchestra, 
i l  35— Press-Rauio News.

Lombardo's orchestra, 
i 1 ‘30—rOne Man'6 Family.
32:00 —.Midn.— Silent.

D A I L Y  B A D IO  P R O G R A M
C -

Sunday, June 10
A. M.
6.30— "Tenhis” , Ellsworth Vines.

.1 Edkins, baritone.
10:00— Sabbath Reveries.
30 :30-Mexican Typlca Orchestra. 
.3.00—Press-Radio News.
33:05— Vagabonds. : -  '
33 :35— Gruen and Hall.

Bowes’ Capitol Family 
32:30— Round -Table Discussion, ^ 

 ̂ — BBC Broadcast. H, M. Welsh
Guard Band.

1:30—Concert Cla-sslcs—Christiaan 
Kriens, director: Charles Pear
son, boss-baritone.

7 30— Grace Hayes, songs.
2:45— Landt Trio and White.
3 :0 0 -Collin Driggs organist.
3:30—^Dancing Shadowu.
4:00— Romantie of Meat.
4:15— Lillian Bucknam, soprano. 
4:30— Palmer Clark’s orchestra. 
u:00^John B. Kennedy.
5:15—  Asodata Dafora,. Twenty 

Singers of Ky Junkor and Tom 
Tom.s.

5 :3 0 -Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 
Blume, director. Gertrude Brady 
soprano.

5:55—-Ba.seball scores..
6:00'—Catholic Hour.
6:30—Our American Schools.
7:00—Modern Concert-- Norman 

Cloutier, director; Robert Shan- 
ley, baritone.

' i30— W TIC Sport.s Review.
7:4.5— Wendell H.all.
8.00— Jimmy Durante, Rubinoff's 

orchestra.
6:00—.Manhatt.'.n Merry Cki Round. 
9:30—Unique Program. ‘

10:00—Victor You.ng's Orchestra. 
10:30— Hail of Fame.
31:01—Canadian Capers.
11:29— Weathe:-.

:30-Broadcast to Byrd Expedi
tion. c ' ’

12:00-  -Micln.--Silent.

•  <CeBtmI an^ KMtoni Standard T lm i)
spect

N . fZ)avl<«At r<i6«- Out H oar Later J. 
Cent. Bast.

Pregraine subject to change 
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B seti weaf wlw w ssl srtic 
w js r  w toc wceh trfl w ilt wfbr wre -wwy 

* * * “  8 "(" " 4wdaf wkbfB O R ^ H W B S T  a  CA N A D IA N  — wtmj 
* ’**’*  • 4 a y  kfyr erct efcf •® V T H  w rva wptf Wwnc wie wJax 

»{]*-w eun wlod wem wfiic web want
r i i ?  »'>*® •'Pr®h th j.k tb i wsoe wave

•••* komoknq htid  kt»r k ru  kpo 
C(int. B it t .

I'JJ—CbCfiiDnce Men. Orsm s  
I Brcthere Orchestra
I ' f t !  *(j^ »prla0« in »e  Concart. Ore.
J'2S~ J'2S~S®" ■lOalow’a Orchestra 
e'm Z 5* *""e«neea »

C»*kley Orehaatra
a ' ? J r  *  "c*® *’ ‘ C* News
alonZ *  Orchaa.
LtnZ r.'SJrl?® » ’«af only
T-SZ i'iSzT'®!'® OIbbona and Oreh. 
?:!2z P»rty—c to c
roaZ  rSzf***®*.* Dramas

J® Be Announced
a - is Z io ^ iS Z i'  *'®4®'»“ ®r« Orehaatra 
a'.enZm’ lSZf.®***,’ "*®'® N*** Period 
o.'ISZJS'Jt'if*®®'®“*®® ®®- (cont'd) 

K * " ’* Painlly—C to c Auaao and Orehaatra 
H if* —Caratrea Carnival—c  to o

C B 8 .W A B C  N E T W O R K
’®**’® *'*4e « ’oko wcao

wurc wcml wip wja.i wean wfhj w»:nd 
Midwest: wbbm wfhrn [mUfC kmox wowo nhaa

''Yeawore wicc efrb ckac  
kilk * ’'’• f s , ’''hrc wqam wdod
kt̂ h >«rld wrr—J .  k lsk  Waco koma wdho wodx wht wrtae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmb* w.«jn wmhr ■

’ 'S* "■ft wmhd wl«n 
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•‘ Ifkoh kol
kf^k®iJ T i *̂®3 koin kfre kol kfpv kvi kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cant, Bast.
’ f'o n i! JinSZir* "".“ " ‘ •'•nera Quart.

S- Ope® Golf 
I'JoZ J'iS—Columbia Salon Orchet.

SiS^OancIng Echoea. Orchaa. 
I'xSZ '-••f «« the Organ
i'ooZ JlSSnS'®' " '• ’•''Pen Orchestra *.00— 4,00—Georgs Hall's Orchestra

* timZiSf*'I.*!"'®*®®'!*-® « “ iyf ...5® y “®<«?««.oh Orahaa.3:̂ t 
4 itZ  Bhwmbla—to o
T .'J r  ?:l?~gi*y ..i" w- •. Open Ootf

L S Z  T a l k - t o  oDowney Party—baalo 
7 o t l  i ’-nnZj:®*! PreSram
T-'aSr J.'SSzSl**?. J2**'**‘B®i4^»® «  
s !m Z  S'on“ ’ Ĵl* *1"?. ®®®"’ « ‘ le Guild a ' x ^  Saranadara
! :o o Z f n :^ f ' .* 1 '® 'l? “ *  Cangragatlon 
a;??Zm ?2I:23'''''*/®*®®' «® ngi-too  S lS~E®"*,-"®d'® News Period 
S : S Z  2 Orch.— tooJohnson Orch. — basfo
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10.00—It.0 O --^ d  PJprIte A  Orchestra
in .w Z r,V .l£ L i''" *®  Orchaa— midwaat lOiSO-HiSO.^ A®nhalm Oreh.-ba- 

’'• '8  Ruaaell Oreh— midweat 
Danes Hour—wabc A wert 

N B C -W J2  N E T W O R K

wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
W c ^ V V i ' ' ‘ ‘̂‘ 3’ kyw aenr wla k»k

*  CANADIAN -  wimj 
so^Tw*** 8fyr cret cfcf ^SOUTH — nrvH wptf Kwno wla wlax
njdx.wsrnb kvoo wky wfaR whflp kpre 

kihs wsoc wavd?*. 
MOUNTAIN—koA kdyl k»ir k»bl

Cent. Eaat.
^lionZ 1 S°®#fellowa Quarttt 
l;?2z ? “ *•“ *  oreheetra
z ooZ f-'ftSZl*’®. ?®*"®‘**X SonOitera 3 -^ M in la tu ra  Theater, Pley

4 J0— Klndergerten via Radio 
f.'esZ  I ' lS Z n  * ‘u‘ A  Nlermen. Planoi
1^?2Z 5 ^ f .® * “® 8«®«den Orch. .
e'eaZ ‘® "'J* ®n'J',®'4^John Herrick, Baritone—
« nftf.®*a'.n2T8*" Artnie—mldivest rjit 
s.’??Z J Wllliame, Talk

S'®"*"* Sl*»«r» Trio 
a^noZ |:22z S®m G®“ o® a  Oroheelre 
a^JoZ ^?2z 2“ 'X*®.®® ®**®* ®d Air ylooZ rSZ^*®"?® Acroii the Border 
T 3oZ J:?2Zi!.1.'’®®4*' "e®*'® Variety a’ooZ Oreheatre
B-iSZ' B-'aSzXra "y®" •„F'»®e. SkitoltnZiX'JJzJJ'LS Barn Dance—to cat 
l - ^ i o : « Z S ' ' f . * * ' 'V e w e  Period 

1olonZj?:22Z?® *® *"® Oreheetri 1o'aoZi’ 3:Str;̂ ,̂ ®8 Denny A Orchestra 
10.80—11.30—Vincent Lopei Orehaatra

W E Z -W B Z A
SpringflHd — Honuio

SIMPLE BASIC CODE 
FOR SMALL TRADERS

VVa/<lun>fton, .lune

I ciiUy nitule ’ code* for .sevt'Pttl ^
i Urod niiscrllano'ou^ jrdustnes^Wj

nearly th re  .•cnturic.s„K„,Cincc'Tn I a»m.uiue .si
, pas.sing over the town and it.s crivi. i ••>'' I'ugc crowd ui
; rona Iq an airplane, 1 looked dotvii I '*1® popular-
I expecting to .nee that great Island I pV
j made by a divl.nlo'n In the river us i  ̂ has brought to the townspeople 

shown, in old niap.s (if Wethersfield I Ui® pa"t five years through
.The island was not Iherc On in V " ' ' ' ' "I’' ' ' " I  d u ' .Salvation 
quiry I wa-s altenvards told that 1'.','’ '
the eccentric rivci had not „n|v  ̂ 8‘V®h «'dch

tune to the anmial block dance to he
— ........ .» up nrar mr ; mt* occon

mouth of the Farmington river and j  submerged the island with its v.a- ..................... "c
tfemenu^“ ''*‘L “ ’ ‘  ̂ w '-  I “  »ad .so changed its *1 '  V'' ‘ ®‘ ®®"“ '>'' <'®nt®rs on
“  •?bn!Lh '«'3nd»ot cour.se as to leave a hnv where It ' ”  5®®uicd

settlers 'came 'rqm . once flowed Tlie sit.' of the old fori i V."' <’® '" ’ •“■'""n of the Connecticut 
' heml i  observed, has given wav to a l ' "hurloii its riiiun ao a.s

''’ “ ®'‘'“ ®*>usefts Pay. ; prison fortre.ss 1 nussed. i.artic'i ' 'f,

ham. was the first hero of vt'ethirk- 1 which once furnished logs and tlm  ̂ham 'll'i'MT’ ”  I *>'‘ rc,aln: prohibiUon ot

9'. ( AP I  — 
'n\mo bi^ 

him. . >....... ..... .. those
pacts have -not been completed.

This basic code will be almost as 
■nip'lc as the I’ nMident's rc-cmploy- 

nient agreement with which the Blue 
I iiglp stalled Its flight a year ago. 
It aims to -ivc the iiunoi industries 
|•'guIatlons which will be easily ,>n- 
foreed. yet leaeh the NRA's chief 
cbjectivc.s These are:

.Shortened hours to make more 
.’obs; wages n.;t below living levels' 
leoognition ot l.ahor's right to oj-:

; of NK,*\ s first rode, covering tox- 
till'S. or , lo.se to it. Tlie Southern $1 
a week differential is cxnceted to hr 
(ontinueu .

Twice he led settlers here 
from WaUrtown on the t ’hai les 

. Boston. Bv
■ 1634 Wethersfield was reselling Hie 
point of a -permanent setflemcnt. 
The next year, young adventurers 
were coming from Dorchester in 
tte-Boatoh area, to Windsor, and 
■w m  Newtown, now Cartihrid's'c, to 
Hartford. And then In 1616 there 
I ? *  “ •^KTeat exodu.s from New- 

i town iBd by Hooker with men

B ^ o r d  as tbeir home. This is 
toe bare ouOlne of the founding of 
B rae  towns destined to bear Eng- 

‘ DA®**' 'A* a permanent aetUe- 
Bt. Wetherafleld boa the honor 

tee  — Bff t o * t o t ,  though fradiQg- 
I ljoa irah A d  been built further up 
tO B  m w  within the areas of Hait- 
I to r t  and Windsor sa they exist to- 
IMsy. I t  w u  A hard. Journey foe 
I t o m  aU through the wilderness im 

_topy rrached the Connecticut 
where was spread out for 

_ a woadarfui sight of broad 
IfMadowa with hilla oovered with 

I OB aitlMr aide, i t  ''Method

her and plaqk for house's <)nd fuel 
I for the great Hrophices Out of Dial 
'wood were made tables, benchef. 
chairs, plows, i'akc.s. shovels ,in,i 
pegs to hold the parts together In 
place of the first Ibg cabin. '>ierc 
are t now the beautiful two-sUiry 
houses^t-'.the eighteenth centiir,’ . 
some o n h e  finest in the slate It is 

I enough to .say that Washington mi- 
mired them. Tihe old . meeting
house with its belfry Is also gone, 
and this beautiful church with its
apire has taken it* plice. A ll see ns ‘ . - .........
to Je changed. Ami yet the gener- ' <'i 3dnt meeting of the
hi deaign.of the village sHU r. Bock-
mains ' “ (’ 'l•.■olul yhamtiers at the

... ,.Compared_With. .Ph» .  .those‘ <atly i “ “  ‘ ***
settlers lived a simple and hard, Pedole 
life. The meeting-house was the .T .b e' hccepl the (. hamber as a headqiiar-IPEQ fr»W _  _  ̂ .

- * 'zs.8V'».a\ 4a4*v* fii.'Mj ' rttiu «3iirr,Hm;
hamllrd cyhor deta il to »»Aure aiK'- AommeroLil dlshonc:itv and the ob 
cess of the affair | vious form, of unfair t r X  nrwtice

Mil' t.hamber l.s plca-sed to note! -The .small, sccondmv industries 
the almn.sl umver.sal acceptance of will be- given opportunity to sub

®‘‘ "®''‘*̂ ®'''' half-day clo.sing escribe vo lu m a jilv li they want mire 
-ihedulc this year, which went into Gaborute trade: praciicb regulation

I effect this week and will continue 
I through Jul.v arid August. A lar- 
: ger-mimbcr of stores than before is 
; loll.ming this plan of giving their 
cmjiloyees a 'half-holiday in the niid- 
die of the week. .Several interesting 

- events arc being planned for. Wed- 
ne.sdav afternixins in the summer

moat Important mslltution,, being 
a» it was the civic as well as :he 
religious center. In that building 
were held the town meetings, which 
were always opened with prayer; 
sometimes, 1 daresay with a pray
er foUoweti by a ssrmon before con- 
"Gefation o f th* buainesii lo hand.

tors for information and service, 
testified lo by the large number of 
daily telephone or personal calls 
made at the local office by -strangers 
and tovyn.speople alike. The tour
ist informal npn service, which Is 

do dally, u  also being 
caifed on more and more as the va-Thui you ^  M  sh.™  tin. ®o«Tyou see, no sharp line wag] cation period approachea

they-will be roquiicd to present thd 
signed .a.ssi'fits of .s,l percent of their 
fi'nia. . , __

• Determined .to siniplify NRA 's i 
'verk. officials have pushed towardH ed that 
completion a plan to consolidate 
teores.of code., already Approved. In 
l̂ he end there will be not more than 
..OC code.s in place of viO alreadv ap
proved. ' ■

The "ready made " or "clean-up';^ 
cede glan arose froioi the discovery 
roa t,re ify in g  the small industries 
has been absorbing a dispropor'  ̂
lionatc amount of time and money

I’ KICi; FIXING O l'T
Wa.shington. .lime 8 - i A P l  -  Ap- 

jiro\ al of the .NRA’s decision t(v 
abolisli piicp lixing -j,, mdusln.a: 
codes was exiucssed todav bv‘ Sen
ator Gib.son iR:, v t.i. wh<i has been 
an aggressive.opponent of code pro
visions he contended w'crc mono- 
.polistic.

Apparently General Johnson i ic- 
covery(administrator) is rc.spondmg 

; lo  the rule of reason " Gtb.son said. 
" I l  Would appear obvious that no 
single arbitrary rule could be ap
plied alike to' the big fellow' and the 
little lellow.”

Gibson said he believed the action 
would bo helpful to the aniall busi- 
ness enterprises of Northern Neiv 
England 'unlesa the big manufac
turers take advantage of the order 
to imdeisell small competitors" .

At the same time Oibitcin disclos- 
Uiat ho had protested to NRA 

heads against insistence of a 
regional printing code authority 
that Franklin Ellidt. of Athens Vt. 
comply with the printing code. ' ' i

"This ca.se is one of the most! 
ridiculous that has come to my at- j 
icntion," GtbBon said; —  }

"E lliot, lives on a small farm in I 
Athens which has a population of ' 
13. persons. - To eke out a living he

Saturday, .lunc 9
I 1 00 Weather. ^

i :30 Natii'iial Faun Bureau Fed
eration - United States Marine 
Band, dirccUon Capt. Taylor 
Bran.son.

2.80— Hessberger'., Bavarian Con
cert Orchce'ra.

.',00—Smith College matinee.
;i:29— Time.

30— Saturday’s SongstcrsT\
4.00—Miniature Theater.
4.30— Kaltenmver's Kindergarten.''' 
.1:00— Palmer Clark and his orches

tra.
.1.30— Platt .and .Nicrman.
.v45— Little Orpiinn Annie. 
b'OO "W ings" —George Mason. 
6.15— Goodrich baseball resume. 
0.30— Time.
6:31— NBC Program Highlights.- 
6:33—CHd FarmerT AlmaTiar.
6:36— Temperature.
6:39- Famous Sayings.
6.42—Weather.
6:4,")— John Herrick, baritone.
('-00—The World in Review. Harold 

Manchester. '
7:15- Pickens Sisters.
7:30-Hotel Penn.aylvania orches- 
. tra.
8 (10 -Sp.'inlnh Interlude.
8:15— Bavarian Peasant Band.
8:30— ERA Band.
9:00—.New • England . Community 
_ Singing Clubs— direction Gil 

‘ Hamlin
; 6 45 The Monitor'Vicwf'tHc News 

. — Henry Edi.soil Williams.
: 6:30 l^d ie  Duchln and his Cen- 
j tral Park Casino Orchestra.
^10 00 —Joe Rines and his orchestra.
: Time, temperature.
. 0:18— V. S. Wc.a.ther Bureau—Mid- 

- night report, Harold B. .Noyes, 
meteorologist.

10 20— Studio Organ— James J.
O Hara.

‘ 10:30— National B.i:n Dance.
I n  :30— Prera-Radio Bureau News.
'll :35—U. S. Wtnlher Bureau'—Final 

midnight ' report, Harold B. 
Noyes, meteorologist.

'<l;38— Brito and his Biltmore Hotel 
orche.stra.

j  12:00-Jack Denny and his Hotel 
Pierre orchestra';

•A M. ' -
I l ’-':30—Vincent Lopez and his St.
I Regis Hotel orchestra.
I J O0-- Tomorrow's Broadcasting 
j Day (program items).

10:53—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
10:56— Temperature. ' '
10:57— Weather.
11 ;00—  Morning Musicale—  NBC 

String Quartet.
11:31— Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 

Smith.
77:45— Phantom Strings—direction 

Aide Ricci.
P. M.
12:15— Weather.
12:20— Time, temperature..
12:23—-Old Farmer's Almanac,
12:24— Famous Sayings.
12:30—Radio City Concert—Sym

phony Orchestra, chorus and 
soloists.

1:30— Sunday Forum— "The Honor 
of The Service." Dr. Ralph W. 
Sockman,

2:00— South Sea Islanders.
2:30— Concert Artist.,— Lisa El

man. pianist: Josephine Antoine, 
sopraito: Jacque-s Gordon, violin
ist.

3:00—Bar X  Days and .Nights.
S:30- He.ssberger's Bavarian Or

chestra.
3:39—Time.
4:00— Eventide Singers.
4:15—Dioti Kennedy, organist.
4:30— Princess Pat Players.
5;O0̂ —National Vqspers — "Noblesse 

Oblige. ” Dr. Paul Shorer.
5:30-- International Tid-Bits — 

Mario CozzI, baritone: Gregory 
Stone, director,

6:16— Buccaneers Quartet.
6:30—Time.
6:31̂ —NBC program higlilights.
6'33—Old Farmer's Almanac. 
t:36— Temperature.
6:39— Famous Sayings.
6:42—Weather.
6:45— Jaysnoff Sisters -(Anglo- 

Russian pianists i.
7:00—Charles Previn .and his .or

chestra.
7:30—Joe Ponner. comcoian: Har

riet Hilliard, vocalist: Ozzie Nel
son and his orchestra.
•10— Jimmy Durante, comedian: 
"Rtibinoff and his orchestra.

6:00— Kogcr.t, Pickeois Sisters, 
R e y e l^  Quartet. Al Goodman 
and his orbnestra.

9:30-Ralph K ^ ^ y ,  baritone: or
chestra.

9:45— Adventures in'^Health- Dr.
Herman Bundesen-.

10:00 - Madame Schumann-Hcink 
and Harvey Ha.vs. 

i0:15—Joe and B'htecse.
10:30— L Heurc Exquisc.
11:00— Time, temperature.
11 ;03-)'-Weather.
li.:05-iS:NBC Program Highlights.
11 ;06— Bradford Organ James J. 

O'Hara.
71:27— Weather.
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35— Casino de Paree orchestra. 
12:00—Cotton Club Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Terrace Garden Onhestra.

Sunday, .lunc 10.
10:00 —Church of the Air.
U';30—Melody Parade.
.'0:45—Alex Seramler,'pianist.
11:00— Service from the F irst'U n i

tarian Meeting House. 
12:00-;-Funfest 
72;1.’>— Italian Melodies.
12:30— Poli.sh Program.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30— The Compinsky Trio.
'2:00'—Edith Murray.
2:15 Abrim Cha.sins, Piano Point

ers.
2:30 Lazy Dan, the Minstrel Man.
;' :00 -Symphonic Hour.
■I :00— Buffalo Variety Workshop, 
4:30— Oregon on Parade from Port

land.
5:00—The Playboys.
5:15—Terny Wons; Kcenen *  Phil

lips,
5:30—Julia Sandcr.'^in and Frank 

Cruramit. 
b 00— Poet s Gold. 
b.l5— Nick Luca.--.
6:30— Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45— Carlile and London with the 

Warw ick Si.stcr.,.
7:00-P e te r  the G rea t-from  Los 

Angeles.
7:30—Chicago Knights.
8:00—The Voice of Columbia.
-9:00—Theater of'the Air.
9:30 Waring's Pcnn.ivlvanian, ' 

and Guest Star.
Wayne K ings orchc'.stla,

10:30—Forty-five Minutes in Hollv- 
W'ood.

71 15—Henry Busse and Oicfiestra. 
17:45-Johnnie Johnson s Orchestra.

W D K C
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What is believed to be the oldest 
musical instrument in the world 
was found on the Pollau moun
tains of Czech Slovakia recently. 
It IS a musical pipe estimated to 
be 30,000 years old ' and is made 
from a lion's tooth.

which shouM 'W ’ devoted‘7 o ‘ majTr 11*,?*̂ * a little printing for'the towm- 
problems »h>P- » et he has been told he must

Under the "clean-up- code, there ' ™ ®P'y with price
will be no more public hearings, no I ihe DrinTin^cn.tc**’ ' ' '  
more protracted negoUatlons I ..iP

. .  a .  . . 3 .  x t r . ' I

Sunday, June 10
A. .M.
®'30— Spiritual Sliigers.
8:45— Safety Crusaders.
8:55—Time, weather, temperature. 
8:59— Old Farmer’s Almanac. 
6:00—NBC Children’s Hour.

1090— Southemaries (male quartet) 
10 30— Samovar '  Serenatto^^^balalal- 

ka orchestra.
10:51— 'nme.
10:52—Famous ^y in ga .

Saturday June B
Saturday morning at 9:30 marks the 

return to the air of the v e ^  popu
lar "Young E'olks Prograifi" over 
WDRC,' Hartford. cOnductad by 
Sterling ' V. Couch, the station’s 
program director. A  year ago, 
this program left the all® for a 
while to take another' form, but 
now the old performers who have 
not since passed the age limit of

, 14 wall be heard again. Thla pres
entation with "Daddy Couch" aa 
Master of Ceremonies, is looked 
forward to with considerable in
terest by those who remember the 
fine performances given by the 
kiddies on previous oceasloijs.

STRAW BERRY
FESTIVAL

so. METHODIST ( HL'RCH 
LAWN

THURSDAY, .JUNE IJth
.. .\dmlkslon 10 rents 

Includes Entertainment at 8:S0.

Cafeteria Supper (extra) 5 to 8.
■ Strawberry Shortcake.

.Music by- tbe Trad^ School Oren.

5:45— Mlscha Raginsky Edison En
semble.

8'75— U. S.. Gold championship. ' 
8:20— Billy Hays and orchestra. 
6:30— Charles Carlile.
6:45— Frederick Wm. Wile— "The 

Political Situation in Washington 
, Tonight."
7'00— Leon Bcl.osco and orchestra.
7:30— Betty Barthell and Melodcers 
7:45— Roy Holton "Looking A t 

L ife."
8:00— Morton Downev'a Studio 

Party.
8:45— Fats Waller.
9:00— Crete Steuckgeld: Andre 

Kostelanetz' orche.stra and chorus 
9:30— Manhattan Serenaders. 

10'00-^To be annoinced.
10:30— Elder Michaiix and his con

gregation.
11:00—Sylvia Eroo.s.
11:15— PrcKS-Radio News.
1 ’ :20—Reggie Child's on-hcslra. 
i ; . ’30—Johnnie Johnson’., Orchestra.

HARTFORD TRADE TURNS BACK 
LOCAL MECHANICS BY 8 TO 6
AVENGES PREVIOUS 
DEFEArW THRILL 
PACKED ENCOUNTER

Breaks 5-All Tie in 8th to

High Netmen Top Meriden 
To Capture Second Place

UrbanetU, local No. 1 man, Man
chester H igh’s netmen neverttaelesa 

-had enough strength to turn back 
Meriden High again in the Silver 
City yesterday afternoon to clinch I 

M l I    /».• f  . ; second place In the final league '
liaM Locals otn loss in *tanding with four wins and tw o :

V losoes. The score was S to 2. The : 
team won seven out of nine matchesStarts; Qnartus 

liven Poor Support.
Is

S. Open (3olf champion-1:00— U. 
ship.

1 ;20— Madison ETnsembIc.
7 (45— Harold Knight’s orchestra. 
7:00— The Parade—  Wethersfield 

.. .Ter-Centenary. 
8f0ff-4-BaaebalI'((-Red Stix vs. 'Wash

ington Senators.
B:30—Jack Armstrong, A ll Amen- 

can Boy.

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED

24 H O U R  SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

By THOMAB J. CHARA
S -

Despite tbe fact that Lanky 
Uremko was again knocked out of 
the box yeaterday afternoon, Hart
ford Trade ended the . local 
Mechanic’a threc-garae winning 
streak with an 8-6 edging at Mount 
Neho Grounds. Thla defeat marked 
Manchester’s sixth downfall In 14 
starts this season.

Hits In Eighth Score 
Supported brilliantly by his team- 

ma'tes as none of Hartford’s errors

firoved costly. Uremko held the 
ocal Trade to two blngles that 

came In the fourth and never once 
permitted the home team to get by 
second base in the three previous 
semesters that be so effectively 
tossed. Calusine was the hurler who 
steered bis teammates to victory, 
the hard-working Uremko paved the 
way, and it was Chomlck’s tremend
ous double into deep left center field 
and a single by Pinto in the eighth 
after the 5-5 tie In the seventh that 
aided Coach Martino’s aggregation 
to triumph.

Quartua’ Snpport Wobbly 
Jumbo Quartua was almost equally 

effective and seemingly at his best 
but support that was slightly off 

"color yeaterday put him In danger. 
Tbe Jumbo allowed the Capitol City 
Traders eleven safe bingics but five 
hits and Jwo errors by Kclsh in the 
final two Innings later proved to be 
the local’s Waterloo.

Quartus hurled a fine first innihg 
but In the second Hartford Trade 
found hi., slant and Manchester's 
ace was reached for four safe 
singles that went Into ail quarters 
o f the Texas league area. Tony set
tled down and retaliated with 
dazzllag speed in the following four 
f r a i l s  and tossed superb one-hit 
ball. In the eighth Chomick set the 
congregation boiling with a mighty 
double into the far end^of the gar
den that caused Quartus to lose 
some of his effectiveness. Two 
singles and an error by Bill Keisb 
broke up the 5-5 tic In this frame 
when two runs crossed the plate for 
the visitors. Hartford sewed up the 
ball game with another tally on two 
singles and the second disastrous 
error by Keish in the ninth.

Clash Dramatic
Never before this season .on either 

o f tbe local ball parks have Man
chester fans been treated to such a 
dramatic contest a, that waged be
tween the two Trades yesterday a f
ternoon, There have been longer 
games with scores that have reach
ed neiy highs but perhaps never be
fore this year at Mt. Nebo has been 
such an exhibition of pitching be
tween opposing hurlers as the 
clash between Hartford and Man
chester Trade gave rise to. 

Manchester’s Tallies 
Manchester Trade went both hlt- 

less- and scorelesa for . three fuU 
innings but in the fourth Red 
Phelps poled out a long and lusty 
triple for Manchester’s first hit, 
scoring Keish from second, ^eppa 
connected with Uremko's next o f
fering—a single through second—to 
tally Phelps from third with the 
second run. These two hits disheart
ened uremko considerably but with 
good support from his mates retired 
the locals with but little difficulty.

- Uremko’s tenure of office came 
to an abrupt end In this' frame and 
the fifth Inning found Calusine on 
the slab. - Calusine started off in an 
unimpressive manner by passing 
both Frankie Smith and Bill Keish 
to set a perfect setting for Harold 
Jarvis who, true to his reputation as 
a good hitter In the pinches, doubled 
Into left fleld scoring Smith 

to tie the score 4-4 
|sine buckled down in 
:hapter and made quick work 

,, , - - locals, striking out the first 
t# o  men to face and permitting the 
third to fly out to short left'field for 
the final out.

Score -Tied Twice 
Hartford Trade slaughtered Jum

bo Quartus with a fusilade of four 
short singles just over ' the Infield 
that counted three runs for the 
visitors In the second round. . In the 
third Quartus passed three visttlilg 
sUckmcn when SlIHman walked into 
a neatly executed double play and 
Rawski was caught flat-footed at 
second base txith one already down 
to retire the side. Del Conte did 
however, manage to sneak In one 
run on Calualne’s single through 
third before the double play waa 
pulled off by the locals.

Manchester tied the score 4-alI 
in the fifth and again 5-all in the 
seventh when five hits off Quartus 
and two disappointing, errors bv 
Keish brought on dliSsler for the 
Mechanics and sewed up the closely 
matched diamond contest 8-6 In the 
ninth inning.

toe loM of I>bro': scores. Ray Della Fera, substitute 
for UrbanetU, paired with Harris 
to down Beloff and Lauder in
straight seta. The last game, how
ever, was a marathon, being deuced 
eleven times before Manchester fin
ally won It and the match.

In tbe third singles, O’Leary
_____________ „ „ „  bowed ta  Barker in a hard fought
played 'this season, one of the most i raatch. The final dou-
successful In Its history. ! '*’*? finished due to

The cooperation ot the players 
and the fine coaching ot Mr. Hart
well went a long way in compiling 
such a record. Harris, Brown and 
O’Leary will be lost through grad
uation, with only UrbanetU return
ing.

In yesterday’s match, Harris de
feated Lauder, Meriden star who 
reached the quarter finals In the 
state tourney, by scores of 6-3 and 
6-2. Brown, playing his first sin
gles match, also won by similar

the lateness of the hour and the 
fact that Manchester had already 
won tbe needed points.

The season’s record Is as follows
4 Weal .Hartford . . . ...............  0
4 Meriden ................. ...............  1
3 Hartford ......... ... ...............  2
6 W est Hartford . . . ...............  0
1 Bristol ................... ...............  3
3 Hartford ............ ...............  2
5 Windham ........... ......... 0
2 Bristol ................... ...............  3
3 Meriden ................. .......... 2

HIGH SCHOOL GOLF 
THIRD IN TOURNEY

Hartford Trade (8)

BOX SCORE |; Local* H »y  WeB Below Sea 
“ “  ' sod’s Average to Amass

Team Total of 654; Win
ners Have 621 Score 
Danny Civiello Features.

Pinto, 2 b ........
AB. R. H. PO. A E.

. . .6  1 1 3 2 0
Dixon, r f ........ . . .6  1 2  0 0 0
Borys, lb  ___ .. .5  0 2 8 0 0
De) Conte. 3b . . .  3 2 0 3 1 0
Calusine, cf, p . 5 1 1 1 0 0
Rawski, ss .. ; 4 1 1  1 2 3
ChomIck, If . . . .. 5 2 2 3 0 0
Silliman* c . . . - . 5 0 1 8 4 0
Uremko, p . . . . . . 2  0 0 0 1 0
Ketchen, cf . . . ..2  0 1 0 0 0

Totals ............. 41 8 n  27 10 3
Mnnch«'*trr Trade (6)

AB. R. H. PO. A e :
Laabinkec, c . . . 4  0 0 8 0 0,
Smith, 8* . . . .  ( . 2  2 0 1 3 1
Quartus, p . . . . . . 5  0 0 0 0 0
Keish, 3b ....... . 4 3 1 0 1 2
Jarvis, I f ......... . 5 0 3 4 4 1
Phelps, r f . . . .4  1 1 0  0
Zeppa, c f- ......... . 4 0 1 3 1
Cook, lb  ......... . 4 0 1 8 0 1
Cooney. 2b . . . . . 2  0 0 3 2 0

Totals .............. 34 6 7 27 11 5

Hartford Trade . . . .  031 000 121—8 
Manchester Trade . .000 220 101 6

• Called out in 9th -7 failed to 
touch second.

Two base hits. Jarvis. Dixon; 
three base hits, Phelps; hits off 
Quartus 11, Uremko 2 in 4 Innings, 
Calusine 5 in 5 . innings; sacrifice 
hits, Borys; stolen bases, Manches- 
t&r 3, Hartford 2; double plays, 
Zeppa to Cooney; left on bases, 
Manchester 7. Hartford 8; base on 
balls off,, Quartus 3, Uremko 3, 
Calusine 4; passed balls, L«shinske 
2) (Sllliman); struck out by, Quar- 
tug 7, Uremko 4, Calusine 5; time. 
2 hours; umpires, K, Russell and' 
Nick Angelo; losing pitcher. Quar
tus; winning pitcher, Uremko.

Sliooting well below their sea 
son's average. Manchester High's 
golfing quartet finished third In the 
state links championship at the 
Greenfield Oiuntry Club course at 
Falrflelrt yesterday, having a team 
total of 654. Warren Harding of 
Bridgeport captured the title, with 
Wethersfield second.

Danny Features
Daniel Civiello stood out as the 

hero of the tourney. Playing with 
a badly Infected hand that cracked 
open eaily in the morning round, he 
nevortheloss turned in a fine 36-hole 
total o f 159 that gave him third 
place in the Individual standing. 
Danny shot 43-37—80 during the 
morning round and tacked 40-39— 
79 lo this figure In the afternoon: 

Captain Harold Civiello, figured 
to wip on the basis of his brilliant 
peiformance in dual matches, fal
tered, badly and finished up with a 
163 total. His morning card was

A t Least Six Records May 
Fall In League Track And  
Field Clash A t  tV Ies Today

Sea^n*s Finale, 5-0
i A n^m i ^  VI ENDS DISASTROUS 

YEAR WITH 6 WINS 
AND EIGHT LOSSES

TAKES 
THE STAR-HURLER ROLE

A t least six of the fourteen Cen-Athe lO.i seconds mark set bv O’Con- ' .......
tral (Connecticut InterscholasticT nor pf Bristol In 1928 lb's n l^ .*  * D lx >
League track and fleld recorijs record on th,e books ' sCStCrOSy S R cS U lt ASSUTCS
should be broken In the tenth an- Harold Cude, state champ and lo- '

cal record holder In'the 440, should

League ___ ____ ______
should be broken in the tenth an
nual championships at Wesleyan 
University Field In Middletown this 
afternoon, and the standard bear
ers o f Manchester High should be 
responsible for at least four of the 
six.

Six Set Lost Year.
Six records fell In last year’s meet 

and Manchester accounted for three 
of these In the pole vault, high Jump

shatter the record ot 64.4 seconds 
Set by Douglas Robertson o f Man
chester in 1929 in this event George 
Leary, state champ and local rec
ord holder In the 880, should eclipse' 
toe league record In his specialty, 
the present mark being held ny 
Rafferty o f Middletown in 2:03. 
Cude hoa raced the 440 in 52 seconds

and medley relay. O f the six, only | flat this season and Leary has tra^  
two. seem In danger of being shat-' eled the 880 in 2:02
tcred this afternoon, both estab
lished by Lang o f West Hartford In 
1933. His broa<i Jump standard of 
21 feet, five inches may be eclipsed 
by Lockhart Rogers of Manchester, 
who Jumped 21 feet. 11 1-2 Inches 
to capture the state title recently. 
His Javelin mark o f 154 feet, 11 1-2 
inches should be, broken by Lowry 
of Brist'ol, who got off a toss o f 169 
feet, six Inches In the, Bristol-Man- 
chester dual meet.

Threaten Track Records.
The other marks threatened with 

extinction today are the 220, 440, 
880 and discus records. Brennan 
of East Hartford seems likely lo 
lower the 23.5 seconds mark in the 
220 which Franz Wlttmann of Man
chester set in 1931. There is a 
possibility that the 100 yard dash 
may prove fast enough ‘to break

Few Rroords Safe,
I f  Orlando Qarrone Is at his peak, 

the. discus record of 113 feet, 3 7-8 
inches, held by Cummings of Bris
tol and set Iti 1631, should come in
to his possession: aa Oarrone ba.s 
bettered 114 feet in dual competi
tion. Joe McCluskey’s mile record 
of 4.S5 seems in little dimger, as 
does Bob McCormick’s pole vault 
standard of l i  feet; S 1-2 inches, 
■fh'e discus mark of 45 feet, 2 inch
es, held by Cummings of Bristol, 
also seems safe.'

It  is possible that one or all of 
the three relay records may bo 
broken, although the performances 
in dual meets have been under the 
prerant marks. Bristol holds tba 
record In the 880 varsity and fresh
men relays, while Manchester,Is rec
ord holder in the medley relay.

Silver City of Tie for Title, 
Sends Locals Down Into 
5th Place.

WEST SIDES DOWN 
HARTFOmUDEANS
Come from Behind in Last 

Frame to Slam Out 6-5 
Victory Over Rivals.'

Local Sport 
Chatter

------------------

I Standings

('In to lef and

the

YESTERD AY ’S RESI LTS

Northeastern I.«ugue 
Hartford 7, Lowel. 2. 

'Worcester 5, Springfl-.ld 2. 
New Bedford 6, Manchester 1 

National League 
Brooklyn 10, Boston 1.
St. Lovii.'. 6, Pittsburgh 2. 
Philadelphia 3. .Nek' York 2. 
Cincinnnti 4, ChUfagp 3.

.Anierlcaji l,cague 
New York 11, Philadelphia 
Boston 3, Washington 2 
St. Loiiiii 8, Clcvcl.and 6. 
Detroit 13, Chicago 5.

THE STA.NDIN'G

Northeastern League
. W. L.
Lowell ...........  .......  1,5 ' 7
Worcester ................... i 2‘ lo
.New B ed fo rd ....... .. l l  to
Manchester .................  9 12
Hartford ...................  9 12
Springfield ................. 9 is

National League

4.
( 12 ) .

B.ALDWINS TO PLA Y .

The Baldwin A. C. is making ar- 
rangementa for a game to 'be 

-played a t  Mr. TNebd tomoiro'Jv 
afterooon from l  to S o’clock, its 1 reace pari 
ortrinal opponent having cancelled. 1 o f Montana.

... L.
-New Y o r k ---- *.............30 18
3t Louis ...................    28 18
Chicago .........  29 19
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . .  26 18
Boston ............... .........22 21
Brooklyn ................... 19 27
Philadelphia................  16 27
Cincinnati ...................  lo 32

American League
'  W . L.

Detroit ....................... 28 19
N ew ,York  .................  26 19
St, Louis______ ______  24 20
Cleveland ................... 22 20
Boston ...................... 23 23
W ash ington................  24 24
Philadelphia............... ig  27
Chicago ............. . 16 29

PC.
.682
.545
.524
.429
.429-
.409

PC.
.625
609
.601
.591
.512
.413
.372
.238

t c .
:596
.578
.545
.524
.500
.500
.400
.356

45 40 - 8,') and his afternoon round 
41-37 78.

'William Weir had the best mohn- 
ing round with 41-3&— 76 but slip- 
ped In the afternoon to take 46-41 — 
86 (or a total of 162. Martin An- 
derson had a morning round of 
44-42 -86 and an afternoon round 
of 46-38—84 for a total of 170.

HOW TH EY FIN ISHED
Fairfield. June 9.— (A P )— W ar

ren Harding Higb school of Bridge
port captureci the Connecticut 
Scholastic (jo lf Cbanfpionship over 
the Oruinfleld Country Club course 
yesterday, outclassing the fleld of 
15 si;hools. The winner had a team 
totaPof 621, 11 strokes better than 
Wethersfield the runnerup whlch- 
needed. 632 strokes. Manchester 
place'u third with 664,-

Llttle Goorgle Stritch, captain of 
the Harding squad: finished the last 
nine boles o f bis 36-holo round with 
a dazzling 3.’ to post a 140 to win 
the individual prize Handily over 
Kidd ot Wethers'held who had IM , 

The team scores follow;
Warren Harding ...................   621
Wethersfield ..........................  632
Maiichester .'...........................  604
New Britain ............................ 661

.Fairfield ......................... . 662
Greenwich .............................. 669
Danbury ............. ; ................. 572
Commercial ....... ............... . 873
Central ..................................  876
Meriden .................................. 882
Hlllahouse o f New Haven . . .  682
Stratford .......................... .. . 687
New Canaan .................
Darlbn . . .......... ...........
Torrington

The West Sides opened up their 
home season at the West Side last 
night with a 6 to 5 victory over the 
Hartford Judeans. The town cham
pions spotted the Hartford outfit 
three runs in the first inning when 
Johnnie Falkoskl found it rather 
difficult to locate the plate.

Falkoskl asked to be relieved and 
Coach Bill Brennan sent Frqnk 
Hewitt to the slab to stop the in
vaders. Hewitt took up the pitch
ing burden with his team in the van 
3 to 0. The West Sides came back 
to retrieve two of the runs they 
gave the visitors and the game once 
more blossomed out to be a tight 
battle. The Jewish boys counted 
one in the third and again In the 
third and again in the sixth to 
make the score 5 to 2 In Hartford's 
favor.

Coming into the last half of the 
seventh to make their last stand, 
things looked rather dark (or -he 
local boys, but the West Slders kept 
fighting with their backs to the wall 
and Frank Hewitt opened up with a 
ha to Rift, Mahoney lliod out to the 
tenter garden, ” T y " Holland drop
ped a Texas Leaguer into center, 
Burkhardt followed suit and Hewitt 
scored. Weintraub purposely walk
ed "B ig  George" dtnvnitaky and 
Hank McCann was also rewarded 
a "complimentary" to first 'oasc, 
forcing Holland across the plat'' 
The West Sides needed two runs to 
clinch the bail game and "Red" 
Hadden proved to be the,man of the 
moment by crashing a two-bkse hit 
into right fleld scoring Burkhardt 
and "S tlffy " to witi the ball game. 
Holland. Burkhardt and Hadden did 
the most effective work with Iho 
stick while Frank Hewitt's work 
stood out defensively. Joe WUe,- 
Kaplan and. Rosen starred for the 
Jewish bulflt.

Jo# McCTuskgy, who has taken 
part In fifteen races at varying dis
tances this year, (aces two import
ant testa this month, the first next 
Saurday at Princeton, N. J., where 
he will be one of the four U. 8. two 
mile aces in that event. McClus- 
key will bo Opposed by such lumln-' 
arie.s os Raymond Sears o f Butler. 
Joe Mangln of Cornell and his New 
York A. C. teammate, John Follows,’ 
who seems to have the well kno’xm 
Indian sign on "our Joe.”

Then on June 30, Mcauskev will 
be with the New York Athletic club 
team when it travels to Milwaukee 
in quest of ita third siiccssiive team 
title in the national A. A. U. track 
and fleld championships. The club 
is given a splendid chance of aebiov- 
Ing Its goal.

In this meet last year, Meauskey 
captured the 3,000 meter steeple
chase title, of which event he is 
champion both indoors and outdoors, 
while Follows won the 5,000 meter 
run crown. Both will defend their 
titles.

,F. Zanliingo of the Spruce Street 
tavern and V. BIncllo o f,th e  City 
tavern challenge Mario Marchlsotli 
and Alfred Tambonlni of the Cat's 
Meow tavern to a bocce match (or 
the town championship.

Manager Joe Hublard of the 
Green was much disappointed In the 
game with the Dutch Masters lost 
night, the vi.silors being no match 
whatsoever (or the locals. The 
Grech scored seventeen runs In the 
first three Innings and then called 
the game in consideration for their 
opponents. The Green wdll oppose 
the Pomerantz Bakery nine of 
Hartford at Jarvis Grove tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Manchester High closed .one of the 
most unsuccessful baseball seasons 
in its history yesterday afternoon by 
losing to Meriden High In the Silver 
Glty by a score of 5 to 0. The result 
assured Meriden of at leaat a tie for 
toe C. C. I. L. title with Bristol, 
while it sent Manchester Into fifth 
place in toe standing, which may 
xventually become a four-way dead
lock tx’hen all league, games are 
p'ayed.

tMok Good Fielding 
Lack of fielding strength more 

than aijy other factor waa responai' 
bie for tho Red and VVhltc'a dismal 
season. The locals defeated Rock
ville High twice, lost to Meriden 
ano Bristol twice each and split even 
with the local Slate Trade school, 
Middletown. West HarUord and 
East Hartford fer a total of six vic
tories and eight defeats Us league 
record consisted o f three victories 
end seven defeats. Last season, Man
chester split even In twelve games 
but lo.st twice only to BrUtol. split
ting even i#ith Meriden, Middletown, 
West Hartford Trade school and 
beaUng East Hartford twice.

Yesterday’s shutout was the sec
ond suffered by Manchester this sea
son, Bristol accounting for ths first, 
11-0. Failure to take advantage of 
its opportunities brought -yester
day’s blanking and defeat, the team 
being unable to com* through with 
hits in the pinches on no less than 
three distinct qccastons wrhsn any 
kind of a bingie meant one run or 
more.

Manchester had a fine chance to 
score right in the first Inning when 
two errors placed men on second 
and third with no outs. Then a field
er’s choice got the runner at the 
plate, the next two batters went out 
in order and tho chance wras muffed.

Meriden tallied three nins in (ts 
) alf o f the first on two niu and two 
errors. Manchester threatened again 
in the third when, with two ^w n , 
A single and a double placed rtitmer* 
ngaln in i^corlng position but an in- 
held fly removed the danger. Two 
singles gave Meriden its fourth run 
m the fourth, find a walk and a 
Slagle added another in tbe fifth. 
Both sides went down in orderly 
fashion from then until the ninth, 
which Mailcbrgter opened with two i 
singles on^j to have hitting weak- ' 
ness again eliminate the threat.

Robert "Bam" Smith wias on ths 
mound tor Manchester and was 
reached for eight blngles, Including 
a double and s triple. He fanned 
sight oatters and walked two. 
Brook* turned In a creditable hurl- 
irg performance for Meriden, limit
ing the local.s to six scattered hits 
that included a double by Richard 
i.'obb. Broe-ks fanned seven stlckmen 
end Issued no passes.

Benny Zajac. who got five out ol 
five in the first game here continued 
his brilliant slugging with two out 
u  three yesterday while Leary 
starred in the field. Hutchinson was 
I he only local batter to nick Brook* 
111 more than one hit, getting two 
nice singles.

The gar<e was one of the tastes-

SEASON’S R E 06 R ^

8— Rockville . . , ; .
7—  .Middletown . . .  

17—Trade School ..
5— West Hartford
6— Rockville ___ _

10— Eaat Hartford
4— Woet Hartford

15—  Trade School '.
(t—Briatol ...........

16—  Middletown . .
2— Meriden ' ..........
•— Bristol . . . . . . . .
8—  East Hartford
(V—Meriden ..........

10*

>5
■<
0
6
7
4 

I t  
17 
14
7
6
5

106

f  B O X  5 C O f f g ~ )

Htdza, If . 
Warner, If, 
Aroann, lb 
B. Zajac, 3b 
Gormley, 2b 
Deary, ss . . .  
H. Zajac, cf 
Doherty, c .. 
Brooks, p .. 
Cwlkla, rf ..

r(

Meriden 
AB  R 
4 
4 
4
3
4 
4
3
4 
4 
1

H PO 
J 1

C. Smith, IS ., 
Comber, rf . . .
Cobb, cf .........
R. Smith, p . . 
Hutchinson, Sb 
J. ^ay ,' X lb  . 
F. Healy, e . . .  
g : May. 2b ... J 
Fraher. If . ; . .  
Haberern, xx .

35 _ 
.Manchester 

AB R

5 8 27 9 3

H PO 
0 2

34 0 6 24 7 4
300 110 OOx— 5 

first In-
Merlden

X— Ran for C. Smith in 
nlng.

* * —Batted for F. Healy in ninth
inning.

Two base hits, Cobb. B. Zajac; 
three base hit, Nedza; hits o ff R. 
Smith 8 in 8, Brooks, 6 in 9; passed 
balls, Healy 2; stolen bases. Comber, 
Cobb, G. May, Warner, Amann, b ! 
Zajac 3, Doherty; left on bases 
Manchester 7, Meriden 8; base on 
balls o ff R, Smith' 2, Brooks 0- 
struck out by R. Smith 8, Brooks 7; 
time, one hour 40 minutes; umpire 
Scully. '

BALDWINS TURN BACK 
FIRE EATERS 6 TO 3

The Baldwins had little difficulty 
in winning their fourth straight 
game by defeating Hose Company 
No. 4 at Mt. Nebo last night by 
the score of 6-3. Bturgeon led the 
Baldwirs with the bludgeon by 
banging out «  triple and a single 
to account for three of the Bald
wins runs.

Ward Taylor and Obie, opposing 
centei'ficlders, both made specta"u 
lar catches off tbe bats of Senkbeil
and Scheiben reroectlvely.

Manager Pete Baldwin would like 
logbook a game for Sunday between 
the hours of one to three at ,\U
Nebo; . ' . .

By HUGH H. FL 'LLEB TpN . JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

In a season cluttered with rookie 
pitchers, special mention seems to 
belong CO Frits Ostermueller, the 
Boston Red Sox southpaw.

Ostermueller who costs »75.000 
has taken the place rcser^d for 
*100.000 Bob Grove and -wwle he 
has absorbed bis share of beatings, 
bis record hB.<i been'gbofl:' "

Win* Own Game
Following up last Sunday’s 7 to 2 

triumph over Washington, Ostsr- 
mucller limited the Senators to 
eight hits in a 12-Jnning battle yes
terday and finalli' won out 3 to 2 by 
scoring the winning run himself. He 
nicked Al Crowder (or a single and 
went around on a sacrifice, an in
field out and Eddie Morgan’s base 
hit. The result put the Sox and- 
Senators into a tie for fifth place.

Meanwhile Rogers , Hornab.v’a 
St. Louts Browns slugged tbeir way 
into third place by ba tin g  Cleve
land 8 to '6. A  five run outburst In 
the seventh and twp more tallies In 
the ninth won the game.

Tigers Win .Yguin
Detroit’s league leading Tigers 

held their place by slamming oiit 
18 hits for a 13 to 5 victory over 
the White .Sox and the Yanks bat
ted out an H  to 4 decision over- the 
Athletic* to remain only a game be- 
hfnd.

A fter a day in fourth place the 
(Jards returned to second In the 
National League standing by bat
ting, their former nemesis, Larry 
French, about in the early Innings 
and defeating Pittsburgh 6 to 2 
behind Tex Carlton’s slx-hlf fling
ing.

I*hils Down Giants
Cincinnati's lowly Reds shoved 

the Cubs down behind St. Louis by 
taking •• 4 to 3 decision. With Curt 
psvls. hurling six-hit ball for his 
second victory over the world 
champions Within a week the Phil
lies helped ktfep' the race close by 
turning bark the first place Ctanta,
3 to 2

Van Mungo, ot Brooklyn, regis
tered the best of the National 
League pitching performances 
when he limited the Braves to four 
puny hits to give the Dodgers a 10 
to 1 triumph.

Baldwins’

Saverick, 3b 
WIganowskI, 
Sturgeon, if

West Sides
AB. R. H. PO

Mahoney; If . . .. .3 0 0 0
Holland, c . . . . .. 4 2 2 0
Burkhardt, cf . .. 3 z 2
Stavnltaky. lb .. .2 1 0 6
McCann, ss ..'. .. .2 6 0 1
Hadden, 'rf . . . . 2 0 1 0
Plitt, rf ......... 1 0 0 0'
Vince, 3 b ........ . . '2 0 I 0
Wogman, 3b . . .. 1 0 0 0
J)idd, 2b .. 1 (> 0 • 2
Falkoski, p . . . . 0 0 0 1
Hewitt, p . 3 \ 1 0
Wllklnsorl. 2b . . t c 0 (

__ __ __
Totals ............. 25 7 21

Hartford

A. E. 
0 0

The Catholic club will meet the 
Rockville Clerks in a return gam* 
at the West Side field tomorrow 
afternoon at 3.15 o’clock, bent on 
duplicating, the 7 to 4 triumph 
gained at Rockville recently. The 
locals have won five and lost one 
game to date. BUI Schleldge, fam
ous local fielder of years ago. will 
take over the coaching Job, it has 
been announced by Manager Nick 
Angelo.

The Bluefleldi will play Stafford 
.Springs town team at Staffort'l to
morrow afternoon. All players are 
a.skcd to report at the clubhouse at 
1 o'clock. The Bluefields meet tho 
Lincoln Dairy nine of Hartford at 
the We.st Side this afternixm.

“ »*•* uiic ui inc iBiicsv ' Slurgeoi
played this year, requiring Just one I Obic, cf
hour and forty minutes to play. 
Most gum','.-, this season have lasted 
more than two hour* and a few more 
than thice.

Antonio, lb 
Rlcharijson, 
Mador ss , 
Lovett, rf . 
SenkbrH. p

738

TO D AY ’S G.AMES

A  great celebration is to be held 
in July In commemoration of the 
establishment.Qf the international 
Peace Park on the bodrer o f  the 
Peace Park on the border of the

Northeastern League 
Lowell at Hartford. 
Manchester at Springfirid. 
Worcester at New Bedford.

'  National League 
Boston at' B'rookl.yn (2) .  
New York at Philadelphia. 

Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis..

American League . 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Washtagton at Boston.
St. Louis at Cleveiand. 
Chicago at Detroit

Rosenbaum, If
00 ( : Rosen, 2 b .......
700 Baled, rf .......
715 I Kaplan, cf . . .

' Wise, ss
Barth, 3 b .......
Glassman, c . .
Yaah, lb  .......
Weintraub, p .

T o ta ls .......
West Sides 
Hartford ;.

8 1

AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Texture and structure o f bread 
found in excavations in toe ruins 
of ancient Pompeii was ths same 
as that o f bread baked in modern 
tiroes.'

A  vaccine against spotted typhus, 
which Is sirid to cure ,aMf''fi6'e“ ln- 
oculatlon, nos been discovered by 
Professor Melnik of the Ukraine 
Bacteriological Institute.

4 0 0 1 0 0
4 2 2 2 1 0

r 3 1 'I 0 0 0
/ 4 1 2 4 0 1

4 0 3 1 2. 0
8 1 0 0 1 0
4 0 1 4 0 0

.4 0 1 6 0 0

.3 0 1 0 3 0
— — — ----
33.-5 11 18 2 1

. 200 000 4- -6
. 301 «01 0--6

- vevaosvSMUU, rVAAtoVO,
Hadden; hits off, Falkoskl 3 in 1, 
Hewitt 8 in 6. Weintraub 7 in 7; 
stolen bases, Barth; double 'play 
Rosen (unassisted); left on bases! 
West Sides 5, Hartford 5; base on 
halls off, Falkoskl 2, Weintraub 4- 
struck out by. Hewitt 8, Weintraub 
3; umpires, Maloney and Russell.

l iy  Associated Press
Philadelphia —  Everett Marshal!. 

211, La Junta, Colo., threw <5m 
ISonnenberg. 202, Boston, 27:30.

BATTING
LEADERS

By Associated Press
(Including Yesterday’s Gams) 

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Batting-:- Leslie, Dodgers, J651, 

Medwick, Cards . .3645. runs, 
Vsughan. Pirates 47, runs' batted in, 
Suhr, Pirates. Ott, Giants and Col
lins, (Jards, 42. Hits, Moore, Giants, 
72; doubles, Berger, - Braves and 
English, Cubs, 16; triples, Suhr, 7; 
home runs. Klein, Cubs, 14; stolen 
bases, Bartell, Phillies, and Martin, 
Cards, 6; pitching, P. Dean, Cords, 
6-0.

AM ERICAN LEAOL®E 
Batting, Gehringer, Tigers, 400; 

Manush, Senators, .383; runs, GosUn 
Tigers, 42; runs batted in, Gehrig, 
Yanks, 55; bits,. Manush, Senators, 
77; doubles, Gehringer and Green
berg, 'ngers, 18; triples, Reynolds, 
Red Box, 7; home runs, ^n u ro . 
White Sox, IS; stolen bases, Werber, 
Red Sox, 13; pitching, Oomez, 
'Yanks, 9-1. >

"fb* early Romans used braod 
crumbs dissolved in milk os a 
cream to soften and beautify the 
skin. '

The Manchester-Merldcn game 
yesterday was almost cancelled, be
ing played only through the in.slst- 
ence of the Meriden High principal. :
East Hartford, with exams next Gravino 3b 
week, made an agreement with Fields, ss . 
Bristol ta cancel the final game be- j Scheiben, e 
tween the two schools, providing. Stratton, p 
Meriden and Manchester cancelled Frasei lb  
theirs. A ll four baseball coaches 
had agreed when the Meriden prin
cipal put a damper on the agree
ment. So now East Hartford and 
Bristol must play the game.

Hose

OLYMPICS FORFEIT 
TO HASCO RANGERS

Game CanceUed When Lo
cals Are Unable to Field 
Team for Final Contest.

Sherman, 2b . 
Grimason, If . 
F. McCormick.

AB R H PO A E
....3 ■2 1 3 1 3
b .3 1 1 2 4 1
. . .3 1 , 2 1 0 0
.. .3 1 1 1 0 0
. .3 0 2 6 0 0

... .3 0 0 7 0 1
. . .3 0 0 1 0 0
.. .2 0 0 0 0 0

...72 1 1 0. 2 I
— — .— — — —

25 6 8 21 7 6
t o. .No. 4
AB R H PO A E

... .4 2 2 0 1 0
. . ,4 0 3 0 1 3
. . .4 0 1 7 0 2
.. .4 0 1 1 8 0
... .4 0 0 5 0 0
...3 0 0 2 1 0
.. .4 0 0 1 0 0
rf 1 0 0 1 0 0
rf 2 0 1 0 .0 0
., .3 1 0 1 0 0

33 3 8 18 6 4

VFW WINS, 22 TO 11 *
IN SOFT BALL CLASH

The y  F, W. team broke into the 
winning column last night on Char
ter Oak field, in the softball leagut, 
winning from the Bluefields lS'*nior8 
22-11 In a free hitting contest Pe ' 
terson, Cobb and Smith (or the Vet* 
led the hitting attack and Smith 

land DcHlaiiries for the Bliioftelda 
j got tilt only extra hits. Blueflelda 
j made nine errors.

The Vets were aided by two (a-'.t 
double plays. The V. F. W, will 
play Hose ahd La'dder No. 1 on the 
West S'de oval Monday nigiit " at 
6 o'clock. The score:

Taylor, cf

- '-W sasivwassw, vsstw UCB'SV
hit. Sturgeon; stolen bases, Lovrt^ 
Antonio. Gravino, Stratton; left on 
basea, Baldwins 1, No. 4, 10; base 
on balls, off Senkbell 1; struck out, 
by Stratton 7. Senkbell 7; Umpires,

' Senkbell and Kolia; time, 1:10.

Due to the' inability of the Olym
pic Soccer officials to field a team 
for tomorrow, the game at Colt’s 
Park, Hartford, with Haaco Rangers 
has been cancelled and Haaco 
Rangers awarded the points. Base
ball baa made a big breach in the 
Olympic personnel and it was with- 
difficulty that teams were fielded 
for the last two games.

I t  la not an Olympic habit to g iv t 
away polivts and It waa with reluct
ance that toe officials decided to 
withdraw the game. Haaco Rangers 
are now winners o f the Spring (Jup 
which was closely eontasted for by 
six teams. The annual meeting, 
election o f officera ate., which la 
scheduled for., June wil] take place 
shortly, further imtlce shall appear 
in the Herald aup all members are 
urgenUy requested to attend this 
meeting etmslderlng the importance 
It will play in forming for our fall 
campalgn-

I F. \\.
AB R H PO A E

MathiaBon. as , ...7 0 1 2 4 1
Olson, if ......... .6 .1 1 0 U 0
Petersen. 2b .. .. .6 3 3 4 4 1
Smith at . .. ., .. .5 3 4 0 0 0
Miller p ....... . .n 3 1 1 3 1
Cobb rf .......... . .5 2 3 0 0 0
Redman, e . . .  . . .ft 3 2 3 0 0
Chcntiy, cf . . . . - .5 3 1 1 0 1
Linneli,'3b . . . . . .3 2 1 0 0 0
Wetherell. 3b .. . .2 1 1 0 1 '  1
Kilpatrick, lb  . ...5 1 2 10 0 0

, . 54 22 20 *1 12 5
Bluefields Seniors

AB R H PO A K
Smith, p, cf, 3b .4 4 3 3 0 1
Deslaurirs. 3b. as 4 2 3 1 1 3
Wolfram. 2b, af .3 0 1 2 0 1
B. Schubert, cf. P 4 1 1 8 1 0
Andlalo. sf, 2b . . .4 1 1 1 3 1
T. Struff. if . .. ..3 0 0 4 0 2
Kerr, tb ......... ..4 0 1 4 T 0
f^gUSk’JSr rf .. ..4 1 1  0 0 1
G. Struff. sa. cf . .4 2 0 1 3 0
M. Schubert, c . . 3 0 0 2 0 0

37 11 11 -20 7 9

By Associated Press
Lou Gehrig, Yanks, walloped 14th 

homer, 2 doubles and . a single, 
against Athletics.

St Johnson, Reds, eutpttcbed Bill 
Lee to give Reds 4 to ? victory'over 
Cubs.

Irv ing Burns, Browns, drove in 8 
runs with homer, then scored win
ning run against Indiana..

Curt Davis, Phillies, limited 
Giants ta six hits. > ...

Chmriey Gehrlhnr, Tigers, mads 
four hits for perfect day a t bat 
against White Sox.
- -Van Mungo. Dodgers, held Braves 
to four hits for 10-1 triumph.

Eddie Morgan, Red Sox, drove in 
two runs ..including. winning taDy 
aganiat Senators. >-

John hledwtck. Cards. led attack

Score by inning-*:
V. F. W. ^............... , 827 184 6— 22
Bluefleils Srs. . <. . .  232 202 0— 11 

- —Called out for leaving base. 
Home run. Cheney; hits, off M il

ler 11, Schubert 17. Smith 3; double 
plays, Mathiason to Peterooh 'to  
Kilpatrick 2; base on' balls, off Mil- 
Jer 3. Smith 1; struck out; by Miller. 
3. Schubert 1; umpires, Anderson 
and Bclluccl. , . ,

Last Night *8 Fights
By Assoasnm  n s a s__

Phoenix, Aria.- Maxie Rdaan- 
bloom. outpointed Young Sara L u g -  
ford, Phoenix, 10.

Fort Worth, Texas—Jaek V u  
Ney, Dallas, outpointed Bob W il
liams, Oklahoma O ty , 10.

HoUywoed, CaUf^t^MaBiiM (P u -  
eho) Villa, M exi(», and Osergia 
Hansford, Hollywood, draw, tea.' 

s u  F ru c lsco—Fp*4dlf StesM,
Taepraa, Waahn., o u tp ^ tsd  Babe 
Marino, Stti Franidsco, '10.

San .Diego, Calif  -  Swede Berg- 
lund, San Franefaco, ' outpolated

I Fritz Ostennoeiier Hold» 
I Senators to Eight Hits in
I 12 Frames, Then Tallies
! Winning Run Himself;

lin.
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SHOP ̂  nHVERTISE
M A N C H i a r r B *  k v e n i n g  n r a u u ) ,  m a n g h e b t s i . c o n n ., r a t o b d a t . t o n e  • ,  i w a

I#’

A K A D  THIB C A R E rU L L Y . Tour 
Horoscope c u t  free. Marrlagfe 
partner ^escribed, money prospects, 

. travels, etc. etc. Two years guide 
added free. State birlhdate. Mr., 
H n . or Ulss. Send 20c in stamps 
(not coin) to defray postage and 
clerkship. Address: Mrs. C. Rcin- 
olds, Dreef 252, He'emstede, Hol- 
l.'Uid. Postage to Holland 5 cts.

AUTOMOUILES 
FOR SAL':

1883 PLYM O UTH  coach. 1932 B’ord 
coupe, 1930 Chevrolet coach, 1930 
f  ord coach, 1931'Ford ' roadster, 
1929 Ford coach, 1929 Nash sedan. 
Cole .Motors,— <5463

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Count l U  «v « r * g «  wurGp >M A IlMA. 
I dHIa Ir. numb*r« And AbbrAvlAlioBA 
• aCI) count AA A ^ord A&d compound 
words AA. two wordA Minimum coai 1a 
price of thr*A JtncA:

TeTnc rAlAA per dny for crnnAlAai
AdA

EfTvPttTA Murrli IT. IP3T
CAAh ChArVA

I CODBeCULiV* llAFA •.{ 7 OtA' f Cli 
I ConiAcutlVA Dnyr . .  I oiA, 11 o(a
1 Oaf ......................... I U  cti' II ett
; All ordcra for trrcgulAr IntertionA 

will b« ChAYgAd At the QB« tlm* rAtA.
fipAClAl TAtAA for long tcriB •▼cry 

ta r  advArtlalng clv« upon roqueaL 
Ada ordered for three or ela dayp 

And etopped before the tbtrd oi flfth 
da)' will be charged onlj for the ao« 
.tuAl number of umee the d Appear* 
ed charging at the rate earned, boi 
no etlowance or refund# oae be mada 
on all time ade Atorped Aflar Iha 
fifih day.

No **tlll forbide*'! dUpla? llnee get
AOid.

The Herald will not be reapi/natblA 
for more than one Incorrect inaertloa' 
of any adverttaemeni ordered for 
mure than one time

The Inadvertent oruiseluo ot looor* 
reel publication of advertlalng will be 
reetlfte 1 only by oanceUatloa of the 
charge made forvttae eervloe rendered.

All edverilaementa muat conform 
in Atyle, copy and typography with 
regulAtlooa enforced by the publUh* 
ere and they reaerve the right to 
edit, revlae or lejed any coo> coo* 
Aldered objectlonabU

CL06IN0 HOUHS— ClAAAlDed ada to 
be puMlahcd eame day muet be re
ceived by IS O’clock noon: flaturdara 
l « : l l  a m

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  ! 
W A N T  A D S .

Ada are accepied over the teiephoae ' 
At the CHARGE RATE given ebove 
aa a convenlen « to advertlaera. hut 
the CAHll RATES will bk acoepted aa 
S>ULL PAYMENT If paid at the buaU 
neea office on or before the eeventb 
day toriowina the firat tnaertlon of 
each ad nthernlee the CHARGE I 
RATE will be eollecte'd No reaponal- I 
blllty for error# In tefephuned ada ! 
will he asiumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

IN D E X  O F  
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

£irth» ................... ; ..................... A
Engagemenie ■
Marrlagee .................................  c

...........    O
Card of Thanke .................... ■
In Memorlam ...............     f
L*at and Found ......... * ...............  i
Atinounretnente ..........   I
reraonalf ., ..........................  |

Aalnmnlittea
Automubllea Cor Sal* ........  e
Autorhohilee for Eichange «« .ss  I
A'uto Accfvaorlea—Tire# $
Auto Repairing— Painting T
Auto School* ......................   t-.A
Autoe— Ship by Truck g
Autoa— For Hire . . s . ; ..........   $
Garagea—Service— Storage . . . . .  10
Motorcyclea— Rtcyclee ................  n
Wanted^ Autoe—Motorcyclca . . .  12
nuelaeae aad Profceelnnnl grrrires

Rualneae Service# Orfered .......  if
Hi>uaehold Hervicee tiffered .......15 A
Hutldlnic—Contracting ..........   u
Flnriata-^.Surseide* ........    jg
Funeral Dtrectora ...................... jf
Heating— Plumhing— Roofing . . .  I7
Inaurance .. ..........................    n
Millinery— Llrcaarnakln* ....... l»
Mov|ng»-Truc7«lng—S.oraga . . . .  tO 

ubllc Paeaenger flervlca ..........I '»-a

STURDY TR A N SPLA N TED ; plants, 
Tomato, pepper,. cauliflower, cab> 
ba»e, lettuce, aster, zinnia. Price 
very reasonable at Odermann’s, 504 
Parker street. *

MOVINIb-TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

■VOUR F U R N IT U R E  IS Valuable. 
In moving we use only furniture 
pads, ncft quilts, or blankets, iror 
that better moving dial 6280 Aus
tin Chambers. LoesI and long dis
tance moving and trucking.

t-ii'RRETT St OLEN’NEY INC. local 
Knd long distance moving. Daily 
express 'to Hartford. OvemlgUt 
oervlce to and from New York. Tei. 
3083, 8860 or 8884.

FOR RENT— IN  R U BIN O W  build
ing, 2 connecting offices, svlth pri
vate lavatory, suitable for doctor's 
office or any other profession or 
business, desiring central location. 
Apply W , Rublnow.

FOR R E NT— STORE —OFBTCE:—  
one, two and three room apart
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phdne 6070 or 4040.

TO R E »rr—OKFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Moll. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.i

FOR R E NT—6 ROOM single, sylth 
garage. Inqiiire 13 Moore street.

FUBUC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

i.\ ADDITION ro  Sliver Lane Bus 
l.inc, De Luxe Bus for lodge,-party 
■•r team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
S-860, 8864 -------

P R IV A T E  IN S T R U C T IO N  2S

i iJTORING, BY experiericeil teach
er. all primary and grammar 
rchool subjects. Phone 3862.

H E L P  W A N T E D ^
M a l e  o r  f e .m a l e T

I'.M 'KKIK.VCED m tAW K R -IN  on 
nlik and rayon work. Apply st 
Peerless Silk TexUle Corp, 85 West 
Main street, Rockville.

r o  RENT— SEV E R A L Desirabid 
flve. six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hod. 
Phone 4642 and 8U25.

S U B U R B A N  F O R  S A L E  7,'i

I'OR SALE — SM A LL furnished-cot
tage at Willlmantic Camp Grounds, 
1100 if taken at 'once. Inquire E. .M. 
Coiver, .58 Woodbriilgc street. Tele
phone 6644.

S IT U .A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  An

w a n t e d -.PO.SITION HH hoiiso- 
kenper gooij hone preferred to 
liigh waaes. Addrc.is, Box L. care o*

D O G S — RIRD.S— P E T S  41

^  B e u l a h  P o v i ^ e r /

I* OR S A LE — W H ITE  an.gora rao- 
hits and bunnies, 62 Linden street. 
Telephone 3726

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  .h)

ecm  .SALE VUTOHY fraw forq 
eumbinntlon range. Tolophone 7584.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y  55-

l U A N T E O T O H U Y  all . kind.s bt 
Junk. Itag.H 1 1-4 cents |H'r pound, 
luiper.s 20e per hundred pounds. 
Call ,5879

j R O O M S  W IT H O U T  H O A R D  -59

! I 'o il RK .vr—3 HOU.M furnished 
npartnient, 206 Center street 
Avallnbie on ‘or atioiit June 25th 
i'vlephone 5246.

A P.V IM  M E M  S —  KI. A T S  
T E N E M E N T S «.l

I  H ( dt KKiN'T— FOUR room tenement, 
all modern improverncnt-s Inquire 
Mill) Yuiyes, Shot Repair Shop 
in I Main street

I'OCR A.VD .SIX ttOO.M 
tour riKim duplex, all 

1., u.ents, giirage if desired 
•>2.30 or 4.545.

flitts, also 
Improve 

rcleph'one

10

r:-

t'alnlUiK— rap erln s ...............
•sTrofeptlonsI Ssrvlrea ...........

ttspalrins ! .................................
TallofInK —D rains'— C ltsB ln *
Toilet Ooode end Service ,
W anted— Buetnee* Se. vice , ,  

FinrntinnnI 
Couraee aod Cleeeea
Private (netructloD ...............

- fJa nrIng  ~ r r ; .
M uiieal— iiram allc ...........
Wenfcd>»tnetrut't|on .............

l-'lnMnrfal
H^nde— Siucke —M ortgagee ii
Busineae Oppori.unltfee . . . . . . . .  S|
Money to T^ian    tt

llrl|» anit vlinadone
Help VVanted — Fem ale ..........  | |
Help W anted— Male .....................  39
Stiloamen Wanted . . . * ....................1 6 -a
Help W anted— Male or Fernaie.'! |7
Agenia W anted ....................................
HttuqUone W anted— Fem ale . . .  t l  
hMuaMon* W anted— Male . . . . . .  i f
F:rn>3f'y ment Agenclee ................. 40
l.l»e Hal e— Vehl rl ee
b o ga— B ird *— Pete .........................  |t
l J \ e  Stock— Vahiclea ...........4t
ruu U ry and Suppllea .....................  41
Wanted -  p e ta — P o u ltry— Stock 44 

F ar dal»-^Rfteeella»fi««a
AMIclee for Sale .......................... ..
noata and AcceaaoHee
Building U atertala ..........................
D iam o n d cp ^W atch ea-^ew elry , ,  
Rlectrleam  Appllaacaa— Radio  
Fuel and Faed .............. 43
a .r d .n  -  F a rm — D airy ProduoU  '
Hp.uaabold Oouda ............................
M achInary and T c o li ............. ....

 ̂ In atrom arts ........... ..
OfTIca tn d  Siora Eqalnraant
8paclala at tha Stores ........... 14
n t a r ln s  Apoaral— f q r a   .............  (7
w . B t . d - T .  B u y i i  

" • • ■ ■ • - ‘ ■ e e r * — B e le le —  
n _  R e e ta a ra a ls  
Room . W ii^out Board . . . . . . . . .  - • *
Boardara W ant,.A a .  .
C o aa try  B o ard -.-R aae ru  . . a . . . .  Ip
R ® * * ] * — H eptanraala . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i
W aatad— RoenuH~BoarB . . . . . . .  « |

* • • •  Rarala F a t  R aat
T o n o ra a B U .. « l

loSsir’r o ' f ^ v ? . " * ::
■ o b o r t * .  for l u a t « i

W BBtad to R , , ,  ..................... ^
.  „  Baiata r a t  Sato

l * t a  ta r  ga la  .  J J

a 5s^rr.r'£.ii;iv;"-=: ?:
. ___ _ t e g :?a * 8 W  IVbUSM .................. « . . .  M

iKiiR KENT— FIVE ROOM tvne- 
1 ment, with garage *20. Call arthiii 
I  A Knoflii, telephone 5440 or 4359

jc ljR  RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
■ *1! newly renovntMl, with all im

provements. and garaxe Inquire 5i 
itpsaeli street.

M )R  RENT—
With garage,
menfa 3 JRIdgewood street, 

- 1 hon'd 5623.

I ROOM tenement 
all modem improve* 

Teir

•i9y> vf. Slavics, me

IIO.V.NA OABKIRL, cirrus per
former. falls from the trapeze and 
Is Injured. To plca<<e her partner, 
.5IAi>EI,INK .SI1)I).\L,_ l>«nni\ goes 
to 5liidellne‘s 'htiiiie to nU’iiiMTatr, 
pretending In lie the other girl. 
.She la ashamet] of the dereplioii 
hut keeps It up. even when iilt.L  
Slllfl.AI.. IVIadellne's roualn, asks 
her to marry him. Rill and Don- 
ikii an-' nutrrii-d.

-MILS. I'L.\.\TEK, hoiiHekee|ier 
diHchurged by IKmnii, Is her en
emy.

A 51 O S  S I  D U A L  5ladellne‘s 
grandfather, has a stri ke.

Meanwhile 5Iadellnr, who has 
married CO.V DAt ll». the animal 
IraImT, Is kllli>d. Con knows of 
Oonna's dea-eptlon and deeldi-s to 
hlackmail her. ’ He <aimes to the 
nearliy ton-n and Donnii agrees t4i 
meet him. .She ik-|>tirta, telling 
Hill she is going (o s nelghlior's.

Rill grows anxious tMTaiise she 
Is gone so long. He flnds an 
anonymous k-lter written hy .Mrs. 
I’lanter telling him that IKiiina 
has gnipe to inn-t Con.' He has 
Just tinished reading the letter 
when Donna iirrlvra,

('IIAR 'IK R  XXXIX  
"I was startled," INimm Imrl 

said to Con. 'T fs  so dark and 
I dldn t .see you" Her voire .shook 
a little.

Con offered his hand hut she ig
nored It. Then lie laughed ‘la’t 
me look at you." he said. ‘T fs  
been months aiiil months since I've 
•seen you. Seem.s like years Yes, I 
yoiire as lovety as ever. Even 
this light doesn't disguise that”  

"What Is it you want. Con? " the 
girl asked hurriedly. “I haven't 
much time and I'm not anxious to 
drive on a country road In this 
kinil of weather."

"You should have 
to you."

"You know I couldn't do that." 
"W hy not? Aren't we old friends? 

Didn’t I marry your partner?"
"Yes, t know hut mv hu.sharid 

doesn't know that. I mean about 
•Madeline. You s e e - "

"S^ the masquerade is still going

lel me eomc

on, «h ? "
"Maaquerade T”
"You didh’t think I knew any

thing about that, did you 7 You 
haven't told him the truth yet?" 

"No,” miserably.
."Afraid he'd kick you out If he 

learned you weren't the girl he 
thought?"

"O f course not! Only you see. 
Grandfather. —  Madelinc’a grandfa
ther la totally blind. That first 
time ,I  went to the farm when 
Madeline and I —  when I  visited 
him pretending to be her— .made 
him so happy'•I didn't have the 
heart to tell him I wasn'tt bis 
granddaughter, that she didn't care 
enough for him to spend a week
end with him. Then -after the ac
cident— didn't Madctltnc tell you 
how she .sent for her cousin and 
told him It was Madeline who was 
in?"

"Yes, she told me."
"A t first I didn't know I was 

supposed to be'she. I mean in the 
hospital I didn't know It. Then 
when I thought of how long It 
would be before I was well and 
how lovely it was on the farm I 
couldn't resist the temptation. ' I 
Intended to tell thorrl the truth, 
but somehow I Couldn’t. And — " 
she- stared straight ahead at tho 
rows of tombstones, now murky 
gray in the dusk.- "I had fallen 
in love with BUI.''

Con laughed Incredulously. "That 
I ean't swallow. I can under
stand your liking the farm In the 
summer and the rest of It, but 
don't tell me you married this 
yokel because you're In love with 
himl"

"He isn't a yokel," Donna said 
Indignantly "Bill .Shldull Is bet
ter ediicatcd than you are. Con 
Iravid. Me may not be as sophisti
cated, nor have seen aa much of 
the world but he's the finest man 
I ever knew except Grandfather, 1 
love him’ I lovcl him the first! 
day he rame to the circus- "

I "5'cs, you did. You married him 
I because I married Madeline."

"Wha-at ? 5'oti don't honestly be- 
I lleve thst?"_
I "No I don't, I wish I did. Rut 
I know this, Donna - whether y'ou 
are In love with him or not yoiire 
afraid of him and I wouldn’t give 
the .snap of niy linger for a love 
that s afraid. Ho may be fine and 
honorable and he probably married 
you becaii.se- he was in love with 
.voii God knows 1 can umler.stand 
that - hut his love isn't big enough 
to forgive what you've done and 
you know it. You're \r( mortal ter
ror for fear he'll suspect you aren't 
tho girl he believes you to bo. Isn't 
that BO?" "

"5’e.M, " she whispered. Then she 
added. "Hut it isn't altogether Hill. 
It's Grandfather, rhe sliock might 
kill him In his weakened cnndl-' 
tion."

"He doesn’t kriow about Made
line's ileath? "

"No.”
Con whistled under his 

"Pretty soft for you - her ilying 
"W hat do you mean?"
"You know whnt 1 mean. Maybe 

she told me the truth and maybe 
.she ilidn't. but from all I gathered 
.the old man is'pretty well fixed. "

“The farm Is valuable "
"Anil there are no heir.s but this 

precious Bill and .Madeline Made
line- was. the nearest kin and due 
to inherit all the old man posse.sses. 
Now sties dead and you're sup- 
(lo.sed to be she. What are you 
going to do alsnjt it when the old 
man dle.s’  "

"I I hadn't thought nut since 
she died " •

"T'll bet you haven’t ' ’ With him 
hiingitig to life by the skin ot his 
teeth and .a will made out giving 
everything to his granddaughter" 

" ’riiat doe.sn't matter now, " she 
j .said slowly, "While .Madeline 
lived -| knew that some day I 

j would have to admit the, fraud' but 
I now Bill would Inherit the farm. 

He's the only living relative”
".And that, my dear, is what I 

am here to prevent."
"Prevent?”

. ".Exactly. Madeline was mv wife.

I f  a valuable piece of property bad 
belonged to her at the time of her 
death it would naturally be mine 
now. I ’ve no Intention of etanding 
by and seeing this man you’ve mar-\ 
ried come Into the estate that 
should be mine."
' “ I  don’t sec how you can help 

it," Donna said In a  tight voice. 
“Since Madeline 1s dead and Grand
father Isn’t-r- and the farm means 
a lot to Bill. It wouldn’t mean 
anything to you."

"That’s all you know about It’. It 
costs me plenty to boubt my cats. 
If 1 owned a farm  I  could turn It 
Into headi;uartera for them.”

"A ll tAat lovely fertile land! I 
wouldn’t let you.,"'

"No?  You’re not In position to 
keep me from doing anything.” 
."Y es , I  am. I know there's a will 

leaving everything to Madeline. It 
was drawn up after her grand
father had his stroke. I could In
duce him to make another and 
leave everything to Bill." .

"But you won’t."
" I  certainly will!"
"Oh, no you wion’t. You've no 

proof that Madeline concocted the 
scheme that you and she put over.
I ,know you've not been foolish 
enough—nr Is it clever enough?— to 
keep her letters. Maybe your hus
band might overlook the fraud and 
maybe the old man might be gen
erous and sec something decent In 
your attempt to paa.s yourself off 
as granddaughter, but the law 
wouldn’t.”

"The law?"
"Yes, the law. T don’t suppose 

you are aware you've committed a 
felony in pretending to be another 
person in order to Inherit that per
son's fortune?’’

"Hut I didn’t do it for the for
tune! You know I didn’t! If you 
read any of the letters I wrote 
Madeline you know . that I always 

f assured her that at her grand
father’s death I would da aome- 
thing— I didn’t know exactly how 
or w h at- to see that she got what 
was coming to her."

"It Isn’t what I know or be
lieve," Con said slowly. "Un 
less you have copies of those let
ters, you've only your w;qrd that 
they were ever written. If 1 take 
tho matter to court I can get plenty 
of witnesses to prove that jw i are 
Donna Gabriel, that you married 
under an a.ssumed naVnc,..that the 
death of the girl you impersonated 
w'as known by you, yet you kept ! 
the knowledge a .secret from her i 
relatives and—" |

"Oh!" Donna gasped.
"It wouldn’t sound pretty would 

it? You’d have a hard time con
vincing anyone that the farm and 
whatever else the old man may 
leave wasn't the reason for your 
deception. To obtain money under 
fal.se pretenses . is a crimlnau. 
oITense, my dear."

"Y'ou cad!" she said hoarsely. 
"Ymi iin.spenl(able cad!"

' "Rather a harsh term for a man 
breath 1 "h o  is only .seeking what is right

fully his. I'm being on the level 
with you, laying my cards on the 
table. Under other circumstances 
I would have gone right to old 
•Mr. iSiddal and told him the truth. 
But It happens I'm fond of you.” 

"Fond!" .she sneered 
‘‘That'.s a mild word. I love

ROCKVILLE
HISTORIC MILESTONE 

TO BE (SVEN TO STATE

CeremoniM. Planned for Thurs
day at Its Isocation on the 
Grounds of County Home.

The historic milestone, which hast 
a record of 130 yeara, will be pre
sented to the atate of Oonnecticut 
next Thursday, with Sabra Trumbull 
Chapter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, in charge of the cxer- 
clsea. A  program of unusual in
terest has been arranged. The mile
stone Is on the lawm of the Tolland 
County Temporary Home for Chil
dren and with the construction of 
the new state highway will have to 
be reset. The exercises will open at 
3 o'clock and many hundreds arc ex
pected to  be present.

A fter an organ prelude by Mrs. 
Frederick H. Holt, prayer by Rev. 
William F. Tyler will follow after 
which an address of welcome will be 
given by Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin, 
regent of Sabra Trumbull Chapter. 
The speaker will be Rev. Gcorgp S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church. An historic 
sketch written by Ml.ss Adelaide 
Sperry will be read by Mrs. Walter 
H. Skinner, after which "America 
the Beautiful” will be .sung. Bene-1 
diction will be offered by Rev. 
Henry B. Olmstcad, rector of st. 
John’s Episcopal church.

The unveiling of the milestone 
will be by Mrs. Harry C. Smith with 
the acceptance upon behalf of the 
■state by George Keith of the Beau
tification Division of the State 
Highway Department.

Elks’ Committees
Exalted Ruler Clarence J. Mc

Carthy, who was in.stalled on Thur.s- 
day evening by Rockville Lodge 
Elks, has made the following

School and Margaret Davis of St. 
Bernard’s echooL "

The Judges were Mrs. Thomas F. 
Garvan, Miss Della Partridge and 
Anthony Sadlak.

Miss Lanokton to Wed 
Miss Barbara Lanckton, o f Indlab 

Orchafd, teacher in English in the 
Rockville High school la to be 
married at 8 o’clock this evening, at 
Grace Chapel. Trinity Methodist 
Plpiacopal church, of Springfield, to 
Everett S. Frost of that d ty  

Mlsa Elizabeth Weed, also a 
I teacher at the Rockville High 
j school, will be maid of honor while 
the Misses Joyce and Elizabeth 
Kirkland, of Springfield, wlU be 
brideamaida.

The best man will be Everett 
Frost of Boston and the ushers will 
be Francis O’Lougblin, of Rockville 
Lawrence Spauldlngvof Indian Or
chard. Waldo Sweet of Exeter. N . 
H.,^and Arthur Lanckton of Spring-

A  reception for relatives and Inti
mate friends will ^  held at Evans 
Hall, 115 Forest Park avenue, 
Springfield, following the wedding, 
ceremony. Miss Gwendlim Cook 
and Miss Marjorie Smith, both of 
the Rockville High school faculty 
will assist at the reception.

The permanent address of the 
couple will bo 96 aevciand street 
Everett. Mass.

Miss Lanckton is a graduate of 
Simmons College, Boston, while the 
bridegroom, attended Boston Uni
versity and Harvard University and 
Is a graduate of Northeastern Uni
versity, Boston.

Funeral of F . D. Skinner
The funeral of Frederick D. Skin

ner, aged 61 years, who died at his 
home at Crystal Lake on Wednes
day morning, following an extended 
illness, will be held at hl^ home at 
2 o’clock this afternoon imd from 
Liiclna Memorial Chapel In Grove 
Hill Cemetery, at 3 o’clock.

Rev. Joseph Cooper of Uje Staf
ford Springs and the Crystal Lake 
Methodist church will officiate. 
Burial will be In the family plot In 
Grove Hill Cemetqry.

Mr. Skinner was widely known as

you.
"Don't!"
"Siiroly

.Marrying

I
FGR Ii k N T — 4 ROOM.S and bath, 1 
largo attic, garage, poultry hmiso I 
I  W. \H111, 10 Olcolt street. Man- 
Chester. -I

I OR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all i 
modern unprovement.x, near mills 
ami trolley. Inquire 38 Edgertoii i 
street. I’li&ne 5090.

KOH R E N T . 5 ROOM fiat, all coii- 
veiileiiies, garage. Orchard fruit 
ir sea.X(m 217 North Elm street. 
Phone 3862. \ ,

f RENT— ^!IVe  ROOM Bat, also
SIS room tenement, with all Im
provements. ttiqulre at 147 East 
Center (treet.

■
FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modern Improvements, -In
cluding turhsce, 8 Ridgewood St 
Inquire 148 Bisscll street.

'IEAUTIFI,iL 4 A N D  5 room rents— 
modern. 3 Walnut street, near Che 
iiey mUIs, J12-J15, Inquire on prem 
ises. Tailor Shop.

FOR R E NT— NE\a: F IV E  room flat 
with all improvements, garage if 
dealred. 195 Maple street.

I  OR RENT— 3 ROOM apartment 
and four room flat on 42 Maple 
street. In good condition. Tel. 6517.

U P P E R  FIVE  ROOM flat, with ex- 
tra room on 3rd floor. Mrs. 0.eo 
House, 49 Benton street. Tel, 3t»$.

FOR R E NT— TWO. TUKEh. and 
four room furnished or unfumteheo 
ipaitmante Maachester • Uonetruc- 
Uon Oo. Tel. «181 or 4858

iHu lAiu.

FOR RENT— FOSTER STREEI 
near Cast Center s t r^ L  eouth tehe 
-laaati- newly renovated, all. tm-
CrovaBMata. out Uta.

JSlV

I

FOR SALE
SIX-ROOM COTTAGE HOUSE.

At 37 Mill Street
Completely renovated. Entire property, 
in tirst-ciass condition. Uar^e pardeii. 
Plenty of room for chicken yard.

Priced Right If Sold Quickly
In qu ire  o fT h o m a k  F ergu son  at T h e  H era ld .

that's not news to you. 
.Madeline didn't change 

my feelings toward you. I ’ve al
ways been crazy about you. I still 
am and "

"I won't listen to anything so 
vile," she cried.. "1 couldn’t sec 
you before I married Bil. and I 
certainly have less use for you 
now that I’m married. Now I'm 
going."

"Just a minute!" He caught her 
wrist "I like your spirit, Donna. 
That was a rotten thing to say 
and I didn't get you here to make 
love to you. I wanted to— "

"Shush!" she said suddenly, ap
prehensively. "There’s someone 
over there."

The' crackling of a twig reached 
them as the evesdropper, In an a t  
tempt to hear more clearly, moved 
closer and for a second was out
lined against the trees

Panic gripped Donna's heart 
"Let me go." she Jerked. ''This 
will get me Into terrible trouble."

"Don't be nervous. Nothing we 
said <;;ould have been heard. You’ve 
a car, haven't you? Come on. Let's 
got In It. I'x'e only said half what 
I intended."

(To Be Continued)

■  I Coll springs In' 
1 1 suspension of one

I

the front-wheel 
1934 automo- 

hile are . made of super-strength 
steel alloy and have been...sub
jected in testing to 1,800,000 
"ups and downs" without break
ing. This Is more action than 
they would receive In ten years of 
use on an average car.

I

^  inn u irc  o rT h on iK fi F ergu son  at T h e  H era ld . j
In 19.33 there were 53,900 un- 

I explained automobile ^accldpnts 
I which killed 3260 persons and 
I Injured 53,240.

1 pointments for the cpsulng year: 
Appointive officers; Esquire, Carl 

! Prutting) chaplain, Lewis H. Chap
man; Inner guard, Earl C. Northrop; 
organist, Joseph Farr.

Comrhittecs: House committee, 
Wallace- Boiiffanl,. Clyde Corilsten, 
Frank D. .McCarthy, Lewis H. Chap
man, Dr. J. Ralph Morin'. Raymond
E. Hunt*

Sick and Visiting Committee: 
George L. Betts, general chairman; 
Rockville, William H. Preuss, John
F. Colcrann, Michael J. Co.sgrovc, 
Charles E. Keeney, Gustave H. 
Friedrich, William J. Austin,' Dr. 
Earl C. Northrop, Michael Mantak, 
William J. .Morrison, Arthur, Mc- 
Fall, Benjamin Kanter, Saul Peizer, 
Henry North and Hariw Dowding; 
Manchester, George L. Betts, James 
Shearer. Thomas Cuslck, Joseph 
Farr. Carl Herrick, Frank Oakes, 
Arthur .Manley and Ronald Fer- 
gu.son: Stafford Spring.s, Bernard J.

I Hanley, Michael J. Robert, Angelo 
I DeHico, Lionel Houle; Winilsor- 
I I-ocks and Warehouse Point, John 
I H. Karges, John P, Sheehan.

Broad Brook and Wind.sor.ville. 
William J. Reeves and ClemCnt 
Dowd.

Investigating Committee: Rock- 
I villc, Frcdi^rlck H. Llpnian, H. O. 
Clough. Charles E. IJecncy, Michael 
J. Cosgrove, Charles Wlil'ekc; Staf
ford Springs, Michael Roberts, 
James Crapulli, Lionel Houle; Man
chester, Harry B Miner, James 
Shearer, Joseph A. Farr, Frank 
Oakes. Arthur Manley: Broad
Brook, Dr. W. J. Rohin.son: Wind.snr 
Locks. John P. Sheehan and John H. 
Karges.

Social and Community Welfare: 
William H. Preu.ss, Michael J. Con
way, Carl Prutting, Bernard J ' 
Ackerman, John Dailey. !

Auditing Committee: John P. ■ 
CAmeroa, Mlctuiel Mantak, Francis 

T. "Prichard.
Board of Stewards: William W. 

Hahn, John F. Coleman, Corbin K. 
Englcrt, Erhard F. Linck, Charles 
W , Brendel, Wallace Lemteux, An
thony R. "Bonan. George Bokls, Gus
tave Friedrich. Ernest McFall, Ed
ward (Juinn. E. Foster Hyde, James 
M. Ward, Charles Weber. Ewald 
Fritzsche.

Wins Esaay Contest 
The honor of presenting the best 

e.s.say on the "Am,erlcan Flag" in 
the contest conducted by Stanley 
Doboez Post, No. 14. ' American 
Legion, was awarded to Miss Faith 
Blinn of the seventh grade of the 
Maple street school. Miss Dorothy 
Wood la teacher of this grade.

The winning essay will be read at 
the annual Flag Day exercises, to be 
held by Rockville Lodge in - the 
Sykes Auditorium ,next Thursday 
evening.

Three other outstanding awards 
were also made by the Judges aa fol- 
lows: Leonard Butler, St Joseph's 
achooI;--Jauntta.. Belyea of the East

) for almost 35 years he acted as an 
I agent for the American Railway 
Expre.ss. He was the --------

o f Pythlaa and Rialng S U r  Lodga, 
Indeiiendent Order of Odd Feliowi.

RockvlUe Briefs
David A . Sykea and -  family of 

Film street left yesterday afternoon 
for their summer home in Madison 
for the summer months. A  short 
time ago Mr. Sykes retired as vice- 
president of the Hockanum Mills 
(company when the company waa 
purchased by the M. T. Stevens and 
Sons Company of North Andover, 
Maas. ' ’

’̂ e  Vernon .Civic Betterment As- 
^ ia t lo n  will hold a meeting on 
Monday evening at the Dobsonvilte 
TChoo) house. Several matters of 
Importance are to be acted upon at 
this time.

Mias Grace Tobin of Lawrence 
street Is attending the commence
ment exercises o f the Georg 
Court, College at Lakewood, 
which are being held today.

The work of tarring the .stp_ 
Rockville Is now well underway 
der the supervision of Supt. Georgs 
B. Milne. *

Charles M. -Squires, assistant 
cashier of the Hartford-Connecticut 
Trust Company’s RockvlUe branch, 
was at his desk yesterday after a  
few  days illness. Mr. Squires won 
the Irish Sweepstakes second money 
of 175,000 on Wednesday.

Miss Natalie Ide, who was se
lected this ivieek to join the faculty 
of the Rockville High school, re
ceived her contract yesterday morn
ing. Miss Ide will teach Engllab 
and domestic science.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of tho 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church will hold a  meeting on Tuee- 
day afternoon in the church par
lors. .

John J. Egan, State Secretary of 
the Federation of Labor, will ad
dress the Rockville Unit No. 2012, 
United Textile Workers, this after
noon at a meeting to be held at 8 
o’clock.

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Mia.s Gertrude b ! 
Pfau, daughter of Albert Pfau of 
Mountain street to George M. Beyer, 
son of Mrs. William Sullivan of 
Laivrence street.

son of W il
liam Henry .Skinner and Hannah 
Gould Skinner and was born In 
RockvlUe on October 21. 1872. He 
is survived by a daughter. Miss 
Ruth C. Skinner of Hartford: a son.
Aldcn Gould Skinner of Rockville ’ 
and a brother, Walter H. Skinner ofj Tests 
Crystal I^ke. | cent, of

Delegations will he present at the I contain

In twenty-eight states the 
liccn.se plates must remain on the' 
car for which they were Issued, 
while In eighteen states ■ and the 
District of Columbia the tags 
muat remain In the keeping of tha 
person to whom they were Issued.

show that about 7 per 
fiiotor vehicles In motion

funeral from Damon Lodge, Knights to cause occupants*^to**cSla™iw"°**'**

rHKs

Oenrai i f  _
------

BY MC# MBVICC Mt. T W Mt« V # OFF

(R E A D  THE STURV, tH C N  COLOR TH E  P IC T U R E )
W'ith frightened Duncy on the 

run, the other Tlnles thought It 
fun to listen to the howling dogs 
that trailed at Duncy's heels.

Cried Scouty, "Hey, they will not 
bite. Stop running! You are quite 
all right. YtoiYrc like a crazy chim
panzee. Before he’s hurt, he 
sgueals!"

But DUncy kept on running. He 
•said, 'They don’t look so kind to 
me. I fear they’ll tear my clothes 
•some more. I will not take a 
chance.

"To sew them now will be a task. 
Chase off the dogs. That’s all ~T 
ask. In Just about a minute, they 
jvill grab me by the pants." '

Then Coppy w a v ^  his hat and 
cried. "Hey, all you dogs go 
run and hide. Our wee friend 
Duncf- Is no beggar who's Just come 
to town."

The dogs all stopped, and then 
they bayed, and ver-y shortly off 
they, strayed. Poor Duncy also 
stopped. _He was jid tired he sat 
right down.

In Just a abort time Goldy cried,- 
"Gee, look ahead. See what I ’ve 
spied. It is a pretty little home. 
TTiat's real luck, goodness knows.

“W e’ll run right up and pull the 
lAtch, and maybe w;e can get a 
patch or two for little Duncy; with 
which w e  can fix his. clothes.”

The door was shortly, opened 
wide and then a real old woman 
cried, "A  welcome to you little tots. 
What can I do for you?"

"Fix Duncy’s clothes," fair Dotty 
said, "hr else he’ll have to go to 
bed.” The wopian answered, 
they’re tom. That’s Just 
win do."

They sat around and vyatĉ ll 
sew^and shortly she said.“ Do'’ 
know that people call me Ctosa 
Patch? Maybe it Is Just in fun.

"But it's not fair, as you can see. 
I ’m glad to have folks call on me, 
afid never am I cross s ta ll.  I ’m ' 
kind to everyone."

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

( •

(The lln les meet Bobby 
toe In the next story.)

Shaf-

ALLEYOOP
IGENfePAL FCX3ZV. THAT WAS IH’ FINEST
© n  OF VttUTARV blRATEOV I EVER SAVsif, ' VEAM 'N ^  BOV
!A WHOLE LEM IAN-DIVISION----- , BUT O N E ' U  HGWOV.^
WIPED OUT, IN TH’ ^ T  I TEv.l.^xC OF'EIA GOT 1 }
Of" ■ I HEREBV” ' VA.KING. ON' V  AWAV -  J PlENTV C»F

brai ns ] V - W E A P O N S ,  I
V l^ ^ L O R O  f (  IS TH* Th in g  ^  I  NOW - ^

J HEV’, wu -  LOOK\T.^!3I 
WHAT'S THAT, HriM-e--
COMIN’ th is  /  I CAN'T MAJHE

A Thrill for Alley!
.fwHEN THESE ICMS U  LIEUTENANT O O P -.7 ^  AW, I CAN

1 By HAMLIN

WE GOT US i  WAV FROM 1? Uf
OUT.' MAVBE

, OF M OO-' 1 that c a n t
B E  B E A T f

/

%  % - t

L E M ?  j \  W E b e t t e r  g o  
7 T E U  A L L E Y  O O P  , 

A B O U T  rr - ^

I START COMIN' TO, /  
I GIVE 'EM-A BOOT - 

KING,
m o o '

,0-x

( T H E R E ' S  S U M P i n  
C O M I N ' O U T A  T H ’ S I 
H I L L S ,  F R O M  L E M -  V 
I t h o u g h t  M A N 'B E  j  
Y O U ’D  B E T T E R  r' 
H A V E  A  

L O O K  - V '

I’L L  S A V - » T ‘S  A

Di n OS/^UR/Jf'S dinm v/A

tiv

!iiK.Tnataai»«t«zr.

. Had you ever thought what the 
gasoline tax would buy. This tax 
avtragaa about OH cenU a gaUon 
and la more than 30 per cent of the 
average retail price. In some cbm- 
muaiuaa this dlagulaed saiga tax 
runs aa high aa 42 per cent.

Not only were gasoline taxes 90 
per cent of the value of the Indus- 
try’e product last year but there 
waa an Increase of <207,000,000 in 
IM S  over 1932 In the total of 
vthlele user taxes paid. Consider a  
few o f the tblnga that 1207,000,000 
would accomplish in the motor In- 
dustiy.

1. It would purchase 405,000 cars 
at $600 each.

2. It would purchase 2,000,000,000 
gallons of gasoline.

3. It would pay the liegnse fees on
nearly all the 23,000.000 cara^regls- 
tered. /

.-4. It would purchase^ 23.780,000 
new tires or batteriss.

8. It would build 14,850 mites of 
hard road at^M.OOO a mile.

6. It would keep a factory em
ploying - 80,000 men busy for the 
greater part of a year.

If gasoline taxes were reduced. 
Industiy would be able to give mure 
Jobe, thus reducing the number of 
people now being supported by the 
federal government. The motor In- 
<tustry, alone would help greatly to 
restore prosperous times In this 
country, were it not so overburden
ed hy taxation.

Girl— How is It that vou'eon kiss 
so divinely? • t ?

Boy Friend—Oh,. 1 used to blow 
the bugls in the Boy Scouts.

Hereafter when you think you 
hear a knock In .vour motor It bro- 
bably will be Just that the car baa 
gone knock-kneed.

Book Agent— Young man, this 
book will do half your high school 
work for you! It will . . . ,

Boy— Never mind the rest. (Jlvo 
ms two of them.

StIU, If President Roosevelt should 
adopt every suggestion made rela
tive to tho currency, soon this coun
try would be making all kinds of 
money.

Teacher— Now, Junior, What a i «  
your doing— learnlhg something?

Junior-NovThadam! I ’m lietenlng
to you. , - r

Dffi YOU KNOWBUT-

L .  W ' '  T " *  ^  ® o 0 «

Man— W hat’s that rooster crow
ing about? Ho hasn't laid an egg. 
has he? “

Farmer Friend — No; he's Just 
done something more wonderful. He 
crossed the road without getting hit 
by an automobile.

A ,  man can’t help it if a wasp 
flies through hie windshield, but he 
will tell you that a  telephoile pole 
ought not to have beep there any-

Junior (at dinner)— Dad. arc cat
erpillars good to cat 7

Dad— Haven't I told you never to ! 
mention such things at the table ?

Mother— W hy did you ask that ' 
question. Junior?

Junior— 1 just saw one on Dad’s 
lettuce, hut it's gone now. ’

Maine Is the single state hi the 
Umon that touches only one other 
state.

In Empire and European loutes, 
British air liners are carrying 60,- 
000 nassengers over more than 2 1 
000,000 miles annually.

Nevada, with a total Jand area 
of 70,185.440 acres, Ina only 
about 5.8 per cent of it In farms.

More than 00 per cent of the 
world's natural gas and about 66 
per cent of the world’s fuel oil 
are, consumed in the the United 
States.

mere are 400 miles of sewers 
In Lxmdon, the whole drainage 
system representing a capital out
lay of about $80,000,000.

The aevrage man la worth only 
one cent an hour aa a aourct of 
energy, according to a University 
of Minnesota professor.

Excavators at Anzlo, a aeasbors 
town on the Italian coast, south of 
Rome, unearthed a luxurious tea 
villa belonging to Nero, the em
peror.

Millionaires are getting scarcer 
In Great Britain; in 1924-26 there 
were 601, while In 1928-29 there 
were 487.

When Holland has completed 
her work of draining the Zuyder 
Zee. she will have added 560,000 
acres, or the equivalent of 10.000 
farms, to her area.

Flapper Fanny Says:nco. u. s. MT. orr.

7 S -P O O T  T U N N E L
W A S  T O  -BU IC r T O  G O  
I N T O  T H E  9 A » N E - ’-/ A N O  

* m E  S I M P L E T O N

TM E V  ^ ^ U « T A  
* B E E N  F U L L  O F  

T D P P E D O  S I N  J 

N O T  O N l i r  W T  

IT  U P  O U T S I D E
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O M W # w / t h * V M N E . 'B U T  ^  
^ e c T E O  I T . O U T S I D E  /  I T 'S
T H E  N M N E / - * - . p A W -  

1  S H O U L D  H A V E  
. B E E N  H E « E  W H E N  

T H E Y  S T A P T E D  
T O  B U I L D / £

S O U T H  O F T H '  
E N T K J N N C E  T O *
t h '  m i n e  /

By Gens Ahera

A N T H '  B N T P A N C E j  
T O  T M '  m i n e  

I S  J U S T  A . ,  
Q I M v W L - » N  /  

L O O K S  f A O P ^ U K E ,  
A . b e a r  C A V E .  . 
T O  M E . T H K N  

< S O L D  M I N E /

0 . O O K S
LIKE A
B I T  O F -  
T A T - H E A D

- $ - 4

SI ORCHY Si\«TH
fs r##ui#« r«f. tii«> ^

We know a chap who savs he Is i 
going to take up taxi driving so he 
can have the family car at night. I

Near The T ru th -  
Step-ins are rightly named, of I 

that we have no doubts—
But seems that bathing snits ! 

ought to be called etay-oiits. '

Boy (In the country for the first ! 
time)— This is Just like gras.a. a in 't ' tt ? t

U ttle  Friend— Why, It is grass, i 
Jimmie.

Boy— No. It ain't 'cause you don’t ' 
have to keep off it. I

Come, Do Y'our Gargling .After 
Office Hours

(New  York paper) ,
. . . .  the government is placing 

Itself In a privileged po.sition with 
Mspect to the national supply ot 
gold, blit there does not seem to be 
much else-that they can do about it.

S T R A N 6 U / /  /

WASHINGTON TUBBS

—  HBARO YoRb VlOThR MC ON 

You  a n ' S8bN Y o «6  PtANB COAIC 

POWN FROM 'W AV  Y 0 NP6 R By 
TH ' MCSA —  A N Y t NIN ' I  kIN  

V  DO F o ' YOU, SniAHGUH ?

By John T*»rrv

I i
t - l ’VB BEEN APRAIO 

OF THIS FOR \NECKS

A  girl doesn’t have to otudy 
foreign tongues to iinow her 

"romance” language.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r —

>-

T

l i  REOCLES
r e c e i v e d

SO M E
t h e a t r e

P ASSES
p r o m

M R . D IR K , 

SO  H E  AND
t a g  a r e

—  USING
t w e m ....

” WE DID ALL WE 
COULD, E A S y -  

V MV GOSH I

/ ^ A S H  AND EASY l e a r n i n g  THeS 
^  NEWS', AR E ETLINNED._______

BLAZES ; A N D  W E  W ERE^  
SUPPOSED TO p r o t e c t  HIM.

UUT OL'R WAY

/Bl

\ 7~ r r z '

I  T H E Y  H A V E N 'T 
G IVE LIS OUR

Ic h e c k s , v e t —
Y O U ’LL H A V E  / 

T O  W A IT . y

.A N D  SEE BETTV NO MORE FOR SEVERAL DAYS>
TH E Y  W ON'T tETiHZ^^^THEY WON'T tETi 

IN THE BANkJ 
/SH* h a n d s  ar e !
PRACTICALLVTIBD,'

m a n s io n  INTO1a  ROOMINQ h o u s e  T

SALESMAN SAM
N e H , CHIEF, CM STILL ON 
.t e C t i v c  p o t v  a t  Q i M u e r i s  
'H A R PW flU e STO RE— tt)H y?

-  -11̂  -----------------------  •
l»E L I_,R U S H  OVER  
HERE TO  TH'ETW iON 

p e r  j u s t  a  M I M -
UTE l

W H A TS  TH E  M A T T E R ''' 
w i t h  t h a t  COM PANVe 
TH E  B A N K S  C L O S E  ‘ 
A T  N O O N , AM D  w e 'v e  

6 0 T  SHOPPING T O  Do! 
W H A T D O  T H E Y  T H IN K  
W E  A R E ?  IF  YO U  
K E P T  T H E M  W A ITIN G  
LIKE T H IS , VD U'P  B E

Bv Willianif
TH E R E  SHOULD  

BE A  LAW THAT  
EVERY LADY  
SHOULD HAVE  
TO  W O R K  FOR 
A  BIG c o m p a n y .
FOR A T  L E A S T  
A  Y EA R , BEFORE 

SHE C O U LD  
MARRY,

SHE A IN T  TH O T  
OF HIM KEEPIN' 
TH E  COMPANY 
W AITIN ; W HILE  

HE S N E A K S  
OUT T O  G IV E  

,.HER HIS CHECK. 
I s h e 'l l  M A K E  

HIM F i'r e  TH E
c o m p a n y —  i f
SHE GETS M A D  

.EN0U6H.

8UT..IF I  -ja LOOK 
AT THAT GUYS FACE MUCH 

ILL  BE M R k s d  
IP t  DONT SO  OUT 
AND RAY, S O S  I

G AS BUGGIFS

, O K A V ! BUT i 'l l  n e e d  ' '  
SOME (HORE eoU lP Iv iE N T , 
IF I'M G O N NA  DO DCXJBLE 

DUTV»

TAT Off______

And Doublfi-Vigion. Too!
T i-:r .  H O L D -U P .

By SniHli

It Never Fails
T X «I« u t MT efT. - -

By Frank Beck



” CtCTM llU trau  Aimla Alley has 
MUed a  rebearaal tor tomorrow 
aftenwoa'at 2:S0 ts Odd Fallowa 

' ball of the oSleera and degree ita ff 
'o f  Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis- 
.tera. The dlatrict convention ia to 
lie  bald here in town Tueeday. The 
grand chief and her aaaociata eflt' 
ccra w ill be gueata Mra. Alley wfll 
acrve aa chairman o f the aupner at 
€:S0. .

Mr. and Mra. William E. Alvord 
iiave moved from Benton atreet to 
the houae at 4 Oakland atreet, lor 
merly occupied by Mr, and Mrs. E 
A  Lettney.

Pupils of Mra. Marion Jacobson 
Beelert and Miss Ultian Grant .will 
be entertained at the homes of tbsir 
instructors this afternoon, following 
rehearaals for the Joint recital to 
be held ip Center Church House 
Friday evening, June 15.

The first broadcast by tbe South 
Matbodiet church choir may be 
beard from Station W n c .  this eve 
nlng from 8 to 8;80. .

Mr; and Mrs. Martin Gilman Of 
Mala atreet have as their guest 
Rev. Lee E, Baker of Pasadena, 
Cal., a nephew of Mr. Oilman, woo 
ia pastor of the Advent Christian 
cbufcb in that piace. He wiil

5reach at the Advent church at 17 
lay atreet. Hartford, tomorrow 

morning. After concluding bis 
vialt bare be will spend some time 
witb his sister, Mrs. Arlona Jack- 
son of RutTand, Vermont.

Manchester Assembly, No. 15, Or-
der of Rainbow for girls; will hold 

its regular meeting next .Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Ma- 
aonic Temple.

IHanilrrfitn; Evnifttg l«ntUi
 

four marrlagas wars racord- 
ed in the town clerk’s office in May, 
this year, aa compared with six is-
sued in May of 1938. During the 
month ot May, this yeur. 32 births 
atare recorded, aa compared with 29 
for May a year ago.

PARADE MARSHAL 
MUST BE VETERAN

Mrs. Charles P. Mitchell of 78 
Hackmatack street entertained last 
night with a miscellaneous shower 
in honor o f Miss Eva V. Modean of 
SS lAurel street. About twelve 
friends were present and Miss 
Modean received many personal 
gifts and also a 16-plece aluminum 
set. I t  was the fifth shower on 
Miss Modean in recent weeks. Dur-
ing the evening, games were plaved 
and a social hour was enjoyed, after 
which refreshments were served.

Before a large crowd of fans at 
tbe Italian club last nlgbt. F. Zan- 
lungo of the Spruce sUhet tavern 
and V, Blhello of the City tavern 

; defeated B. Tambonino and Mario 
Marchlsottl of the Cat's Meow tav- 

, am la a Bocce match that lasted' 
only tw o ' games out of three 
scheduled. The winners had little 
trouble in gaining victory.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jolly of 
Bank street today announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Irene 
M. Jolly, to Conrad F. Dietz, of 127 
Bciiool street. The ceremony took 
place on May 28. 193-i.

The payroll of the Emergency 
Relief worker.- fo r  the past week is 
$1,578.35 and will be distributed to 
the 124 men now on the ll.it of the 
local board.

Soggestion Incorjiorated In 
New By-Laws of Perma-
nent Memorial Day Group.

*010 DICK’ RETURNS 
TO NATIVE IRELAND

Veteran Hngiies, One of Old-
est Men iff Enlist Daring 
War, Leaves Town.

Albert Downing, commander of 
Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans ot the World 
War. was elected chairman of the 
Manchester Permanent Memorial 
Day committee for 1935 at the final 
business meeting of the committee 
last night. Albert Undsay, com- 
man'der of Mbns-Tpres Command, 
British War Veterans, was' elected 
vice chairman and Neal A. Cheney 
reelected secretary.

Committee chairmen chosen for 
the ensuing year arc; flower com-
mittee. Wliljur Loveland; apeake.-, 
Victor Bronke: music. Michael Mc-
Donnell; transportation, Arthur 
Loomis; flags, Frank Cervlnl; school 
children, John Jensen; printing and 
programs, E. L. G. Hobenthal. Jr. .

Upon the suggestion of the Secre-
tary that a new set of by-laws he 
made, a committee o f ten. represent-
ing one from each organization up-
on the parent committee, was se-
lected by Chairman Downing ■ to 
meet upon the call of the chair' to 
revise the by-laws. . 'i

One of the Important changes 
suggested for the new by-laws Is an 
article stipulating that the marshal 
of the,. Memorial Day parade always 
shall be a veteran or an ex-service 
man. Another change suggested 
was limiting the membership of each 
organization on the committee to 
three members. Bills totaling 
$487.!i0 were read and ordered paid.

LOCAt. P E O m iE T U R N  
FROM EUROPEAN TRIP

Richard Hughes, 65, formerly of 
52 Maple street, the "grand old 
man" of the BritUh War Veterans 
post of Manchester, has gone back 
to the homeland. Homesick for 
the land of his birtli and In falling 
health, Hughes, said to be one of 
the oldest men to enlist In the Brit-. 
Ish forces In the World W ar leaves 
New York today for Ireland.

Enlisted at 47.
When the War clouds gathered in 

1014, Hughes, the County Cavan 
fanner presented himself to the 
officers and was accepted as a re-
e l ^  In the 16th batUllon, Royal

TAVERN ASSOOATION 
TO MEET TOMORROW

SpccUI GBthcrinff in Bolton 
Tomorrow Night —  Mattery 
of Importance on Program.

A 'ipectal miMtiat of tbs mam- 
b « »  o f the Tavern Association will 
be held tomorrow night at Frank 
Maatelli's in Bolton. The meeting 
is called for 10:30 and the mem- 

will meet at 10:15 at George'e 
Tavern on Oak street before pro-
ceeding to Bolton. Many items of 
Importance are to be discussed and 
full attendance Is required.

LEGIONNAIRES TO. P U Y  
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

GARRITY FAVORS 
DISTRICT COURTS

Tells Holy Name Society 
Tliat System Woold Abol-
ish Existmg Aboses.

.1'

Richard Hiighmt

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Cheney 
and Col. Raycroft Walsh 
Come In On Aquitania.

The

Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Chapel

288 No. Main $1., Manchester, f t .

Mrs. Ada N. 
Merrifield

Teacher o f Fretted 

Instruments
Through the courtesy of 
Gibmn, Inc., we offer, for a 
Umited time, free mandolins, 
hanjos and guitars with cost 
o f leaaons.

For parUculaiw itee Mr*. Mer- 
Hlleld at her itudlo. 5lniidii.>* and 
Tuesdays.

885 Main Street Phone 7848

(.Special To The Herald)
New York. N. Y„ June 9 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Cheney of 131 Hart-
ford road. Manchraler, Colonel Ray- 
croft Walsh of 68 Prospect street, 
Manchester, were among a notable 
list of passengers that included the 
Earl and Countess of Lincoln, Joan 
Bennett, motion picture star, and 
Francis Oulmet, golf star, who ar-
rived late yesterday on the. S. 8. 
Aquitania. Colonel Walsh spent sev-
eral week.i In Europe riaiting the 
principal ellles of England ami the 
continent, also touring through a 
number of countries by motor.

MANCHESTER VETERAN 
AT MARINES REUNION

II. E. Gates at Second Division
Convention in New York __
Vi.«iil the Fleel.

(Mperial to the Herald)
New York. June 9—H. E Cates 

of 14.'i Hackmatark -Street. .Man- 
chesler, who fought overseas with 
the Second Division, la In New York 
attending the annual convention of 
the outfit which opened here Thurs-
day at the Astor Hotel. Gates serv-
ed with the «th  Marines.

Yesterday afternoon membera 
v|slted the U. S. Fleet as guests of 
Admiral David Foote Sellers and a 
dance was held last evening at the 
hotel Reminiscences Hew thick and 
fast as former buddies met, many 
for the first time In years.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ernest .Schiller of ,')4 Bldwell 

Street was admitted and .Mrs. Annie 
Cordnor of Vernon and Mrs. Her-
man Klssman of Coventry were dls- 
eharged yesterday. The een.-ms of 
the hospital today Is-40 patients.

Irish Volunteers" He was then 47 
.vears of age and waa assigned to 
CAmp Clandyboy. County Down. 
A fter four .months service he was 
ordered to Lurgan and appointed 
conk with the rank of sergeant.

On .July 1, 1916 Hughes partici-
pated In the famous '.'first battle of 
the .Somme. " In the battle of Tre- 
vault Wood, Hughes witnessed the 
slaughter of the Royal Irish Rifles, 
with 74 men remaining of 1.364 offl- 
eera and men of the 13lh regiment. 
Ko.val Irish which went into the 
battle on the‘morning of July 1.

In Fnineo 10 Months.
After 10 months In France. 

Hughes was sent back to Ireland 
with rheumatism contracted In'the 
Flanders trenches. During the sev-
eral years of residence In Manches-
ter Huglie.s never failed to attend 

.the meetjng.s of the Motis-Ypre.s 
Command. Br(ti<;h W ar Veterans 
and all patriotic ohacrvances al-
though U WHS diffli-ulr for him to 
move about, due to< his crippled 
legs.

Comrade ■**Dick” Hughes has gon'c 
bark to the homeland—the fields 
and lakes of County Cavan. All 
.Manchester veterans are better for 
having met "a real soldier and a 
Patriot."

AUCTION MARKET 
OPENS TOMORROW

James McKay; of Manches-
ter Trust Co., Is Appoint-
ed the Cashier.

Opening June 10,1934

AMSTON
CONNECTICUT'S HNEST LAKE DEVELOI’ME.NT

LAK E  FRONT LOTS W ILL  BE PUT OX 
L O W P l J l ^  10th, AT  VERY

DIRECTIONS

S'

Manche.ster’s auction market will 
open tomorrow' afternoon at .1
0 clock and wifh the opening there 
IS expected to be s largo number of 
new biiylirs In addltifuTto those who 
Canie here Inst vehr The s.uctlon 
will aenin he (n charge of R. .M 
'Field and Son. but Raymond Reid 
will be the auctioneer in the Man- 
cho.ster market.
^  James .McKay, of the Manchester
1 rust Cor.ipan.v. has been named as 
cashier of the auction market and 
All pa.ynients for berrie.s purchased 
at the auction tomorrow will be 
made to him. He willyf'hcn take a 
ifi’.ord of the ,sale.s t h ^  each farmer 
has made, the price piiid for his ber-
ries and on .Mmiday will give to the 
prewer the checkyfor the amount of 
Irrrles .sold, less/lhr 2.per cent that 
i.s to be chnrfee/I for suction market 
costa.

MASONIC VETERANS’
. REUNION ON JUNE 30

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
ood

A  Good Glass of Harvard Beer
_  ■ “ The Beat In Everything"

tAMzs invited: o^cixaii

THE CITY TAVERN
MfiXt Tn *-------  n._

.Annual Meelins lo Be Held at
Highlund Lake, Win.sted __
Several lAtcal MOmhers.

The 64th annual reunion of the 
Masonic Veteran .Vasoelation will 
be held Saturday. June' 30 at Hlgh- 
lan.i cake, Winsted. The assocla- 
tton will be the guest of at. An-
drew's lodge of Winsted and Seneca 
lodge w)f Torrington.

The bu.siness meeting will open 
at 1 1 . In the morning followed by 
luncheon and entertainment at one 
o clock. It Is expected that Grand 
Master James E. Brinckerhoff will 
be present.

The Masonic Veteran Association 
Is composed of members of the Mm- 
»n lc  fraternity who have been a f-
filiated, with the order foi^25 years. 
Several from Manchester belong 
and many wdU attend this reunion.

State Members lo Take Part In 
Kickers Handicap at Rock- 
ledRe Tuesday Afternoon.

The Hayes-Velhage Post, Ameri- 
C.-UI Legion of West Hartford, has 
sent out Invitations to all state Le^ 
plon Posts for an afternoon of golf 
for Legionnaires Tuesday afternoon. 
June 12, at the Rockledge Country 
Club, West Hartford.

Prises w ill. be awarded for ■ low 
gross and low net In a "kickers 
handicap" play. All posts are re-
quested to send representatives to 
tne match. Entrance' fee for the 
match will be 50 cents. Including 
green fee. A discussion of inter-post 
games will be hold after the match. 
Membera may start playing any-
time between 1 p. m. and 6 p. m.

Members of Dllworth-Comell Post 
expected to participate are: Bunny 
Wleman, Otto Sonnlckson, Bertie 
Kosely, Jack Hayden, Ronald Fergu 
eon, John .Echmallan and Frank 
CcrMnl and others. •

Confucius who lived from 561 B. 
C., to 478 B. C., and Mohammed, 
who lived In the age of 570 B. C. to 
632 B. C , or 500 years beforo, the 
birth of Christ, were judges and 
early history shows there were 
courts of law as early as 3500 B. C„ 
In China, yet the principles o f all 
courts o f law are based on the Ten 
Commandments. Attorney Harold 
Garrity, speaking to the Holy Name 
itoclety of .St, Bridget’s church, de-
clared lost night.

Ancient Courts. y
The first court proceeding of 

which there Is any record was held 
In cmina In 8500 B. C. and about 
3000 B. C., a similar court proceed-
ing was held la Egypt. In 2500 
there is record o f a court being 
held In India, which closely riesem- 
bled those held In China and Egypt.

The strange part of this, he said, 
was that there was no way of either 
having knowledge of the manner m 
which Ju.stice waa handled by the 
other nor did they know that the 
others existed. The manner in 
which Justice was dealt out waa 
crude but swift. Ckjurt waa held 
around the tent of the king of tbe 
tribe. .The king was both prosecu-
tor and Judge and the people con-
stituted the jury. Tljls seemed '-o 
be the same underlying principle on 
which all courts were later held.

Christ Before Pilate.
Abuses have always arisen in 

these courts and an example, he 
pointed out, waa the case of Christ 
before Pontius Pilate. Blood has 
been shed In various countries who

damaadod thrir right*; English 
people fought for their Magna Char- 
U  and later their. Bill of Rights 
which eventually made their king a 
figure head only.

^ r lU n e  and Pilgrims tn leaving 
W Urtaffd to set up their freedom of 
worship In America start-
ed In America the development of 
the American court syetem protect- 
Ing the rights of people and o f prop- 
*fLy, Which is the system o f the 
Connecticut courts of today 

Abnoea of Jnsrice.
One o f the abuses of justice is to 

be foimd today In the Justice courts 
in some o f the small town courts, a 
condition, he said did not apply te 
tbe Manchester town court. The 
proposed setting up o f district 
court* would, he felt, do much to 
abolish the existing conditions in 
the small town courts and the jus-
tice courts. The district courts, 
he said, would cut-out all Inferior 
courts below the common pleas 
court and would establish a full 
time court with salaried officers, 
pay being receiv'ed, under the fee 
.system. ' , This would reduce to a 
minimum the abuses that now creep 
In, Attorney Garrity contended

Big Entertainment Tonight

‘Waikiki Serenaders’
CENTER TAVERN

Ballantine’s Ale and Lager
^ .loin the crowd tonight for a .jolly good time along 

with the best beer in town, drawn from our modern cool-
er. l oul l l i ke i t !

Formerly th? Center Spa. 70 East Center Street.

re Street 
re Store

(Aroqnd the Corner From 
- George's Tavern)

C'astle Gin,
fifth ...... ......... .
Kent’s London Style
Dry Gin, fifth ....... .
Old Timer, fine blend-
ed Whiske.v, quart ..
Paul Revere \Miiskey
blend, q u a r t .............
Penn State, straight 
90 proof, 
fifth . . .
■Wine, 
bottle ..

Port, Sherry and Muscatel. 
Cremo Beer, A  «
case. 24 bottles ....... ip  1  e O U
Ehling's, .Aetna. Cremo O f f
Beer, 3 bottles ............

Phone 884T^Free Delivery.

89c
$1.00
$1.50
$1.35

t Whiakev, 

$1.20 
75c

STRAW BERRY
SUPPER

Tiie.sday, .June 12. fi P. M.
F. V'. Williams’ Farm 

Tolland Turnpike
Women’s League,

2d CongregatInnnI Church. 
•Menu: Hot home baked beans, 
ham, salads, plekles, rolls, coffee, 
strawberry shorteak'j or berries 
and cream with s|Hmge cake.

Supper. 50 cents.

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that prop- 

ert}- taxes are due and payable to 
the Town of Bolton on Mav 15 
1034.

Such taxes may be paid on or be-
fore June 15. 1934 without interest. 
All taxes may be paid at collector’s 
office.

All taxes not paid June I."). 1934 , 
heeonie delinquent and ars subject i 
to intere.st.

.Signed. '
•ANTH O Nl .II.AN'F.lilil.V, Colle<’tor

Listen in
TONIGHT 
W E A F  8:30

Floyd GIbbeni on ih* Johni-Monvllla Radio praqram, with 
$1,000,000 to lend for bom* improvemnnii and repairi 
. . .  offering a free book, crommed full of Iniereiting 
fningi you can do to make your home more up-to-date . . .  
mpre comfortable . . . happierl

The mo»t omaiing leriet of programi ever broadcast 
to American home owners. Don't miss iti

Liston in . . . then ask ui for your copy of this omfatinq 
book. It I absolutely FREEI ^

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Mason's .Supplies, Paint.

3.36 No. Mailt St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

MIAOOUAITHS K>R THI
J O W N t^ M V It ll M ltUON.DOltaq.TO .tlND  NOMI IMPIOVIMINT eiAN

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Aji^ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

8ATU1W)AY, JUNE ». ItsL

SHELL H EAVY DUTY GASO UNE  
15 9-10 centf a gallon

Get, Vour Car Ready For That
Weekend Trip, SdveatCampbelVs

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Nickle Polish 20e
Fender Flaps 30c
Valve Compound....... Iflc
Windshield Wiper Blades

FlashHt'hts, Complete, SOe
Tip Top Polish........,4.3c
Campbell's Gloss Polish..
............................. 35c
Headlight Reflector Polish

Simoniz Tope Points
Fly Spray Bulbs Coils
Dupont Shellac Condensors

No. 7 Polish • Brake Fluid Rotors
\V*hi7. Pnliafi ^ Bendix Springs Distributor Ĉ aps
Tip Fop Polish Model A Ford 

• Breather Cap
Oil Filters . 
Ignition (fables

Fuses Top Dressing Starter enables

 

   
     

    
 

  
     

    
     

          

   
  

USED TIRES
' Three Especially Good 5.50x19

N EW W O D RICH  S.\FETY SILVERTOWN TIRES
With life ^ v e r  Golden Ply. To protect you from blow-
outs every new Goodrich Silvertown has the Hfe- 
saver Golden Ply, a remarkable ’engineering develop-
ment that resists heat. Get thou.sands of extra miles, 
plus blow-out protection, without extra cost.

GOODRICH COMMANDER TIRES
4.40-21
4.. 30-20
4.. 30-21 
4.7.V19

$4.9.3
$.>.20
$.>.40
$•>.70

.“i-o o -ig

.3.00-20

.3.2.3-18

.1.2.3-21

* Oa« • $5*03 
» • • $6*2') 
. . . .  $6.70 
. . .  $7.30

Campbell’s Service Station
Out of Gas —  Flat Tire —  Telephone 4129 

27.1 Main Street

I f  you are planning any remodeling or 
repair work, see us about the materials 
and P A IX T  to finish the job.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Streei Tel, .il2.'> Manchester

Keep Cool and Have A Good Time 
This W ay—

Drink That Good Old

Narragansett
Beer Cn Draught— (Cooled Right)'

-And Listen To

OKLAHOM A JOE A N D  TEDDY REID

^  TONIGHT
At

The Spruce St. Tavern

R O S E D A L E
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles of frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
.course of development—suitable for Summer and Winter resi- 
denc^Wooded with century old .trees—Altitude o f about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) min-
utes easy motor ride from Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms. , ^

This property has been closely held by-Colonial, families and 
nas changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit tpe property-early and get the choice of lots Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road^jusl North of my residence.

E d w ^  J .  H o U

   
   

  
 

    
    

   
     

      
   
  
    
     

     
    

   
    

      
 

    
    

      
      

       
  

     
     
   

   
       

      
     

 
       
     

   
      

      
     

  
      

     
       
       
     

     
      

     
     

  
   

      
       
      

  
     

    
      

     
      

   
 

      
     

    
     
 

    
      
     

  
     

   
   

     
    

     
    

      
      

      
   

     
    

    
      
     

   
    

       
      

     
   

    
     

    
      
 

  
 

    
   
  

     
      

     
      

      
     

     
      
     
     

      
     

    
 

      
    

     
      

     
      

   
  

      
     

     
   

    
      

     
   

      
   

    
     

    
    

    
  

   
    

      
    

    
     

 
 

      
      

       
      

    
    

    
    

    

   

      

   
   

   
    
   
    

    
  

    
    

    
    

    
  

 

   

 

  
  

     
  

       
  

   
       

    
     

   
    

    
      

 
  

  
    

  

  
   

  

   
 

     
    

 

865 M AIN St K e ET
Sole Agent and Developer 

Telephone 4642 or-Roaedale 2S-J
MANCHESTER
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